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netrlek today n a  rteoverinf tn m  
banu taffertd when f ln  broke Mt' 
In the n u u  tkirt of her taoU cm-. 
tnme. The tklrt wM Irnltcd when 
the aecJdenUIIr backed ln l« • ft o n  
while attending «  earnlnl here..

PFF ’ICIAL CITY >IEWSPAPER

500 NAZI CRAFT RAID LONDON
Disaster Meted 
4 Fleeing Nazi 

Merchant Ships
TAMPICO. Mexico. Not. IS (U.R)—Fonr German merchant thlpf that 

d to allp oot to aea In dcfiance of the Brtdih blockade today

TAMPICO, Mexico, N ov . 16 (U,R)— Four German merchant
men trying to sneak to sea in defiance o f  the British block
ade, m et disaster o f an unknown nature otf the Mexican 
coast eariy today. One was burning: fiercely near the mouth 
o f  the Panuco river. The others were fleeing back to Tam pico.

Reports spread they had been In
tercepted by a British warship lurk
ing off the river mouth 10' miles 
from Tunplco. Watchcrs on Tam
pico’s roofs saw the rays o f  power- 
lu l seftTchllghls cro&&toB one another 
on the horizon, apparently a few 
miles beyond the blazing ship. There 
had been no sound of gun fire and 
maritime authorities suggested that

Pnt t« Sea 
•nie four Jrelghters—the Orinoco, 

9.660 tons, the Rhein. 0,031 tons, the 
^  IdBXwald, 5,0« tons, the Phrygia. 4,- 
^  137 tona-aU heavily loaded with 

food and other cargo, put to sea be
tween 0 o'clock and midnight last 
zUghU

At 3 a. m, watchers saw the 
searchlight beams, then (Ire which 
mounted rapidly, revealing It came 
from a shir) which appeared to be 
the Phrygia. An hour later, two 
life boats were seen .to enter the 

.  river moulh from the sea and head 
upstream torard TUmplco. Later, 
the Bheln and the Idarwald. raced 
In from the sea and entered the 
r tv «  mewth.

The Orinoco, the Iw t o f  the four 
to  sail, apparently nerer got out of 
the rlT«r. She was the mouth 
when tbe searchlight bCBms w en 
■eeo.

K«*r Heath •« B lrer
Tuaideo J« 6a the,^aaueQ z l r « .

--------- ir r ia M n R ia r « » - t « T O C “ “ : - ~
t h »  f«Dr wire tm eog ft n d n  o|

paminger liner Columbus, o f  83,- 
N1 tons, and the freighter Arauca,

* • left Vera Crui In December. 1038. 
to  run the British blockade. A Brlt> 
Ish crulfttT crvertook the Columbua 
and her crew burned and scuttled 
her. Another BrlUsh cruiser chased 

• the Arauca Into Port Everglades, 
Fla„ Where she kUII Is. The freighter 
Wdser sailed from a west coast 
Mexican port lost monUi and 
captured by a Canadian merchant 
cruiser.

m m  URGE
1IN N0M ’ PLAN 
ON SCHOOL COS

BOISE..Nov. 18 (U.R)-The Idaho 
Education association today advo* 
cated a "minimum education pro
gram" without Increased expendi
tures to offset Increa-scd costs 
brought on by national defense 
qulremenls.

Ending their 49th annual c
rence here, lEA delegates approved 

a finance committee report that held 
Increase In size of classroom units, 
or other alteration of the equallza- 
Uon law is "wholly inadvisable."

The committee Recommended that 
the association reamnn Its faith In 
the equalization law, with a  three- 

district levy, a three'

isswnr
IN SPAIN.ENDEO
ADRID, Nov. Ifl (U.R)—Th^ Span- 
govemment announced todny 
orders forbidding American

' The announcement was made af
ter United BtaCen Ambnuadnr Al- 
exnniler W, Weddell conferred wllU 
foreign oKlce offlctnM.

Afl<T the conference, Uie preu 
burrnu (\f tlio ministry of the kov- 
emment, equlvolent to Uio mlnlalry 
o f  Inlrrlor, said: "Tlie IncKlcnt in- 
Tolving a siupeinlon order ngaltiat 
AmertCBi) correspondents hnn I>e«n 
totally ended,"

ThlnkhiK U)e United Htutm had 
refiwed j)crmls*lnn {or a corrrspon- 
dent of the E. V. K., tho official 
Bpanlsh news BRriiry, to enter tlio 
Unl(e<t 8(aten, Hpiiln yralenlny or
dered thnt effective Monday Amer
ican corrpn|M)ndenls In Spain 
to turn In their prcM cnrdn and

mfll county levy with the state sup
plying the balance for the present 
program. H ie group favored reten
tion of the law without alteration.

Other reports were approved on 
teacher welfare and Improvement

A tUluDiihie tackground lor im 
provement o fIn stru ction  which 
KCOU ,t9btibcdS<» *^tesratlQg-«ub>.. 
jecta. iieldt and Ufe^'vos Bpprovod 
tv  the association. The 
of c
mit creation on' ibe part o f  both 
teacher and pupil and the procedure 
should be one of chlld-teacher part
nership, theireport said.

fOI! DELIEF WD
TOUailKEEPSIE, N. Y „ Nov. 18 

(U.R>-More Uian 16.000,000 people In 
five war-ravag«l countries o f  north
ern Europe will reach the acute 
stages,of sUirvfttlon during this win
ter 0  ̂by early spring, Herbert Hoo
ver sold lu a bcottdcaal speech at 
Vftssar collPBe Inat nIghL

Tlio former Prtwldent, speaking 
tho subject •'AmcTlcu and the Fiim- 
Ine In the Five Little Democracies," 
called upon Amerlcon religious and 
educational lenders to lead publlo 
opinion to Uic point where It would 
support hla plea tliat the people of 
Ihln country linlp relieve Uie biirOi-n 
of Iho opprcsflixl jKtoples of Europo.

nellglnus luid other grouixi have 
oppoard Uio plnn, r.onlriidlng tlmt 
It Would (lefcut the Urillnh block
ade, and a recent public opinion poll 
Aliowe«l a majority ogalitsi such 
lief Itv tlil-i rouiilry.

The flvo coinitrirs Hated by the 
mon who ndniliilstered the huso 
Dulglati relief setup In th o ‘ World 
war were Plnlajul, Hollond. Norway, 
nclHliim imil cenlrnl Polund. Mr. 
HiX)ver snld lie omitted Prunco l>o- 
cwiao of Uin "present obscnrlly" of 
the iMlUlral and food sltuatloiis 
there,

Ghofstsof

Not men from Mars, but aibeslos-clad "Ancels of Mercy." TbcM  m eobeta of a Brltlsb fleet air arm 
reacoe’ squad are plctnred wearing new uniforms espeelally dcaifoe^ reseuea ot airmen trapped In 
burning planes and for combatting fire on aircraft carrier*. Scene It “ In England.’'

Italians Bum Own Main 
Base in Southern Albania

» I S  SEES ■' 
HITIEII REPRISAL

WA8H1NGT0N. Nov. 16 (U.l? — 
Chftlrmnn Martin Dies of the house 
committee Investigating un-Amer
ican activities charged today Uiat 
Adolf Hiller planned reprisals 
against commlttce disclosures.

DIc.i said lie probably would issue 
a "white paper", soon showing pur
ported firth column octlviUes of 
Oermnn consuls and agents In Uils 
country.

Dies biild he would ask oUier com 
mittee tni'mlxrs to approve release 
of n RfW-pnge report of such alleged 
.actlvltU-.i. He luldcd he wmild sup- 
’plrnii'iit the rejwrt wlUi "dpcumen- 
tnr.v i;vJ(l(‘nce,"

He Mild other rei»rls wUjl be Is- 
AUMcl tiiUT, deulhiK wlUi the actlvi>v 
tlen nl Kalian o»(entJi.

Olcn aUr) announce<l Uiat he would 
ank till' next cotiKres.i to continue 
tlir niMiiiiltleo and allot It tl.OOO,- 
W«i. Ill' Mild he woMld nak lor brotxil- 
er iiowi'Mi to pimlsh wltncflses who 
refasc.l io testify.

ATHENS, GreM|, N ov. 16, W-P->— ItjOlana have set f i r e j o  
Korltza, their iriam.litefiTh V6utheH“A u »fi iC  ana'aVe'evacu
ating:, Greek diapatches from  the front said today.

Reports from  Greek outposts in the mountaina, where 
the Greek artillery has been firin g into Koritza fo r  a week, 
said tho flames from  the burning, town were illuminating 

th e  mountain - aides over a

Overdose of Pills 
Blamed for Death 

* O f Idaho Prisoner
POOATKLU5, Nov, 16 (Um — A 

Bingham county oomer'a Jury Inin 
yesterday returned a verdiet Uint 
Henry A. WhlUker, SI, died from an 
overdose nf sleeping tablets.

Whitaker died MoWWV after, he 
wns taken to the hospital when 
found unconitrlnus in hin cell in the 
county Jail. Tlie Jury said' tho tab- 
Ifils were secured and administered 
"In an unknown manner."

Attentiion,
City Readers

To racllltaU itroinpt ilellvory of 
pKpen to Uiote reatlers whose 
paptr may have been rnluoti t>y 

regular carrier, the office 
maintains delivery service l» -  
tween SJO and O p. m. If yimr 
paper h u  failed to arrive by B:SO 
pleue call ofnce, PROMPT 
DBUVBRY OOAWANTBCD IP 
CALL U  IWCIlVBD SEFOitE 
S P. m.

PhoM M or H  am) M k for

Shirley Temple’s 
Tonsils Removed

HOU.YWOOD, Nov, 16 (U.R) — 
Bhlrley Temple, retired fUnj alar, 
toilay underwent iier first surtiicai 
opcriitlon when she iiad her tonsils 
rcmoveil,

Klin wan o|ier»(ed U|X>n at Ut VIn- 
cenfs hoagiltal by Dr, J, Mankensle 
Hrown, ^)io rciHirted slie emerged 
froth the surgery In excellent con
dition.

Youth, Stowaway 
Pu|) Start Return 

Trip by Airplane
' n k W Y O U K , Nov, lO W.P.)— 

Tihlr, II niowawny pup. and her 
H-yiiii-old inaaler. Lurry Wlnd- 
m>i, lit ItepuDlln, Wimli,, left for 
Ikiiii'' iiKliiy by alrpliiiie.

Wi'iulnit II anmrt new dog collar, 
Ti'lxir. who on Ocl. 0 chased a 
I'hlpiiiuiik Into n loaded lumber 
tn>iii uiiil wiui locked in tne freight 
rar Im a 14-day trii) east without 
fiKHl III water, Iniveled in styln nn 
fhrit i inr-fi hngKi'go. lloth of them, 
iKToiitiiiK lo l4>rry. were "glad to 
Imi iiiiiim home."

I.iiiiv'n round trip ticket to coU 
Irrt hb <log wns k gilt o f A. O. 
CnNiiliii', jirealdent of ihn Orom- 
l>lr i,iinil>er Co., Who liernme In- 
lerrsinl In th boy’s story aflor 
rrrrlniiK several Inlters from him 
Im-kkIuk him to see It Trtxlo had 
arilvnl with hls1nml>ep. .

CALDWELL ALL SET FOR 
ANNUAL TUKKI:Y DERBY

. No*. 10
A (wo'bloek eourse al^ng Cald- 
wsil’a< mailt sirrcl was swept elean 
today In preparsllon for (He third 
nmninx of the ‘  ' 
hey dsAy.

I lur-

A( 4 p. m., 1> of Uie finest racing 
birds dsvrloped In (his region wUI 
ios (he mark for the run down the 
slreleh.-more than denMs the dls- 
Uno« tm tled  In last y w ‘i  classie.

Arkaniss Traveler ||| and Bbs> 
sent Qussn II, ofrsprian of.Ih o  
1111 ^a4 IHI winners, wUI go to 
iha test u  faveritM. Tbelr driv
ers, S«hs (lari, IIU  ehamplon 
drinr, and lln b  "Medleine Man”  
riti^ iM f T i o l e r  -> preelalmed

tliFiimrlvri ready to belter pre- 
vlcMii rerordi despite the longer

( All, wlio went Into retirement 
lai>( >rar. Is atlempllni to aUge a

Anirrloiui Turkey T ro llin g _____
allon. The Joeksya will itrlve l«  
inide thrlr Mrds Ifew  a Vmg eer« 
allarlied lo Ihe neck. PusUtig and 
pulling llie turkey U slrlelly 4abea.

All enlrles will fa«e (ha same 
faU nss( Thursday. Raetnf rale* 
require (hat each raoey be fe«(ared 
at Thanksgiving dinner at (be 
main oeurs*.

By BEN AMS8

Draft Order 
Number List 
Now Ready

Complete list of draft regl.i- 
trants—with their order numbers, 
showing whore the draw placed 
Uiefn-la now available at ofJIcea 
of the Evening Times for area 
No. 1, Twin Palls county.

Any registrant may now cll.i. 
cover Ilia exact order number In 
A Jew momenta by bringing hla 
aerial numi>er to Tlmen offlre-a 
and chrcklng It with the orilcUI 
Ibt. Tlie list was prepare<l l>y 
Capt. J, H. Seaver, jr.. chief clrrk 
of the area No. 1 board, nnd 
Mrs. H. V, Jodes, assistant,

RrKl. l̂ronts Who have not 
foutul (heir aerial number.n nmv 
lolriilKnie the draft boartl m-xt 
WnlncMluy, when an alphabctW ul 
Iht by names will be complrlnt.

V0L0N1EER GOES 
A S A S E A 'W IA ”

llwnuae draft volunteer No. 
wiiiitvd strongly, to be Iho ••<|Untu 
•roin tlila area of Twin Polln c.mntv 
ii< wiin ahlfted today to No. 1 <» 
III' IlAl and left for Boise, wlin< 

he win be Inducted Into the niiu' 
Moiiiliiy.

Ilii Cleorgo WlillAm Cobb, route 
IC, Twill Kulla. Cobb asked (nixrlcM 

Dniii Klnu, farm labor caiii|i l•'̂ l■ 
ilriit. (o exclmiitffl iXMltlnna with liim 
on ilio viihuileer list at the lirad nf 
llin dratt 
olllrlnln 
inovill.

niiii'o (he oreo quota for ihe Nov. 
in indurdnn Is only one man, Cobi) 
fllln the entire requirement lor ilm 
local iKiitrd. King will top the Ibl 
wlirn Ihe nest call comes.

Iircikuae Oobb wanted to vlqli in 
IViUn over the week-end iirloi 
iiniiy Inilurtlnti at the arniory Mini 
day, he wont at hla own eif|iriiM 
nnil Ihe Ixiard didn't iieve to su|-’ il) 
trunniHiitnUon. Qn Moitday he will 
rcrelve final medical examlnatlmi, 
will be sworn In. will receive lib 
Hiiny uniform and will depart f«i 
a rrorlvliig cenler wlUt otlier Idn- 

 ̂ viiluiiteers—all witiiln at houin 
anpl. ,1. II, Heaver, Jr..'ohIet clrik 

; uri'it Nil, 1 Imard, announced ilili> 
afterniKut Uiat work la underwnv In

htiv *1. .»'!
iitt Uneun. King amrewt i 
n o( tho board here gave i

eonijilllniian alpliabttlcal list of 
Istrniila.^ila will be ilnlsheil prnb- 
ably by Tuesday night. pormltiinH
Instant reference by name to (iml 
bolh serial and order nun^beia.

W ide area.
Oreek general headquarters here 

annouhced ItAllan planes Inst nlglit 
bombed BItolJ (Monoatlr), Juko'  
slay frontier town In JukoaIiivIr. 
BltolJ has been bombe<i ricvcrni 
timea—twice In one day durlUK the 
earlj phase of Italo-areek 
Ues,.

Barrage on Albania Town
Reports from the oUicr end of the 

fronUer said Greek artillery 
laying down , a heavy barrii«e 
Konltsn, a town of 2.000 In Ihe Pin- 
dus mountains. 12 mllee IiuiUIe the 
frontier, Konitu Is ono of the fi’W 
places where Italians still hnv 
foothold on Creek soil.

AlUiniiHh tlie Iiallana were siiUl lo 
bo burning and evaciiatliiK tlicir 
base UiK Greek attack on Korll^a 
wns reimrtcd as IncreualiiK In in- 
tensity. Men ond mules, front db- 
potches said. droKKcd new Huna to 
the Morava hclnhts to reli\f«rcc tUe 
howitzer.! already censele.vily ixnincl- 
Ing Korlttn,

lUlreat HheUed
Bhella exploded on the Itullaii line 

of retreat. Ten Italian KUns, dc- 
serled by their news, were tunnil 
on Korllsa by the Oreeka, /loiil 
dlapBlrhea sold. In soitip Bm-toia llie 
(Ireeks were rcjW tcd lining Mini- 
barreled anti-tank guns lo t>lll̂ t 
llAllaiis from miichinn gun nr«t.i.

Greek nioiiiitiiln tr(x>pa, niiiny i>( 
whom never lind exiieilpncrd air 
wnrfnre, were rei>orted "slaiiillriH up 
aplendlrlly under heavy nir ivllaclts.

On Ihe iiortliern front, (Irccka 
were rr|M>rled to have crosneil lh<’ 
lKn<ler iiiul kiiIhhI foolholds In Al- 
Uiiila,

REOS REFUSE 10
oyii CiA 1 ,
REPOR! ASSERTS

By J. \V. T. SIASON 
IJnlted Vres» Ŷa  ̂Kxpert 

Reports thnt 'commL'i.'iar Molotov 
would not BBree'to nus.sinn aban
donment of aid to ciibm. In hla 
Berlin talks. Indicate thnt ’estab
lishment of a new erti of mutual 
trust between Mcecow and I\3kyo 
haa not yet renchcd the rfgnoturo 
stage, Harmonlzlnn Uic.far eastern 
Interests of the two powers on ony 
permanent ba.nU- Is difficult while 
neltjier knOws whnt future effect 
the European wnr win have on tho 
other.

Russian ambitious In tho orient 
moy well be stlmulntetl if develop
ments In Eurojjc minimize Slav 
hopes of regaining Influence in the 
Balkans that was lost In the last 
World ^arv The Soviet leaders are 
not likely to give Jspan tru.stworthy 
assurances thnt would limit Rus
sia’s far eastern expansion if  new 
opportunlUes arose.

Can't Korget Defeat 
The Communist regime In Mos- 
)W, llko the old Czorlst regime, 

never has forgotten the defeat of 
the Ru.vio-Jnpanese war. It would 
be foolish for the Japanese to  be
lieve that the Slavs faster no hope 
of eventually trying to redress ih a t  
balance against them, •

Tlio Moscovltes are strict realists. 
They know the new triple alliance 
signed by Germojiy. Italy and Ja
pan makes It not Impossible for the 
axis powers to Inveigle the Japa
nese Into the European war. Despite 
Japtinese caution, uncertainty re
garding Japan’s eventual pasltlon 
must be taken Into consideration at 
Moscow.

Wouldn’t Tie Own Hande 
I t Is beyond belief that Stalin 

would so Uft his own hands in ad
vance as to give Japan acceptable 
guarantees o f immunity If the Japo- 
nese became seriously weakened by 
war. Russia will reserve the right, 
QtStttljLQr nUiu^lM. to e x p u d  bar. 
«w n  -interests In the orient If tb* 
Japanese permit theauelru to be
come Tlctlnu o f  the triple iHIance.

jUthough It suddenly, haa bt^come 
the correct dlplomaUo procedure In 
many capital^ tb ignore the Com- 
munlstto character o f  the Russian 
government, Moscow certainly has 
not foregone the desire' to spread 
” ---------- In other countries. The

Attack Regarded 
Most Severe in 
History of War

By EDWAUl> W . BEATIIE, Jr.
LONDON,. Nov: 16 (U,R)— An estimated 500 air raiders 

sprcud new Uostruction in London durintr the night..
'lacv.s bombed included seven hdspitnl.s, thr^e hotels, two 

vonl.'i. two motion picture theattira, a block o f  apartments 
and a school. .

The att.'ick was generally rcRardcd as the most severe 
since the war started. Germiin planes catnc over sometimes 

at the rate o f one a minute 
and at other times in form 
ations o f about 80 craft, scat- 
terinjf explosive^ ' fire and 
time bomba over the city for 
hours. It was feared casual
ties would be high.

Rescue squads and demolition 
workers labored furiously In almost 
every port of the city In an effort 
to reach persons trapped In the de« 
brls o f  buildings.

New Scan on London 
Official reports did not Indlcata 

any extensive nvUltary damage but 
there were hundreds of new scars on 
London as a result of the same Nazi 
tactics that wrecked < Coventry —  
bombing on a huge scale from a b lfli 
altitude by waves of ifalders.

(The attacks on Coventrjr - u d  ~ 
London Indicated the German* «e r«  
using mass attacks In'an effort to

avy Enlistment
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (U.R)- 

Sccrctnry. of the Navy Prank 
Knox today lowered the ,naval 
enll.stment ntte from IQ, to 17.

Knox saUI the step was taken 
"In order to encourage enlist
ments of younger men. particu
larly those of high school caliber."

Russians have long regarded the 
orient ELS among the most potentially 
ffTtlle fields for Communistic 
ponslon.

BOARDNAIDON  
I  DEFENSE

BOISE. Nov. 18 ftJJO-Oov. O. A. 
BottoUsen announced todoy ho has 
appointed a special board to work 
out a detailed plan for formation 
of an Idaho home defense organ
ization.

Ad]. Gen. M. G. UcConnel and 
Col. P. C. Hummel were named to 
plan the home guard program.

In working out plans for the' or
ganization, the govempa pointed out. 
It is necessary to take into con
sideration the limitations Imposed 
by the state and federal regulations 
governing formation o f armed groups 
within the state.

Actual organUaUon of local unlta 
will be deferred' until after a later 
date. BottoU&en ooid. bo aa to  kee^ 
the state plan coordinated with fed
eral reguleUdna«Q4i<*-ftvotd neces
sity of tevislnf the. orgsnlzaUon aa 
further Infwmation from the w v  
department become available.-

SPLIT AVERIEO 
ANKSOECIO

ATI.ANTIO OlTY, N, J.. Nov, Id 
fll.R) -CoiiKresn of Indunlrlal OiKim- 
laatlohH leaders iMllovnl lotlny a 
npllt In the congress iinil bfnn Hvrrt- 
cd. '

CIO Preilitent John I. IikwIh aiut 
Vlre I'rraldeht Bldliey Illlliimn, loim 
at odds aa ieiii,tnrA of opixKiliiH f:i« 
fflctlniis, held a 00 minute coiifn 
mrn )itiBipertedly Inat nlHht iiml 
emerBMl from It non-coniinliUI but 
smllliitf,

Coiilldants n( lx>th l>rnnve<t limy 
had liono«l out some nl tlirlr dir- 
lorewM. and predicted cocilldniOv 
Iheio would 1)0 unltv hi the Oil) 
when It winds up lt<i roiivpiillnii 
nent week.

M T S IO E N O  
SIRIKESIALLEO

r>OWNEY, Calif., Nov, 19 W.W- 
Klforts to end a CIO strike nt the 
Viilteo alnilnne factory were coiii- 
plrtcly stalled today and ncllon 
from Washington was awaited niixl- 
oii.ity as tlie time drew nearer for 
Ihi' scheduled delivery of another 
Imtch of new training ptaneA for the 
army air corps.

Twenty new training shljvi w.-rr 
Ihinl up Inalde the plant rwiuirlun 
only a few more finishing toiichra 
iH'forn Uiey can bo wheeled oiil miil 
turned over to army pilot* to Ik* 

->wn to Moffett Mold, Calif 
■nio delivery was schcdulnl to 

I'riir sonictlnie next week, pnluiin 
Ut\lt\ a lew rtayi, VulUo olllrii»W 

Aiilil tJiey iiad no rohiment to rruiKn 
'I rcHurdliig whether the (Irlivny 
oiiUl be ruiicelW or iwslpoiicil, 
■nie big iilant. usually huniiiilnK 

ili<y niid night, has been closed dutvn 
l « o  days und Villtre officials ailiult- 
I'-il tills already represents ii pio- 

tloii aellmck equivalent lo rl\ of 
liiialc lialnliig ships badly iicnl- 

<•‘ 1 by the army lor trulnliiK H-i 
ihiiusanibi of new pilots.

HONORED

(:|.AHK IS «rKAKKR
)l40iKX)W, Nov. -> '111*

North Idolto Chamber o f  Oommerro
«i||| hear in  addrew Iqr Oovernor- , -  .............—  ------------------- — .
Cent OhOM A. OUrk when Ihel fraUilale me. My aon died fl|htln| 
tfuup has iu  winter ineatlnf Nov. 2k ' for Oreeoe," . '

Premier John M e ta m  sent .....
doUiicee to the tx’omineiit loeal 
inosel. Aili lihan, wl\oee soii had 
been hilled in battle with ItalUne. 

“T ie  whiVe.hilrPd ftther replledr 
“ 1 don’t wont oondolencee, Oon

lO R V lN tA lL E O  
FORCOIRIDyiY

Tlilrty-slx Jurymen for the Nov
ember term of district court were 
drawn liere today In a simple pro
cedure that emptied Uie box of 
names listed at the start of 1040.

A formal drawlntc proved unneces
sary because tho number of venire
men ordered by Judge J, W . Porter 
colncldetl witli tlie total aUll uncalled 
out of approximately 300. ’Tlio panel 
aiinuuiiced to<Iny Is lu re|x>rt at IQ 
'a. m. Monday. Nov. 25.

Tlie names:
Twin Kflls — J, E, Allred. J. D. 

llnrnhnrt, Carl Ccilerburg, li, L. 
Cliirk, U. E, 1>c1m, C. C. Dudley, II. 
P. FaJuH. P. A. OocKlyltoont*. IS. M. 
nueat, J, C. UnnilUon, R, 0 , Unyea, 
Howard McKroy. Junics A. Hlnclatr, 
J. A.- Vundenbnrk. ft. G, Vo.iburg. 
Oiirl Weaver. John Wenver, Eugene 
White and Claude R  Wiley.

Iluhl ~  Andrew f lr o g g . Chnrles 
Jiikrr. P. W, Kcarley. 1., W. Uiveleas, 
V'. C. Mnrquardaeti, liudolph Mar
tens, Hoy flhnver, Nnirla We.itby, 

I'ller—R  II. Hiirdlnti, U. P. lloa- 
Ictllcr and W V. ’I'ravl.i,

CMtirtord—Mmmre t>\ierry, .Hor 
Me!,.irlliolt, T, A. Heed,

Kliiil>erly — Lee MurUtt and Pete 
Miililer, 

lliillMer—Kd I’ lialoor,

knock Into British war productlflo, 
especially of airplanes, to draw tb> 
RAP Into mass battlee in an effort 
to weaken Brltlsb air defanaea.) - 

Fire trucks and ambulances need 
through the streets of London, at
tending to Tnony Ilrea iod-CounUese--. 
casualUea. Two raldera wer» known 
to have been ahot down t n l  anottuE 
was believed destroyed.

A  bomb pierced the mot of ono 
department atore and exploded on 
the second floor, blasting a 19-foot 
hole in an outer wall and 
the floor. A larger abelter beneatb 
the building, howerer, was undam
aged and persona tn It escaped 
injury.

. . .  Gm -IVoI*  g a ' l t e  .
A  second atore w m  badly burned, 

and a third was deatroy^ by a h l(b  
explosive that alto set fir* to i  gas 

lain.
Tlte enemy ratdera eontlnued orer 

Britain during daylight boura today 
and were repwted neat Uvtrpool 
this afternoon.

A number of firemen were itWed 
r -wounded when a bomb hit a 

London recreaUon rocov Three ker* 
missing and believed pinned under a 
biniard table, beneath a heap of 
wreckage.

Eleven persons were killed when 
four homes In the working class 
district were demolished.

Chorohes Damaged 
Two MethOfllst churches were se

verely damaged by a high explosive 
bomb. Other high explosive bombs 
deaUoyed a gorage. a newspaper of
fice and damaged SO stores, from 
which U  persona were reported 
ml.nslng.

Pour were killed and a number 
were Injin-ed when a iilgh exi^loslve 
bomb destroyed four homes In a 
residential dUtrlct.

imiDOM JOII
noinK, Nov. in (uiii- ’nm MhIio 

1̂lllc hiKhwuy deiHirliiii'iit todny 
awiinh'il It c o n tra rt lo r  I'OiiMruntlon 
Ilf n iHl-fiiiii Htcnl and llinlirr brlilge 
lo Hoy I,. Hair, H|)okiu>e. Wnsli. 
who bill for the JdIi.

Pocatello Captures 
Twin Falls Bandits

Chliif o f  Tollco Howard C ilU 'ttn tnday aniiotinci'd I'oculcllo 
pttllcn had anpnthcndiid iln' Iwd inrn who laft> 'r iu u ’Hday 
nitfht (<ntcrca Sawyor'H Liirlxiiii^ on Main avoiuio wt-.sl in 
'I'wiii KuIIh and CHcapod with !>:il) afh 'r ono nf llin inon had 
flnul u tihot oviT Ihu lic‘a>l nC M. 1>, Ki'unit'r, liarlH'ciio owner, 

nilktte said that four |>riM<iia.

GREEKS,KALIANS 
REACH OEADLOCK

OHHTD, Jugoalavla, Nov. 10 tu.fO— 
Pronller mesanges today said a fierce 
IlBhv bej.wi-ni Oreek and Italian 
fnrces nenr Plynaa o »  the Koiltca ' 
front had cridMl without gain by 
either aide, nfl Pnaclnt units threw 
Imck n Check attack with rifles and 
biivonetn.

Hi'vciity-hlx llnllaiia were knied 
and liiu wiiuiulcd. while Ihe Greeks 
loat au dead and about BO wound
ed, the nie,iBugo rejxirted.

Greek Infantry, advancing from 
CniiKon early In the morning, had 
atiiuke<l Uie Ilollan positions be
fore riyiiaa, on the road from Blk- 
llalii to Korltta, Intense rifle firs 
wan followed by i)ayunet lighting 
but thn Italians counter-attacked 
(itcouKly and "rought bravely" in or- 
iMr to hold Utolr position, tbs inM* 
aiiges aald.

ARMY I N D U n
a woman, were ploued iinUi'i n̂ .- 

reat by I’tMalello |)oIlce, One Of Uiti 
men, ho waajnforined. admltt^l lU" 
ailckiip here. Ono of Uin «.lher 1*0 
men is believed to,bo tlie one who 
nldtd hlin wiiiln Uie liilrd mun and 
Ihe woman sat In a maehliie paiKnl 
nearby and engineered Ihn tii'l- 
away. «

Names of only Ihrte of the |« r- 
nonn held In Pocatello wore leitrn<'<l 
here, T})oy were Albert O. Kvaiia 
Mrs, Una Evans and Albert laiwin 
Muny,

CsmiOatat n iw l 
Formal complaint oharging rob

bery was filed tn pnbats court tnu 
m om ini by Pfossoutor Byerett M, 
awssUy, using blank names until the 
four prUonera are brauihk bsck to 
Twin rails, aignsd I v  Deputy

T;

niirrlff Clnucle P, WIley, llio com- 
lilaliit iiaiiiea John Doo, Hum Moe, 
Hli'liiud itiMi niid Mary l>oo 'Hiey 
aril lucunnil of robliliiK Mr, Kiapior 

t:ut t>y \IM< u( a Kun.
Chief (llllelle, togelliri^ wltii 

Deimly Wiley, left here shortly l>e- 
lorn nocni .loduy to return Iho four 
jipiaonfl here, '

Tho artealn nt Pocatello rorno aft- 
ev CUIIotle telephoiml imilco tl»«o  
and guve IJunn u description of the 
two men known lo be In the holdup, 
nnd also the oar which tliey wsrs 
driving,

'I'tin rar, It was discovered yester
day, had been atolen from Sly, Msr., 
Die same day the holtlup occurred, 
'l lie four |M<r*oiu had driyen Into 
Twin PitlU, arriving hero at llllO  

(CeallnuvS ea r «n  >• Coluaus 4)

BAN FllANCIflOO, Nov, 10 OMO t -  . 
I<iK:atIons and commanding ofdcon 
of the 11 army Induction aUtlooS 
whiiih will rewilve selective sorrJoe 
Ualneos paased by looaTdraft bosrte 
wece aunouiyced today tV AUw 

jtsra.
At the indbctlon sUUons tntlneM 

win be giver 
InduotSQ Intc
wsnled to reoepUon t ---------

The (Ut, drawn up on a leogrgph- 
Ical basis biroughout tba nIntti«orM 
area, inelwlsdj^^ ^

Wittmr tJiKiiram................... , —  'i ■««
BOU0. m i m i i X ' W t ' 

Ohsrlss A. BuUsr. . , 1 m  j '  
Balt- U k «  

bu lld ln f.O o l.r  ‘  --------------
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R CASSIA 
'ASSES

BURLEY, Nov. IQ (Special) — 
Word hft.i been recclved by rolatlvM 
here Wiling of the death of Mm, 
IsnbcllP Gray Power*, who died Nov, 
13 at Uic home of a cUiURhtpr, Mrs. 
H- M. Condit. Vemonfft. Ore.

Mr«. Powers was Iwni Dw, !0, 
1B«, at fit. Loula, Mo. Her husband 
precfdcd her in death 10 yeara oro. 
She croMKl the plains with her par- 
•enti when a child, r.eltllnff In Salt 
Iflke Cjjy. and Inter Roln« to Car
son City, Ni'v., wliprc she mel and 
tnarrlccl llcnrj- C, Power.s In IBOO.

From there Mr. and Mrs. Power 
moved to Cnvlnttlon, Neb., where 
he entered biistnes.-!. In 1814 they 
rrtiiniwl to'Salt Liike City, and In 
1877 hoiiie5teailp<! at Siiblett, where 
they lived imUl (lie death of Mr. 
Power.s.

Tliey were the pareiil.s o f  12 chil
dren. four of whom. Elluibcth. Wll- 
llnm. Andrew and an Infant son, 
procKled tliem tn di-alh. Survlvlnu 
Koiis and dniiKhter.s arc Charles 41. 
and Isfliic Powers, Hurley; Harrison 
Sublett: John, Malta; Mrs. Miiiide 
Condlt. CoolldRC, Arlz.; Mrs. Ida 
Condlt, Vemontn. Ore.; Mrs. MarK- 
aret noberls, Burley; Mrs. Lsiibcllo 
Burke. Plioenlx, Arlz,

Fimernl services will be held 
Mondny, Nov. 18. at 12:30 p. m. a 
the Melhndl-st ehiirrh In Diirlcy 
Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt. Chrl.-itlar 
church piustor, offlclnllnK. •Inter
ment will be In Sublctl bo.skle the 
grave of her hu.sb.ind.

Tlie body may be viewed, at the 
Pnync morlimrj' }ii Burley, Sunday 
nnd Monday until time of the s 
Ices.

SU H O N S COMES 
0 C. H A lfl

BUHL, Nov. IB (SpecloD—Charlfj 
Hntfleld. prominent resident of the 
west end for many years, died sud
denly shortly before midnight Friday 
■t hla home In Boise. He was strick
en with a heart attack.

Earlier In the evening he had at
tended the Bhrlno banquet at tlie 
Boise mosque, In company with 
Harry Wilson and Donald McKay, 
Buht friends, and was apparently hi 
good health,

Mr. Hatfield was a pa.st mo.ster of 
the Bull! Masonic lodge; was a 
member of the Buhl Order of .the 
Eastern Star, and was affiliated with 
the Scottish Rlt« lodge at Boise. He 
was a former member of the Buhl 
Rotary club.

He bad beeo a resident o f  Buhl 
vicinity for 30 years, before moving 
lost Jan. 1 to Boise. For a nimiber 
of years he fanned nortlieast of 
Buhl.

Mr. Hatfield was the owner and 
operator of the Snowball Sport shop 
It  Boise. When ha moved to the 
caplUl city, he sold haU-lnt«rest In 
the Buhl BnowboU Sport 'shop to 
Roy Heyer, and last June sold the 
other half to Wendell Otinnon.

His brother. W. H. Hatfield, left 
Immediately for Bolso upon receiving 
word of his death. Be returned to 
Buhl this afternooD, occom'panlcd by 
U ra Hannah HatHcld. wUo oX 
Charles Hatfield.

The body was brought to Uio Evans 
and Johnson funeral home, where 
funeral services will bo completed 
today, and Interment will be' In Duh) 
cemetery.

Mr. Hatfield is also survived by 
two sisters, one living In Seattle and 
one In Chicago.

Farken Fined
Three persons today were fined II 

each on charges of overtime park
ing, the police blotter shows. Russell 
Wells end K*nntlh W. Raybom were 
fined for violation o f  the 10-mlnute 
law In front of the postoffice while 
B. H. Oahn Is alleged to have over- 
parked In another section o f  the 
restricted aroa.-- ■

News of Rceord
M arrlaK « L ic e n se s

N o v r i#
HastlnRs Moore, <58. Kimberly, and 

Julia IreU Watt., 33. Buhl,
Ambrose C. Foran. 32, nnd Ireno 

Boyd, 33, Twin PoIIh.

I ^

To MfTaiid Mrs. Onll I-rwls, Khn. 
berly, a AOn, ln.̂ t evcnliig at thp 'rwlu 
Kftlls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. Htid Min. J. Carl Oi.tler, 
Twin Ifalls, a son, ye.sterday nt the 
Twin rails county Bcncrnl hospllal 
maternity home.

Temperatures

* Ywk - .. .

'I-WIN 1-AI 
Wllhitcai Yslloa-ilcin

Keep the White  Flag 
of  Hafetu Fli/lng

Tour so iM iau tliM  « a | f <  
M p m t  a ta rn  trUttUs o « « ,  
iMUimrlKfglcVMt.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Trip io Reattlft
Mr. aiKl Mrs. James Orogan left 

this ftfiemnoii on a motor trip to 
Beatlln.

In Hsit Lake City
Mr. and Mi.s. P. C, Graves left 

ye.sterriav for Salt Lake City to fiix iid 
tlie week-end vhltlng Mrs. Lllllai 
Grave.i and son. Gary.

Attend Funeral 
Mr. and Mr.r ,E. M, Quest hav 

bci'h callnl to Idaho Pall.>: to «i 
tend funeriil .■.iTvlccs for Thonm 
Ciiok. ItriiihiT of Mrs, Ouesl.

In nolle
'IVtt Falls residents reijlstercd 

yesliriTiiy nt Rol.̂ e hotels Incliirttf' 
Mrs. Hose M. North, Mr.v Ven 
O’Leary, IT. C. Vaudrcy nnd Ton

On Holiday Trip 
Mr. and Mrs Owen Buchanan are 

leavhii: Sunrlay for Tacoma, Wash., 
lo »pund Thanks«lvlng with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Owen Duchanon, dr,, nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Francis Buchanan.

Over Kite Hose
-.Charlei E. Brewer, Jr., Twin Fnl)', 
today pnlrt a fine of $2 after plend- 
InR Rnllty t/> a rhnrge o f  nmnlnR 
over a fire hose, police records show. 
Tlic nlletiod offense took place earlier
Ills t: wlh.

Junior-Senior P.-T. A.
Junior-Senior Pnrent-Teacher ns- 

80cii)ticn will meet Monday at 7:45 
p, m. at t!i0 IVIn Fnlls hlRh school* 
auditorium. A panel discussion of 

Intere.st to all parents, will be 
conduct'd.

Clarifying a matter which has 
arouiwl considerable fipcciilfttloii In 
MoHlo Valley, word from suiui selec
tive strvlce headquarters told Twin 
Falls county draft board No. 1 to
day Hull professional men—Includ
ing lawyers, doctors and dfflttst-v^ 
mu.M be considered as draft ellgU 
blcs.

Kvcr>- effort will be made to pro-
V the welfare o f  the community
It Is affected by servlet's of pro- 

fe/.'.liiiial men, especially doctors and 
•[•iiIK:.k." Brig.-Ocn. M. O. McCon- 
r!. rotate director, ndvl.scd Chalr- 
laii Walter 0, Musgrave, head uf 
:iM No. 1 board.
Till' draft ellBlbllUy extends also, 

General McConnel told the board, to 
roprietors of one-man commercial 
iiablLshmcnts.

Knotty Problem 
Till' rullHRS announced today an- 

VC red what had begun to appt'ar tu 
irlnas'Jocnl boards na a knotty 

, roblem, especially with regard tj) 
youni{ doctors and dentl.sts.

The Icxjal board was Instructed lo 
)ass un.the occupational deferment 
if professional men "In the same 
iiiinncr as they would consider the 
i-titL'. o f other reglstranLs,"
The state director's communlca- 

Itin .said:
'.'The hard eases urlio where the 

■imiinunlty whidj thc.se Indlvlduu.s 
m e  have several similar servlets. 
^)r exirniple, take the case of a 
■ounK dentist who haa Just been 

urudimted from school nnd has gone 
Into debt In order to purcliase equip- 
••lent nofessary to hl.s profession. 

'Thera are severat other-dentists 
■rvlni: the same community more 
' less satisfactorily, Tlie question 
-l.'<cs-Ls such o person eligible for 

df'femient by reason of his occupa
tion?

Pays 12 Fine
Charged with running a stop sign 

In Twin Fnlls. F. Lee Atkinson. Buhl, 
today had paid a fln^ of |2 after 
pleading guilty before Municipal 
Judge J. O, pumphrey, records show 
this afternoon.

Chairman at Doise
Edword E. Babcock, Twin Falls 

county Democratic chairman. Is In 
Bolso over the week-end. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Babcock who Is 
visiting at the Ro.scoe Smith resi
dence In Mountain Home.

Here for Visit
Mrs. Rose Clark, sister o f  M, M. 

Barron, local service station oper
ator, arrived today from her home In 
Conneaul. o .  She expects to visit 
her brother for a montli before re< 
turrtlng to Ohio,

Honorees Direct 
Masonic Degree

Dr. R. A. Parrot. J M  T. Par
ish and Alan P. Senior, first thre« 
principal officer's of Twin Falls 
council Royal and Select Masters, 
to whom lost night's lllustj-lous past 
masters’ meeting was dedicated, 
conducted the degree work for 15 
new members.

The Initiation followed a dinner 
of the council members at the Mn 
soAlc temple,

William Wallin, Pocatello, past 
grand master, and Mattes MutiAon, 
Gooding, grand chaplain, were- 
clal guests.

Dr. Porrott furnished the elk meat 
for & e  banquet. Mrs, Ray Agee. Mrs. 
AVD, Bobler, Mrs. H, N, Ohamplln, 
Mrs, Carl Sherwood and Mrs, Ray 
Bluyter aaslKted members of Job's 
Daughters betliel In serving dinner.

FILER T

Orode school cnfeterlu, under ttin 
dlfeoUon of Mrs. Hrno' Wilson and 
Mrs. I.llllan Macaw, served an aver- 
noo of mi children dally at the ncmn 
hour during Uie past week, l l ie  
cafeteria committee apjirrclikte.i the 
diiiiiitlon of an electric range l>y th( 
lilahii Power company,

A, E. llarxer has returned from t 
'lull with relBllves at Nnn-atur. Ki>n 

Klwanla rliib hel<1 elrcilon of otfl- 
■er,i lit Uielr regular liineheon meet' 
IIIK 'llie.Mlay, Clyde Mu.^K^uvn wai 
rln:te»l prenklent, ’roni Parks, vice 
irrHl.leiil and Knrl H. l.nlliie was re- 
-leite<l treasurer, lJJnx:U)rn flioseti 
verr W. (J. Nurjniin, U. K, UllllnK- 
iiiiii. Knrl Kiimsey, K. M, Itayborn, 

(». W, AiiUiony and A, O. TravU. A 
r<vi)hilliiti of prote. t̂ aKahiRt er)nnoll- 
iliitlon (if lix-al mall routes with 'l*wln 
Falls which was imftMil liy the Filer 
city council was re««l by <l. W, An- 
tlinny, A motion was made and 
•iirrled Uiat a slnillar ptofe^t petl- 
lon 1)0 framed by Filer Klwanls 
lull nnd sent lo |km1u1 luIllinrltleB, 

'ni.> ( lull an-anKed for their animal 
liulle.V night for the evening of Nov.

Mr, and Mrs Karl Itamsey niiil 
•Inudhter. Janire, and Mr. and Mrs, 
n. K, nilllnglinin loft yeMriday for 
Miwk'iiw to s|>nnd the week-end Witll 
MU.1 Liiey Adele DllIliiKliam and 
Jack liamsey who arn attoiullng tha 
• iilverslty.

Annual Amerlran Hed Croas roll 
rail In Flier will Ixi eonductMl UUs 

r by the local Pareiit-'lYaolier 
iclatlon. Knrollinent and < 

IrlliiitliMu to Uift Ited (;r<vMi may lie 
made at Uirt MimKravn hanlware 
■tom or to membvrs of P.-T,A,

Mr, and Mrs, A. F. Andersmt have 
returned to Mountain llmne after a 
few days’ visit at Uin hoino of Uinlr 

>n. Dr. Ivan A, Anderson,
Mr, and M n, l^umld Brasle, ei 

route lo’ UioIr home at Hnlem, Ore.. 
from BU easteni trip. i}>«nt Tuesday 
night at tlie luunn of his sister, Mrs. 
Raymuixl 'niomas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. it, H, Myers are Uia 
parents uf a daughter, born 'nies' 
day at Uiolr home, 

l«wU  UmlUt U a puUmt at U>« 
county hoiipiui pru[Mrlnv for ■»

tr. u .
a lion.

I Uia tin t
of tiia WNk frwrt a hunting trip nf*P 
HlJllngi. Mont., where ho b u g «d  • 
dMB and an elk.

MIm  M »I7 Ann JUber, ' b«alUt

Doctors, Dentists Termed 
Eligible for Army Draft

'Obviously, a good case of 
tlon to the cconomy or soi 
the conununlty cannot be made.'The 
hard.shlp here Is not to the commun
ity, tnit to the Individual.”

uctor McConnel also said that 
>lung lawyer -'who has Just ac- 

f]u1re<l his first two or three cllcnts 
and who may find himself without 
ttieje rllenUs upon his return from 
tralnliiK and who has no employer 
to l(X)k lo for a return of his Job Is 
probably niaklng a greater sacrifice 
than Lit- garage roeclianlc whose 
Job will be waiting for him upon his 
rrtiim and who has no Individual 
clli'tii.s or customers to lose."

in.rofar as young dixtors or dcn- 
tls;.'. are concerned, he snld;

I'raetlcc In Army 
-nipy win very likely find them- 

Kt'lvt.i practicing Uiclr profawlon In 
the army, and this experience will 
be equivalent to practicing In it 
larne clinic and will be o f  Invaluable 
benefll to them.'’

In all cases of this kind the direc
tor said he believed tlie local boards 
should give the registrant ample 
lime to give the registrant ample 
time to "wind up his affairs” but 
added:

"It must be dearly understood 
that If his number has been called, 
lie -should be Inductcd for training 
If ho Is otherwise eligible.'

General McConnel • pointed out 
that where the Individual Is the sole 
(luftllfled person serving a commun
ity "a much stronger case for defer
ment” could be made ' iJefore the 
proper local board and emphasised 
that the board could conUnue grant
ing the deferment “until such time 
M Uie community will not be com
pletely deprived o f  such service,”

«L I N  FILES 
ESIAJE CONTES

Charging that his two sisters un
duly Influenced his 85 -year-o ld  
moUier shortly before her deatli,' 
Henr>- Kollmeycr. Buhl rancher. 
Jlled a petition In probate court 
contesting the wlU of the late Mrs. 
Anna Kollmcycr.

Tlie son asked the court to revoke 
probftle of Mrs. Kollmeycr's will.

Sisters Defendants
Defendants are Elltabcth M, Koll- 

meyer and Mary 0 , KoUmcyer. ex
ecutrices of the estat« and chief 
legatees under the will, and John 
Joseph Kollmeyer, a legatee, and 
brother of the contestant.

Judge C. A. Holley Immediately 
Issued citations to the defendant-i to 
appear in court for hearing Satur 
doy, Dec, 14.

Mrs. Kollmeycr died at Buhl last 
February. On March 28 her will wai 
admitted to probate and her tw< 
daughters were appointed to ad
minister the estate. Under terms of 
the will, executed Jan. 8 of Uils year, 
the daughters recclved entire residue 
o f the estate aftor deduction of a 
$3,000 bequest to Henry Kollmeyer 
and 12,000 to John Joseph Kolt- 
meyer.

Faculties Im pfred
The contestnht, In his petition to 

Uie court, a.s.̂ erts Uia( his mother’s 
mental faculties were Impaired at 
her advanced age, and that his two 
sisters—with whom Mrs. Kollmeyer 
•resided—unduly Influenced her. On 
Jan. 8, he claims, the women "In
fluenced" Mrs, Kollmeyer to execute 
to EllzalK-tli Kollnicver two deeds 
transferrhiK to her the ownership 
of four lots- In Blue Lakes addition 
west, IVln FiiU.H,

James It. UoLhwell l.i iittoniey for 
the conle.itant In the action to 
voke-probate.

nurse of IVIn Fulls, wa.'i Rue-st 
BjKuker WLilnc.sduy iificrnmin at a 
meeting of the FUit Woiua»i'n club 
where bIiu gave a very lu.sirucUve 
health talk. Dean Mu\mt, wlih Mrs, 
E. A, Ilcc'iii aci-oiiipiinyhiK, sang 
’•Out of Uir PiU'.l, to YiUI." The tea 
table wa.s Iciv.-ly will, u centerpiece 
of fruit and a backgr.iund of a bowl 
of chrysaiininniiiiu. Mis. (IcorKe 
Erhardl and Mi.-i, A. n, Herron 
poured, 'niUly-hvo woin.-:, ntlended, 
llrtstesne.i fur Uk- iill4'riii>oii were 
Mrs. KtUvaid lle lihn i, M,„. (iilbcrt 
amlth and Mrs F. M, HudM.n 

Richard c . l-'luhnrty, Ji), anil Ollf. 
ford Wlkr, ‘H, imvT hern ar.-epU-d 
for duly In Ihi' navv, Ja<-k filirop- 
shlro. Curl (■•icnmrr ,..,,1 Hmney 
Wilson Imve ii'hiini'd to Uan Diego, 
Cnilf., after « Imv.i (u.in Iho U. H. 
nuvnl trulnliiK »laii..n In that elly. 
Jack Hhiopshlie will enter (Im navy 
nvlaUon ladtD m IiooI.

Filer LeHh.ii J»„i Ni. 47. who will 
hold their tlilid lumiial carnival at 
the Odd liiill Hi.tiudny and
Mondoy ............ «eix)rt them will
bo turkr-yn, kit-v , ducks, ihl.k- 
nnd ham. lo i,e Klvni us i>rlr..-s in
various kuiiii-,,. u  ........ . ,j,„i
Legion will nmke ei>i>uKli m 
from thl.i vrntmn i„  nnnplrlr their 
building, whirl) Ir, inuly for iiMifing 

Eldon K Ulmrp. ;tO, niul llohert O 
Sharp. IH, mini, of n,it,rn M. Hharn, 
have eiillnled in tin. navy.

Seen Today
Male pedestrian doing beautiful 

but Impromptu ballet dance on 
Second street west when he stum
bles on break In pavement . . . 
Mournful looking motorist, with 
flat tires on both wheels of right 
sidr pulling Into Main avenue 
paAlng spot . . . Tourist roaming 
far from home at this chilly sea
son of year, I. e., Connecticut 11- 
cense passing through town . . . 
Sad young man Informlot.pollce 
Judge that somebody stole bis bU 
cycle while ho was In morning 
matinee at movie house . . . Pro
bate Judge Bill Bailey pondering 
loHR and seriously In effort to 
find fourth fictitious name to go 
wiih John Doe, Jane Doc nnd 
Richard Roe on robbery complaint 
—and finally popping up with a 
brand-new One: "Sam Moo" . . . 
And request nt Chomber of Com
merce from O. W. Shackleford, 
banker at Mount Pleasant. Tenn., 
who wants to buy some phcasant- 
meatand would like to contact-a 
huiHer with shipping permit.

PiCAIELlONAeS  
EEINGBAN

p. m. The stlckup was "pulled o f f  
at 11:19 p, m.

Tlio stolen car Is the property of 
Eva May Campbell, Ely. Nev., and 
Is a 1930 Chevrolet town sedan. A 
check with Ely imllie had showed 
that Uio suspi-ct.s In the car theft 
and also the huspei'tn In the Mirk- 
up here an.swerod the same descrip
tions.

Two Chased Car
Deputy Sheriff Roy Riller, coo|>er- 

ayiig with police In the hunt for the 
bnftdlts, said today that an Ely i..'rv- 
Ice station operator and ii Twin Fall.? 
motorist both chased the fugitives 
for a time tn hl^{h-^l)ced race.s 
Tliursday niHht, im f were .nit- 
dlstanced.

Tlift station attendant gave t-hn̂ e, 
he said, after two men and a wonum 
purchased 13 gallons of gasoline 
from Iilm at aboiit KJ;)n p. m. 'Ilinrs- 
day. .Instead of pnyhii: for the fuel, 
one man barked Kniffly: "Forget it, 
brother."

ndler said tlinl after the fURlIl'
outraced the stn Unii nlti'iulant. who
gave his niiinr‘ ll.'̂ llUHhee, they
pnued a ’IVln l''alln1 inai-hlno Oil 11
curve of I). H. ii:i III lil:;iO p, in. In
pnulng it , tiffy nlilr.i.wiped a fender.
’Hie Im al driver iniHly nouKht to
catch the Nevat

l̂irii;
.aehlnii but wan

unable to do fti>.
lloth men whi1 lej>fnted t<i offleeifl

here had laken the lleen^r miuiher
of thn r■nr. 'Hie ilumber rorie.v
IKinded t<• that 1>f till 103(1 Chevfol.l

, nedan nti lien at I-:iy ’HiuiMlay CVL--
ning.

All Itnliheries Nnlved
itei-iirdi at the i:|(y jiolli'n ntiitln 

Show that of Ihn five armed rol 
berle.i occunlng In 'IVIn KalU during 
the past neveial years, all linvo I. 
solved.

In all case.i the Kiillly jwrsonn h ... 
been lent to thn state pi Inon nt Ilol.nn 
after

N OTICE!
IlfcnpiH ’tl T iro s  Hiinntinccfi n n oth or  fo rw a rd  nlop, 
I-Jitciit lyp ii iim cliiiinry l i  now  lim tnllod, niitkliiK 

'I'in-H tlin Ih'hI c(|iilp|ii‘ (l plant in tln ‘ fflnlo,

W p run  now  repu lr nny nine pax- 
HcnKer, Iriirk , o r  t r a c to r  tire ,

Rccapping Saves You S0%
AT

Irinhn'n OMcHt IlccupJiliiK KHtnhlinhmpnt

RECAPPED TIRES
lU  Av*. 8. Jobs Claar, Owntr riMne 141

lloiiev Producers Change Officers

The gavel of the Idaho Blate Honey ProdDcen association waa being 
handed to a new president when the plctore above waa taken. Frank 
Desrh. Jr., Barley lleft, seated), newly elected president, receives the 
l-sTel from Robert E. Miller, Twin Falls, reUring president while W. D. 
flfcKlftben,-Sfar, new secretary-lrenrorer (left, standing) and J. K. 
Kluart, Jerome, new vice-president Irigbt, seated) look on. A two-dsy 
conrentloo of the asKclatlon ended bcre late yesterday aftemooo.

(Times Photo and Ennavlng)

Birth Record 
Termed Vital 
In Many Ways

You know when you were bom 
and you don’t need any certificate 
to prove It?

Pardon the slang but that’s Just 
what you think.

Nobody doubts your birth but 
great many occasions are arl.slng In 
mcklern life on which you’ll find 
that birth certificate almost essen
tial, according to J. O. Pumphrey, 
county registrar of vital statistics.

Some Reasons 
Pumphrey urged south Idahoans 

born In this state to secure their 
birth certificates from tlie state bu
reau of vital statistics. Those bom 
elsewhere, howevr. must apply to 
thi'lr home 'states. And to Oemon- 
-state why he Issued this advice Pum
phrey pointed out some of the nu
merous thltjgs that birth certifi
cates mean to tlic average citizen. 
Tliey are often ncces-sary In;

Settlomenl of Insurance. 
-•'Securing pension benefits for the 
aced,

Entrnnce to school.
Securing aid under the blind pro

gram nnd under dependent chll- 
dren's provLilons.

Proof of citizenship.
Proof of right to vote.

Needed In Passports 
Passports for travel.
Tracing ancestry.
For establishing Identity.
For i)rovlng parentage.
‘"Tliose are only a few Instancc.s," 

Pumphrey ssld. "But they show why 
every parent should regl.■̂ tê  the 
birth of each child, and why every 
cltlsen oiiuht to have a copy o f  his 
own birth certificate.'’

Reque.si.-i for the certificates, when 
addres-sed to the state tnireail of vital 
statlstlc.H.shdulil give name, date and 
place (if blith and the iinme.s of the 
parents.

M S  RECEIVE 
AWARD APPIIOVA

Ten Boy BcouU, membprs of three 
troops In the Burley district,, Uila 
afternoon received approval on ap- 
plications made for Issuance of 21 
merit badges and three rank ad
vancements, It was announced here 
by council offlclaU,

The awards, as approved officially, 
folldw:

Troop 14: Merit badge to Richard 
Boren in personal health.
- Troop 20: Merit badges to Jolmny 

Aylor In personal hoalth. public 
health and first aid; Oall Wolf In 
civics; David McDonald In personal 
health, public health and first aid 
and Ted McDonald, merit badges In 
forestry and civics.

'Troop 2T; Frayne Williams In pio
neering; Arvel Uurst Ih pioneering, 
safety and swimming; Wallace Nor
ton in pioneering, personal health 
and swimming; Floyd Hurst In pio
neering and safety; Ralph Williams 
in handicraft and swimming.

Star rank advancements went to 
Arvel Hurst, Walloco Norton and 
Floyd HUtat, all members of troop 37.

Scoutmasters of the various troops 
are Leslie Darrlngton. 37j Charles H. 
McDonald, 20, and Dean Stocking, 
14. Examiners were Clifford Dar- 
rlcgton, Leo Hurst. Max Gillette, E, 
M Carlson, Curtis Price, A. C. Dunn 
and L. M..Kelly.

ALARM
There was nuea clanging of a 

parUcuUr bell In Twin Falla at 
3:14 a. m. today, police and fire 
records show.
-  The bell was at the C. W. and M. 
oompany building at the comer of 
Main avenue and Second-street 
north. The bell there, and also the 
one In the fire station, started 
ringing when a small pile of rub
bish In the basement of the build
ing caught fire, the heat melting 
the automatic sprinkler system 
conflectlon which In turn "sent in* 
the fire alarm.

Damage was slight, excepting to 
the pile of rubbish, and firemen 
l.ad no difficulty In extlngulslw 
Ing Uio blaze.

READ 'THE TIMES WANT ADS.

¥ V ¥  ¥

B E E G R O yP P B  
CASMASn

Frank Beach. Jr., Burley, today 
had been elected president of the 
Idaho State Honey Producers a-«o- 
clatlon, succeeding Robert E. Miller, 
Twin Polls, who headed the organi
zation for tke past year.

Beach was elected at closing ses
sions o f  a twVday convenUon which 
attracted 60 members to Twin Falls. 
The closing sessions were staged late 
yesterday afternoon at the Chamber 
of Commerce meeting room.s.

Other election re.sult.s showed J. K. 
Stuart, Jerome, being selected os 
vice-president, and W . D, McKlbben, 
Star, secretary-treasurcr.

Members of tlic auxiliary also 
elccted lenders Including Mrs. gam 
Ncaley, Aberdeen, president, and 
Mrs, Irving Robinson, Gooding, sdc- 
retary-trcosurer.

Clo.slng buslnes-s session discussion 
centered on methods to obtain ad
ditional odvcrtlslng money for honej 
through state means.

DRIVE
Most persons attempt to get 

some rest on Sunday, but local 
American Legion members will be 
wording tomorrow, W. W. Frantz, 
said here Uils afternoon.

Frantz said tliat several carloads 
of Legion members will meet at the 
hall at :0 a. m. and from thcro 
wduld "fan out" on a member
ship drive trip which will ’’not; 
stop before we have contacted all 
eligible-.’ ’

He explained that the telegra
phic report of the local organ
ization's membcrslilp strengtli was 
due next week and that "we In
tend to see that our report will be 
good."

TRUCK UPSETS; 
DRIVER UNHURT

AlUiough a National L a u n  
truck overturned this morning a 
suit of a crnsh with another 
chine, Uie driver escaped unhurt, 
police said this afternoon.

The laundry truck was operated 
by Robert E, Moore' and the private 
car by nert Cook, They crashed at 
the Intersection of Washington and 
Fifth avenue west nt 8:15 u, i 
pollcp report shows.

Bounty for Scalps
In m ? . North Carolina state em

ployes were paid $2.1 If they brought 
in n Cherokee Indian nralp, and 
*31.50 If they brnuKht In thn whole 
Indian, I’ rlvale i-lilzens were paid 
1100 nnd $125, re.M)e.'tlvely, for tlie 
same Items.

<’0HNK1,I, WIN8 
HANOVER, N. II., Nov. 16 (UR) — 

Cornell pushed over a touehdown In 
tlia final (leeondn of play today nnd 
kept Its record clean with n 7-3 vie 
tory over nnrtinnuth.

(lAltl) <)!■' TIIANKH
Wo desire to tlinnk nur friends far 

their kIndiie.M, wonls of aympaUiy 
and floral iiflrrlnKS In our late be- 
reuvement,

■Hie Wooiln flimliy.

A SmU*M fmtU A M

LEG F A I I S

<h. ^  f«M, Ii
f«M, ■ *Mk an«> VUI Mnta Omm m

X '-.it.':zT sn r;

ÂN ENGELENS

Fruit Shipments 
In Idaho Decline

BOISE, Nov. 15 (U.Pi^Paclflc Prult 
Express today reported Idaho pro
duce shipments declined 396 can 
In October as compared to loadings 
In the same month last year, the 
Idaho public utilities commission 
port«d.,

Octobea'ahlpmenU totaled 8.455 
trs compared to 9,652 In 1939. Prln* 

clpol shipments were potatoes, let
tuce and apples.

READ THE TIME8 WANT ADS,

New Store Opens
Ken and Tubby's Food Market 

opens soon with a fresh, complete 
slock of super food bargains for 
your Thanksgiving dinner. Plenty of 
parking space. Watch for the ad. 
-iAdv,

Motoring tronbles will disappear 
like magic If yon drive an R  a  Q 
used car from (he Union Motor 
Company. Always 100r« satlsfac- 
tioD or 1007, refund.

39 Mercury Sedan ____
39 Ford Dlx T u d or___
S9 LaSalle Sedan ..._
30 Lincoln Zephyr .Sedan _...|S50
39 Ford Coupe ____________ 1525
30 Hudson Coupe ............. -.*47S
3&̂  Terraplene Sedan .
34 Dodge Sedan .
38 Chev. Dlx Town Sedan 
38 Ford Coupe, heater and

radio ........................... ....$325
34 Ford Tudor Sedan ..........
32 Chevrolet C ou p e ............... I

Truck and Commercial

38 IntcmaUonal T r u ck ------ .*405
39 QMO 2 Speed, 15B Truck t605 
34 Ford T ruck_______ _____
40 Ford Pickup ----------
i1 Pord Pickup ... 
37 Chev. Pickup 
35 Chev. Pickup. ........... ._...»195
Cash or iemii. It always pays 
to tee yoor Ford Dealer first.

j j l M s i l l

Doi-ktcr Services
JKIIOMR, Nov. 16 .<8i)eclall-Pu- 

neral .servU-e.i for Ocorge Dockter. 
who dle<t Tliursday, will be hold 
Sunday at 2 p, m, at Flr.it Lutheran 
churrh, nnd not HI. Paid’s Lutheran 
churi'h, as Airinerly annuinieetl. In
terment will be In ehargo of the 
Wiley funeral homo. Rev. E. W. 
Kaaten will offieiatn at the funeral.

■arr<l i r chee I will
cliee-in from drying.

Contliiuuiu Shows from 1:00P.M. 
1 5 c  (0 2 I>. M,—2 0 c  >0 0 r. III. 

Klddlea lO C  Anytime 
KVK. 2 S e  »<>• ' l ' »

--------  |IN(.’LK JOE-K'M  —
None Air (.’ondltlnnrd

c m o
I.AHT TIMl'R TO N iailTl

HlOOtiKH IDiilKUY 
<ro1nr (tarloun A Ne*i 
"neadwiiud n ick" No. 10

HTAKTH TOMOIIUOW 
I l l l .L H lL I .Y  

HOEUIM C O M ED Y

H c *8 America's
Baaliful Boy-friendl

Are You The . . . ; .
........S L A V E
Of An Old Fashioned Washer?

, regardless of Its i la old fasli-
’ to do you^loned NOW. n iore Is a newer and belter 

laundry nt home . , . ll ’a the niaekstone way. Come tn and 
sen It demonaUaled and you’ll agree that It offcra complete 
cseajio from washing niachlnfl drudgery, '

BLflCK̂ TONE
lUmfl£R

Available Now 
111 Twin I 'n llH  

I''OrOnly

* 189=*®
Rmtill D ow n I’ay m e n l 

A n l . l t t le  An 

17c Per Dny

Exclm ive Agenitt (or  Blackntone

DETWEILER'S
"Sveruthing To Uak* Living Mort Plcaiant”



FLIGHT iPEFU LS  
OPEN 31CLIISS

Twin Palls’ third itrouncl scliool 
under tho CAA uroiind and flight 
training program will get underway 
Monday ovcnlns ai Lie hlgli school 
auditorium, It had been tinnouncod 
hero today by Lionel a. Dean, mem
ber o l tho Clmmbcr ol Ccrnmerce 
ftvlatlon committee.

Tho Chamber or Commerce 
sponsoring vinlt for the local pro
gram. one of tho tnosl active In the 
state at the prc.sent llnje.

Dean pointed out that, according 
to Milton Powell, committee chnlr- 
man, 40 persons have signed for Uie 
course nt the present time. It Is nec- 
essfir>- to have 50 ollBlble slgner.s in 
order to qualify for the 10 fllgtit 
scholarships at conclusion of tho 
course. Others Interested are urged 
to sign up at Uie chamber offices 
Monday or attend tlie Initial seMlon 
at tho high school at a p. m. that 
day.

Students who failed In either , 
both of the previous ground. .«liool,s 
are eligible to enter Uic new .scliool 
and compete with the other stu- 
denta on an even basis.

Jack WLse will be ground .school 
fn.stnictor.

Saturday, November 16, ;1940

RADIO PUIS BAN 
O N A SC A P iS IC

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 tU.fil — Tlie 
National Broadcasting company has 
banned the music of the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers from nil its non-com
mercial programs In another step In 
* royalty fight Mpectcd to lead to 
complete banning of ASCAP music 
by Jan.-1.

ASCAP controU most of the music 
written In the last 50 years. Tlie 
dispute centers around-lU demand 
that networks pay n fee for using It-i 
mualc after expiration of the present 
contract New Year's day. In the 
current contract individual radio 
stations only are assessed.

Those programs deprived 
ASCAP muslo will use maslc In the 
public domain and music published 
by Broftdca-it Music, Inc., which was 
Mt up by radio to fight ASCAP.

Retail Turnover 
Climbs for 19.?9

Twin Palls retail business climbed 
15.7 per cent from 1935 to 1033, 
according to advance data received 
by the Chamber of Comhierce today 
from F. A. QosncU. chief statistician 
o f  tho business census dlvUlon. •

Oosnell said the 1039 summary 
shows 251 stores; ai8 proprieton-i; 
U U  employes; payroll o f *1508,000 
for the year,

'Sales were 111^ 000,

Farihers Reelect 
Chairman Siichan

CASTLEPORD, Ko?. 10 fSpcciol) 
—Anton Suchan was reelected com
munity chairman of the AAA farm 
program at a meeting at the high 

1 school Tuesday evening, Nov. la.
Bill Klnyon la vice-chairman. Fred 

Rlngert, regular member; Lucian 
Shields and Albert Heller, alter
nates to county convention today 
at Twin Falls and Lee Conrad, alter
nate to convention.

Much Interest wns shown In the 
meeting and voting thi.s year nt 
Castleford with a largo crowd of 
farmers pftHlcipatlng In the ngri- 
cultural conservation program pres
ent.

About one-Uilrd of Uie 1,000 vol
canoes on tho earth are active.

Santa Comes 
Here Nov. 28

Santa Claus k  coming to town I
This announcement by Voy Hud- 

.■ion. chairman’ of the Chamber of 
Commerce merchants' bureou ejjeclal 
Christmas commlltec, today herald
ed Uie advent of the Yuletlde \ea- 
5on, which will officially open in 
Twin Falls the evening o f  Thurs
day, Nov. 28.

On that evening, Hudson fald. the 
downtown section will be lllumln- 
nted with various colored Christmas
decorative IlKht.̂  and__doiuitau'u-
Chrlstmos decorative ihcmes.

Santa hlmsi-If will pull the switch 
which will turn on the Ktreet. deco- 
rHtions, Hudson Mild, and he will 
then Journey to the Intersection of 
Main avenue and Shoslione Btreet 
where "he will meet his hundreds 
of young friends."

Following the "rcceptlon" for San
ta in the center of the city, tJie 
bearded toyman will vUlt the toy 
shnp.s of tlie varlou.s -stores, which 
will be open for public Inspection 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. No buslnc.«a 

.will be transaMcd during that time, 
Hudsnn pointed out, but citiicns 
can avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to Inspect the latest In toys 
which wilt be under the Cliristmos 
trees Chrlstma.s morning.

Merchants are asked not to dis
play Chrl.stmas lights in decorative 
themes before the evening of Nov. 
28.

As.^lstlng Mr. Hudson in plans for 
the observance are A, D. Dallamy, 
E. H. Gycr and R. S. Tolllcmtrc. Al 
Gilbert head.s a special commlttce 
in charge of the street lighting 
ranBcmentfl.

. S. PROIESIS 
A N G iS  MOVE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 CU.R̂—The 
state department announced today 
tho United States had lodged form
al representations with the Spanish 
government over action of Spanish 
military authorities In taking over 
control of the Internotlonal zono at 
Tanglers last week.

The BritLsh government also had 
lodgetJ representations with the 
Spanish government, notifying th# 
Franco regime it would not permit 
fortification" of Tanglers which 
might threaten control of the stralta 
of Gibraltar.

Tho American rcprcsenUUons 
were made by American Ambassa
dor Alexander Weddell at Madrid, 
upon cablcd instructions from the 
state department.

Filer F. F. A. and 
Fathers Banquet

FILER, Nov. 10 (Special)—An
nual PJ'.A. fatlier and son ban
quet was given Thursday evening 
at tho Filer Rural high school with 
107 people ottending.

n io  pro«mm consisted of group 
fllnglnjf; an address of welcome by 
Bob Monnalmn; a clarinet solo by 
Roger Vincent: a talk, "Purposc of 
Uio PP.A.," by Frank Mogeasen;' a 
titlk on the iiccompllshments of 
FP.A. by CiUvln Johnson: talks by 
Edgar D. Vincent, Eorl O. Walter 
and Henry Srhodde: a vocal solo 
by Earl Pnnd; project stories bv 
Emerson IlaniiniTqiilst and Harry 
Wilson, and n solo by LaReo Wll- 
llnms. Philip Cory accomjMUiied 
all musical numbers, 

n jo  laJjJr.i h/i<) pJwc onrd.i
r re<I plRs. ''nin meal was pre

pared and served by llio homo eco- 
nomlM girls under Uio supervision 
■' MI.m Ruth Rrown,

Leonard Winkle, presUlent of Uie 
P. P. A. orKaiil/iUlon, proved it fine 
master of cereniotiles.

IDAHO EVENING TIM ES, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO P a g s T h r M

M ISICROSADE  
OPENS A I fl[E«

InauguraUng a novel, plan u> em
phasize ■■following the fo<iii)rlnl.s of 
Jesus," tlje Filer BnptUt ctiiirrh will 
begin Sunday with a three-month 
ChrLst-centered crus^ule. arrorcllng 
to Rev. J, E. Herr. ptLsinr.

All Sunday servlcc.s tor ii IS-wcck 
period Will rellecl Uie Uii'ine of 
Christ. OpenlnK service u.mcrrow 
will stres.s "What Chrl.';! 'IVaches 
Ood.”  The evcnUia nn:.'tln,i wiij 
ywell on “Tlie Chrlit of Proiilnty."

A chart nxfasvirliig 18 by 12 feet 
has been posted in the rhur.-h. show
ing the ro«l to Uie ClirlM uf tlio 
.second coming. Cra'-M'.s nl i.hf .si<io 
of the road bear the titlcv, nt tho 
service tliemes.

Claims Non-Support
Charging non-support, Mrs. Prel- 

dn DougIa.s has flle<l divorce suit in 
district court against KeniU'lh V. 
Douglas, whom slie wed Kept.
1928 in Ttvin Falls, she asks 
tody of a daughter. 7. \v. u  Dunn 
Is attorney for the wife.

Jenkins Offers a 
Better Used Car

W h eth er  it ’s  a prnctical* 
ly  n ew  1940 m m lc). o r  ;i 
S50 run -about . . . you!Il 
fin d  “ ju s t ”  th e  car at 
“ ju s t ”  th e  p r icc  at Jen* 
kins.

1939 Ford Coupe — Excellent
condUion.'heater ....... S 52S
1930 Chevrolet Coupe -  Vac
uum power Bear shift. Heater, 
motor, finish, upholstery
Bood. .............- ........... S 6 5 0
IMO Chrysler Royal 5 Paw.
Coupo — Heater ........$ 7 7 5
1936 Ph’mouth Coach — New
finish, heater .............S 2 8 5
1933 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan - ........................S I  50

..................S 95
1934 Chevrolet Sedan — Mo* 
tor reconditioned, new fin
ish  S 2 5 0
1930 PljTOOuth Deluxe Coupe
— Good condition ...... $ 3 5 0
J938 Chevrolet Town Sedun—
New flnUh, heater ....$ 3 6 5
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan -  Ra
dio, heater....................$ 3 3 5
1937 Chevrolet Sport Sedan- 
Motor, finish, tires,

..........................$ 4 5 0
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan -  
Motor reconditioned, new fin-

.................- ..........$ 3 7 5
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Good condition, heater $ 5 3 5  
1940 Chevrolet o'eluxe Town 
Sedan — Vacuum power gear 
shift. Heater, 17,000
'"" cs  ..............................$750
1935 Chevrolet IH Ton Truck 
-L o n g  W. B,. duals ...$ 2 5 0 ' 
1938 Chevrolet 1'4 Ton Truck
— Long W. D.. duals . $ 5 J K  
1037 Ford Ton
Plfki'P. .......................... $ 3 2 5
1D39 O, M. C. 'i  Ton
Pickup ......................... $ 4 8 5
1930 Chevrolet ton

........................$ 5 5 0

WII,C0X-<1AV IlECOUniO
phonogrnith. tpi'oedltig luid 

public Bddrr.M system in 0110 uult.

A  new idea in am 11 sement.

entertainment, musical education

J. HILLS 
RECORDIO

T h o  H rcnrdio in th e  m o d i'm  vor« lon  o f  tlio  o ld -H n io  imiHlt! nl<i 

roh ix  111 o iir  coiiifoi'U ililo hnmo-Htiidlo niu) llHton to  th o  ncorcM 
o r  th o  nwayhiK rythnm  o f  fh o  l io l Imiidrt on  wtill k n ow n  rt'ci 
nmk<! ft n 'cord iflK  o f  y ou r  ow n  v o lco  iiH a K»'«-<'tlnK o r  In a 
lio n  . . .  o r  you  m ay Ixi lnt<‘ i'i'Htrtl In U io f ln o  ItiHlnnni'iilM 

plicinom ennl W llcox-(Jiiy  cfnn lilnn llon  whli-h w ill r cc o rd , piny 

o r  (icrvo nn i\ pu l)llc  nddri'rtn HyHli’ iii, In 
o t iio r  wonlH , Uui U i'cord lo  In Hm Htiiilio fo r  

phonoK rniih  o r  n u llo  piirchntu'fi. II’h h ard  ' 
l o  (loKcrllift— Im t ft nnrjirlHo nwallH y ou  iit 

llio  U ccord lo . M ake y ou r  plium now  fo  vIhU 
thin uniiHiiii] ntiidlo.

I'c, I lo ro  y ou  m ay 
Ilf the old  ninntor« 

•fdltiKM. Y on  m ay 
niiialcal j>roH(>nta- 

« f  Din'cu o r  tlio  
ri'coriln o r  radio,

All Ty|i<-‘N of <;u«tom Kceordinff

‘ P h o n o g r a p l i H ,  ItccordH for Kent

II____________________________________
UECCA PhonogruphH, Record 1‘layerB

744  Main Ave. So. Ph. 2370

A coniptnlfl t\ »sorlm et\ t of 
popular nnd olaulcai rerorda 
U presented for your aeleollon.

lUCCORDS
C O I.U M H IA . BOc, 7Bc. |1 

lU U IN H W ICK, 7fic 

V O O A M O N , 35c 
OKIOH, .15c 

V A H H IT Y, 3Bc 

D K C C A . 3Kc, 50c, 75 c  
nOYAL. 76c. I I

AN
ENTHUSIASTIC
ADVERTISER
w nteS  .

'^ave 6p en  

s t e d  * .  .

■‘i L e m o n e y ,  w e  

t  h a d  L een  w e ii

F or Ihrcc  yearn , cdch
w eek  h(t.i /iinriti <mc 0/  f/irsc  

m lrcittscd  in  llir  Nfwn 
an d  lIu lh T -K ru n t llrc.ad,
G crm -O -W lia il  H ra id  or Std'a 
Old F(isfii()ui-(t B read . In  nil, 
o v er  .n o  (u / i'c rn 5 rw jcH f.t h(w e  
a])j)carcd  fii hi-lialf nf th cxe  
p rodiielx, jirn r ln f/  th e  cnnslii- 
tcn cu  with U'lilch Ih cy  hnvn  f»rcri 
n r fu r r / ln v f . U’ f  i i i r  In d eed  thrnik- 
/ul fo r  M r. linivr.t' l e t t e r  —  /o r 
tt ia our d es ire  tn aerve
a c.uitnm er rtniii>lrtclu an d  aatla- 
fa c to r llv  uihii'li, fn f i i r n ,  o .'j.iurrrj 
th e  ctialntuiT  n/ n f« l an rcc jiji (n 
ftJa HCHi.i;Mi;icr iiitverttatiig.

1N('E tlio fii'st, month o f Royal Bakery has 
been a roKnilar advi'rliscr in (he News and Times. 
Every week since January o f that year has found 
an advertisement in these new.sliapers, ndvisinff 
Maffie Valley houscwive.sol’ the(]nalit.y,,desirability 

and dependability o f Royal Bakery prodiiets. And —as the 
above letter points out, Koyal Bakery has found that such 
advertising has been a sound and ]irofitabIe investment. 
(Consistent newspaper advei'tisinn', eonpled with a h ish  de- 
(?ree o f local interest achieved lhroiip:h the special services 
offered  by the News and 'I’ imc'S, accounts foi' Mr. Graves’ 
enthusiasm. ThroURhoul, he has iisked fo r  and utilized 
these services which ar(' immediately availalilo to e v e r y  
local advertiser- pholoKi'aphy, enKravinpr, color, oriRlnal 
art work. Whal; could lieltei- demonstrate the value o f  
newspaper adverlisinir in the News and Times?

The Twin FallsIdaho Evening

TIMES &  NEWS
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Propaganda, Pressure and Persuasion
Are you on a committee?
If you aren’t, you’re au unusual American these 

days. For there are so many countries operating in 
the United States at the moment that it seems .as 
though every person in the country must be a member 
o f one or more. Committees, that is, trying to per
suade Ihe American people to do this or that in regard 
to the country’s policies toward other nations.

Most o f them are putting out propaganda. Don’t 
recoil. We got so gun shy of that word during the 
World war that it still has a disreputable odor to us.

Propaganda, the source and purpose of w)iich is 
known and open, is not propaganda in the disreput
able sense the word has acquired. The arguments by 
both the National Democratic and RepuBlican com 
mittees during the presidential campaign were propa^ 
ganda in the literal sense of the word. But their source 
and purpose was known to everyone, and their regU' 
larly-issued material was not propaganda in the evil 
sense. ‘ A CYNIC 18 AMONG US! 

Denr Chappie:
Bill Ostrander’# verse explalnlntr 

Uiot bump on Uie forehead rcvcnls 
nn unsiuip*ctcd poet In our mUlsU 
And a banker, too—omazlnR, no?

Diit l ln  Btlll a cynic. Explaining 
n liend wound with the nnlve tnle 
that a floor lamp ran Into lilm. no, 

;nn’t take It. Same tnithful sound 
explaining that black eye by 

vowing, you bumped Into a boxcar 
by mistake.

A.-i an explainer. Bill’s a good poet.

lending the Allies.”  With 700 local branches and pm"""’
scores of thousands of  members this group begins to -One str«t Away

So with the deluge o f material that is being issued 
on foreign policy. Much o f it comes frankly from 
known groups who frankly advocate a certain course, 
It is propaganda in the sense that it aims at conviction 
leading to action, but it is not propaganda in the sin̂  
fiter sense.

Here is a committee to "Defend America by De-

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

GOAI^TO GO
BY W. H. PEARS

New Gastronomic 
Delicacies

III company with 8,102 other pairs 
of eyebrowi. the Pot Bhota browa 
climbed fuHy an Inch yMtercIav 
sluht of thU Btarttlnit' Informa- 
tlnn on the Evetlmes cI"Mlfled pane: 

OODD TinNGR TO EAT 
STFAM heated modem 1-room. 

Adult*. 219 3rd avenue north.
■ • • • .-» 

QUERV: CAK A TATt-LFSS 
COW PRODUCE MILKT 

Qohlnm you. Pels:
What do you ncw«ptper fellers 

mean by printing on the flret page 
about how a cow which hasn’t got a 
tall 1.1 useless os a milk producer? 
I'm throwlns my pitchforks at you 
fellers even If you did try to cama- 
fl—. . . camlfla— . . . well, dlsgulie 
(hlncs by saying that experts down 
In Paris, Mo., claim a cow without 
a tall can’t prodtice. milk bccausc 
she can’t switch files awny during 
the summer.

I never saw a cow without a tall 
but where do you get that "useless'' 
sUiCC, RoWarn you? W\\at about 
winter when mere ain’t any files? 
And what's wrong with putting mns- 
qulto netting over Uio cow In the 
summer?

You fellers been Inaultlng a noble 
animal—I  guess.

—Main Street Farmer

■^ex?!*e1Se"feal power in molding ^TSIic opinion.
Here is a committee' “ For Non-Participation in 

Japanese Aggression.”
Here is an “ America First Committee,”  directly 

opposed to  the first group named.
Here are committees to aid the Chinese, the Japan

ese, the French, the .Poles, Scandinavian, and the 
people of almost every nationality in stricken Europe. 
Nearly all these committees are organized and run by 
native American citizens. They constitute a problem 
quite different from that which was attacked in forc
ing agents of foreign governments to register.

• • •

Yet they exercise their influence (and some are now 
becoming large enough to be real pressure groups) 
on our relations with other countries.

Democratic policies ought to be determined after 
hearing all the uvRuments. These gvoups arc advanc
ing the arguments on the baslH of which.we will decide. 
But it is likely th;\t never before has so great a galaxy 
o f 'pre.saure group.s, committees and group.s clamored 
for the American ear,

That ear wants to be more delicately tuned than 
ever before

Out in the (^old
Left quite literally “ out in the cold” by failure of 

congres.s to back U|) their iSouth Polar exjiedition, 59 
men on the ice o f Little America await IranHport back 
to the United States.

Congressional funds for continrting the Byrd ex 
pedition wore refused during the current fiscal year 
on the ground that war conditions made the work in
appropriate. When the Byrdmen finish the sledge and 
airplane trips of geogra])hic and geologic exploration
on which they are now engaged, they will return homo.

When they do ao, congress ought to study most care
fully the results oH heir exploration, and then quickly 
determine whether perhapH it is worth continuing. The 
richest country in th(* world, at peace, may abandon 
such work after deciding that It Is not worth while, but 
not through sheer neglect.

A h iH k a  G ro w H
Tho sparse population of Alaslta lias liecomo one 

pf tho American (lefiMise iKMulacheH, That viiHt U*rri- 
tory has attracted so few settlers that many have 
fearod that it would bo a puHh-over for any invader.

Thus It is reassuring to Alaska's population 
ATOwlng. Stiil pitifully small, it is now revealed as 
71,911 as compared with 6I),27H ten years ago. That 
Is the growth at the rate o f 21.1 per cent a rate 63̂  ̂
ceeded during the same period only by Florida and 
New Mexico.

The mllitai7 population is now growing still faster, 
o f  eourse, «nd that always draws a certain amount of 
d y l l lu  population to  supply tho army posts, so still 

‘  1b definitely In sight. But It Is still 
body Of people to hold this vast torrl 

• <Ur«ct ^'uvMiOD airline’* from Asia.

SHERIFF TAI.KS ANGRY GENT 
INTO FREE WORK! ■

Tlilrd Row Man:
This Is one your sleuths must have 

missed so lH pass it along (803. 
don’t show the rommksloners tho 
county stationery I'm using to write 
this on).

Sheriff Doc Hawkins saved the 
county some monej> the other day In 

le way of otllcers’ time and mlle- 
{e. Like this:
An angry Kent )ihnned In to tay 

that his nelKhbor's horses were 
roaming armind Irxî e and were over 

his tnrm. He wanted to know 
what to do. w i  Hoc. ’ Pptt 'cm up.” 

So Uir ani:ry Kent went and did 
the, work Involved lit priming Up the 
neighbor^ Imr.-'i’s. Doo discovered 
later tlmt tli.r horses were notually 

temiioriirv iirnperty of the sher' 
ttf's o fd c 'l (Tlii're'.s itn attachment 
>n them in it clvlt

—Conrihouter

WISDOM IN KKW WOltnS] 
Dear ’Third Uow;

For II casli I'll nay a Rnml wife 
li tlmt iiiu-.t blroMa or nil blrM- 
liifs, a |u(mI ll^lrnrr.

—Jorl of Krtrhuro

H o Hum Dept.
. . . Wor<l tri'in Clmrlcy Hiiinner, 

at Kelchuin, that petunias and 
panatea 1\rv«  tiom t,jp there
until the int̂ i wni'k, Charley addn 
the hrrnth-taJilnB Informatlnn that 
panalen wcr>- iiinwlng at Hlanley 
ill* first of thn inmitli.

A BI.ANKI rv-III.ANK YOWI.
AIIOIIT roOTnALI.I 

rrlend I’ot Hlmt<i:
*11113 m»y miikr nnniclKKlv iiidlK- 

nant but hnlK)i-tm Iha nierrlo lot’s 
lire Awnv.

Twin PNills hlHli M'hool hlgwlga 
made a liliuiki'lv-lilniik nil.Miike of 
the wortt lilniiKety-blnnk kind In my 
blankelv-hlmik oplnldii whm tliey 
broke up the annual Armlatlee day 
football hrilpi witli nirr. Tlio 
games were always playeit right here 
In Twill Tnlli. rviT) l>(>ily eoiilrt plan 
on 'em and thui have lomsthlni to 

) on Ihe lioll.liiy.
Now, Mankpty Waiili U, we gol 

to sit at Imiiiio AniilMU-o day 
every 
holU . 
omlUierrens.

Yotirn In tlie iiunt Mi.nkrty-Mank 
of blanks,

- A .  Pxinint Fan, Eaq, 
fl, _  And yeali. I'd Ilka «  

TIianknKlvIuK ilnv Rnme In Twin 
rails rvrry ynir.

—A, F. F„ Kiq,

IlFrAllTH:, OK A HOIIT
Pot Hlini.v

Heard Ihin iiiouiiil l<iwn Ilin ol

S arlrlt. T h m  koaH 
• Ptakia . . . . . . . . .

C H A P ^E R X  
g A C K  Bt Peskln'j d ru j iter*, 

Helen and Drowsy walled 
eagerly for news. Drowsy fidgeted 
behind the counter; Helen pUyed 
with th« cracked Ice In her coke. 
As Bill came slowly through the 
door, they rushed at him.

d e i ^ d r i  ****

"I  don’t know,”  BUI said gloom
ily. "But rm  afraid not." He 
told them about the meeting, “Mr. 
Skelton wasn't so bad, but old 
Peakin’* still sore u  a boiled owl. 
Oosh, I wish I'd let BuU»U»ad 
knock the tar out o f  m ol".

Helen looked at the clock. It 
was nearly 10. *Tm awfully ner
vous, B ill."

"Just the same. I ’m  glad you're 
here,”  Bill said, " r u  mix up some 
cokes." Drowsy moved to let him 
behind the fountain.

They sat in silence, sipping their 
drinks. Each time the door opened 
they jumped. In  a dnie, Bill 
waited on customers. He made 
tho wrong change twice and put 
cherry synip in a chocolate sods.

A  loud, familiar voic« broke in 
on Blll'a thoughts. Bullethead 
Feskin swaggered Into th* store 
with Dot Skeltcn. She froze Bill 
and his friends with a haughty 
glance.

Bullethead hammered on 
t.-ible and made himself generally 
obnoxious. But tonight Bill could 
not be baitod. He walted«on them 
quietly, making no retort to their 
jibes.

Helen’s eyes blazed, 'T hey 
ought to be ashamed to treat Bill 
like that!”

Drowsy said, "Look, Helen, here 
comes Peskln howl j ,  Conrad is 
with him,"

The two men strode Importantly 
into tho store, joining Dot and 
Bullethead at their table. Julius 
Peskin'i dour face v t j  as close 
to a smile 08 It ever came. He 
jerked hie finger at Bill.

‘“Two chocolate sodas," he or
dered, turning a masnanlmous 
Fmile on Skelton. "This is my 
treat.”

"Thank you,”  J. Conrad Skelton 
said pompously. "A ll that tallUng 
has made m y throat dry."

■'Why 'don’t th ey . say somc- 
thlnR?" Drowsy whispered, "W hy

Tho four
t to mal

U n - jQ « - t o n « ,

Peskin Loses a Bour 
When the  Sack Band ir 
■vleets a F lying T ack le

drank .  leisurely, i Severe] tlir 
Bullethend tmlrked In BUl’i  < 
rectloa, '

• *  e
TT was the toughest IB mtnutee 

Bill ever had spent. .H e was 
pretty sure they had . decided 
againit Buck, but until they spoke 
there was still • chance. He 
moved about the fountain hla 
mouth cotton*dry, his hinds shak- 

ig a little,
PresenUy Skelton cleered his 

throat "Mentor, will you step 
over here, pleaset"

Tho distance seemed like e  mile. 
Bill was consoious of the tense 
. ices o f  Helen and Drowsy, o f  the 
lll-concealed triumph In BuUet- 
head's grin. H e knew what was 
coming; he stood erect, bracing 
himself for It.

"M y boy," Skelton said, "you 
and your father gave a good ahow. 
Wo on the board appreciate the 
effort expended,"

Skelton continued: "Sevcm l 
members weye_ favorably Im-

fher'l#
view
your own,.opposli 
polntment

• 1# However, /n
of certain pajt actions of 
ovm,-opposltlon to the ap-

ered,"
Drowiy Petera emitted a raort 

Jill's jaw  went hsird as b e  asked, 
'Does that megxi, Mr. Skelton, 

that Duck won't be  hired?"
■I’m afraid. Mentor, it— "

• • • . ,
TTIS words dropped Into a mean* 

Inglesa quaver of sound. »Blll 
,<!aw the fear in Skelton's eyes and 
followed hla gaze. A m,-m stood In 
the doorway. Big und bulky, his 
facc was hidden by a burlap sack 
with holes cut in It. Ho held a 
pistol,

"Reach high," ho commanded 
harshly. “ This is a sUck-up,” 

Dill’s flrst thought was o( Helen, 
but the sack bandit’s attention was 
fixed on the adults. Spcechless, 
tho two pillars o f  the board raised 
tlielr hands. Dot's 'faco was 
creamy with fright.

“You!’ ' The man jerked his gun 
at Bill. "Empty the till.”

‘ ‘M-my money," Julius Peskln 
wailed.

"Shut up! Hurry, kid,"
Bill m orcd toward the cosh 

register. There was nearly a hun  ̂
drcd dollars in the drawer. H< 
tried to think o f  something to do, 
but his mind was blank. He fum-

^Grange Gleanings
B y  A -  H A R V E S T E R

Thete was aa Instant’s silence 
in BiU could heas the ban* 
d lte  heavy breathing. Then tho 
silence was broken by a strange 
sound. I t  was Uke the sobbing 
note o f  a harmonica.

B ill shot a glance over his 
•iwulder. He saw Dot Skelton 
ump to her feet, her, nwuth open 

la terror. The bandit whirled on 
h «  with a  anarL His trigger fin
ger tightened.

BUI c a c h e d ,  the money in hij 
bend  raining to the floor. ‘Then 
h* drove torwaord In a flying 
tackle. The bandit turned too late. 
BiU caught him hard and low. 
The gun, jarred from his hand, 
w to t  clattering-across the floor.

Steel fingers closed around Bill's 
throat Qaipitig, the boy rammed 
hla flst into the bandit'a stomech« 
but the (tngcrs pressed relentless- 
ly. As the room begaa to swim 
before h li eyes, BUI heard a bony 
thud. The finger* relaxed.

Q I L L  shook his head to clear It.
He saw Drowsy Peters, still 

clutching tho Jagged neci( o f a 
broken botUe, looking down at tho 
bandit, w ho lay senseless in a pool 
of rubbing alcohol.

"D -dld I klU him?" Drowsy 
asked weakly.

BiU hugged bis friend. “ You 
were swell, Drowsy," he clicked. 
■‘That guy almost had nie."

With a grin of admiration, both 
b o y i turned toward tho
tho store. Helen Welch ______
the telephorie calling the police, 
"That's keeping your head," BUL 
called to her.

A  squad car arrived promptly. 
JuUus Peskln iiilkUy refused to 
answer questions, but J. Conra^ 
Skelton siu^>rlsca Bill wUh his 
statement to  the pollcc:

VTheee boys deserve credit 
They were Just as frightened as 
w e  were, but, unlike ourselves, 
acted in spite o f  their fear."

When the poUce had gone, BiU 
began to sweep up the brol^en 
glass. Skelton and Peakin were 
In ■ buddlo at the rear of the 
store. FlnoUy BiU heard Skelton 
say emphatically;

“ 1 must go against you, Julius. 
Yotm g Mentor saved m y dauRh- 
tcr'a life. You can't tell me that 
a b oy  who acts that bravely Is a 
bully. I  d on t propose to Iruult 
him by ofTerlng money. There is 
bu t one w ay to repay the boy, 
find 1 intend to take itl"

Skelton crou cd  the store with 
brisk steps. His pomposity had 
vanished for the m oment He took 
BOl's arm.

•Tfou're a brave lad," he said 
. . .  IK. He xum- kl ■■ '  • • —

bled with the money. .......  ................. . ..............
"Quit Stalling, kid," the bandit I'U drop in and have a talk.witb 

growled, "or someone's liable to I your father tomorrow morning." 
get h u rt-  -  -  '  * ......... (T *  B « OoBtlBMd)

MOUNTAIN BOCK 
Uountain Rock Orange met, In a 

session concerned mostly with the
reports o f  Master O. V. Jones and 
M b . Jones, on the StaU Orange 
eessions at Boise. Imagine the sur
prise and mortification (?) o f ' all 
tlie Grangers and especially Mr. 
O ’Harrow and Mrs. Jones, when a 
communicaUon was read from Mr. 
Ben O ’Harrow. confessing that he 
had won 32 cenU from Mrs. Jones 
on an elecUon bet.

Now it is a well known fact to 
all good Grangers that partisan polU 
tlr^ should not be allowed to be 
discussed in the Oninge, so we can 
all readily feel the shame that these 
two mtisf have felt at their mis
deed. Especially U Uils the case 
with Mrs. Jones os she lost her bet, 
confirming her as a person of poor 
Judgment 

However Bro. O ’Harrow partly 
atoned by donating the pot of 6< 
cents to  tho Grange, Tor a pro
gram, tho lecturcr presented a study 
o f  the railway system of the United 
States, which proved very inter* 
cstlng end Instructive,’

The Mountain Rock harvest sup
per was held Friday, Nov. 8. Some* 
thing over 100 were served at the 
full sired feed, b.iscd on chicken 
pot pie. And say If you are look
ing for something to base a supper 
on, don't look any forther than 
chicken pot pie. CharlM Lunte 
acted as toastmaster and Intro
duced several members who re
sponded with Calks or musical n tfm -: 
bcrs. Rov Smith spoke on the sub- 
Jc£t, "A Harvest For Old Age.”  Mr. 
S m lt l^  idea of a fniltfol harvest 

«<tor an Individual, friends, re* 
:t o f  self and neighbors and 

memory of a Ufo well spent; for an 
BKrlcnltural land. It was maintained 
fertility; for the nation, it was the 
enjoyment qf sustained freedom nnd 
liberty. After a reading by Mrs. 
Lunte, a ladles quartet, WlUIams, 
Lunte, Nelson'and Manning, render
ed vocal numbers. Mr. Manning 
sang solo numbers and an uproar
ious skit by male members. cnUUcd 
"Hiring Maid.” concluded tho pro- 
RTnm. This must have been quite a 
h it  •

n ia  Neyman and was recently mar
ried to Paul Beach. Mr. Bt&cb DU 
present and received congratulations 
with h i! bride. And oh boy I NWt 
meeting u  to be elecUon of officers 
and the annual Idaho producU din
ner at th  ̂ Howard Darrow home. 
Must make a note of that.

CEDAR DRAW 
Cedar Draw Orange met last Fri

day night with 100 per oent attend
ance of officers. Only routine busi
ness was transacted and the report 
o f  the master on the State Orange 
at Boise was recelvea At the next 
meeting the officers for 1641 wUl be 
elected and a full attendance is 
desired.

NOR'niVIEW 
Northvlew Orange shifted

BUUL
Buhl Orange met Tuesday night 

with a good attendanca. Reports 
of J. J. Brennan on the etalo 
Orange and of M. Sandgren and 
Erie Jones on the Pomona Orange 
meeting at Flier last Saturday were 
heard. This wldo awake Orange 
was very much pleased to learn that 
the lecturer, Mrs; Blva Mason, had 
won third place in the state of all 
subordinate Orange lecturers, based 
on quality of profirama and reports 
sent to State Orange lecturer aa 
well as other points, i t  was an
nounced that Rev. A. C. Lathrop, 
former pastor of tho local Baptist 
church and an early member of 
Buhl Orange, had been awarded a 
Kold sheaf aa recognition of 60 years 
Orange membership.

Mrs, E. B, Johnson sang two solos,
■A Flag Without a Stain" and 

"Story ot Old Olory.’* accompanied 
by Mrs. Walter Tatmler at the piano. 
Rev, J. A. Howard gave a very In
teresting talk on his trip down the 
Salmon river, ‘T lie  River of No Ro- 
:u m ’’ (sort of reminds one of farm
ing aa an occupation). It la reported 
that this was an especially fine 
talk. The group snng “ Idaho" os 
a clo.-ilng number. At the next meet
ing. Nov. 36. tlie annual Idaho pro
ducts dinner will challenge the gas
tronomic ablUUea of all and I must 
again pause for sUtlon Identifies* 
tlon and make a note of this date. 
Refrwhments were served by Mrs. 
Myrtle Olbhs, WIU Hawkins. Esther 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunt

KNULL
Knull Orange met Wednesday 

night Nov. 13, and elected officers. 
The following officers Were named: 
Master, Elmer Dossett; overseer, C. 
W. Kevan: lecturer, Mrs. 0 . E. 
Grieve; steward. Fay Holloway; a s -^  
slstant steward, David Lope*; trea -*  
surer, Albert Cedarburg; secretary,
O. A. Holloway: gato keeper, Ray
mond Jones; lady atslstant steward; 
Mrs, David Lopet; business agent, C.
E. Grieve. Refreehmente were ser
ved and the next regular meeting 
on Nov. 37 will be another one of 
them things, you guessed it, Idaho 
producta dinner. Sure tough to b e ' 
a Granger at this season o f the year. 
D idnt get the names o f  other offl* 
ceri ele«ta(l, but wiU t«U you latar.

H I S T O R Y  
O f T w in  Falls 
City & CQunty

As Oleaned frpm ptles of 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
NOV. 10, iifia 

Supt, E, D, Ulooin stated today 
that nrrniigcmeiilH were well uiulor- 
woy for eiitcrlahiniciit of the Older 
poyn' Conference of eoiltlicni Icluho 
to be held In IVtn PiitLi Dec, 4-0,

Mrs. OooiKe Ayro.i i.i vl.nItliiK hei 
brother, Dr. I-'rnnk Kprnnue, In I’oca- 
tello,

Crnvrn Si-otl, IV lii Tivlls, wiin i 
member of tlie' Ktiiiiloril <!fliut< 
team which iiirt the Uiilverhlly o 
OaiUoriilu at a ddmle rci'ciitly 
Jacob Trwln, Hlnnfoid imlverMiy 
senior from Twin ralli. Is Biiluiiig 
poinilarity on ilir r»miiufl stage. 
ImvliiB iipiicnri'il In twn <if the Iciul- 
lnn pro<liu:tliinn iiC Ilii’ niituiim 
qiinrtrr.

2 7  y i : a k s  a g o

NOV. 16, 1013 
’Hir rlr^l iH.lrn fur tiui Miiho 

powrr iind llKht roniimiiy l'i>v.cd 
IhronKli Ilin clly, .tnr Hulil where 
tiiey will bo ill.MillmtM. 'Pie 
for USD In thin rlly nrn expwlnl to 

'« oiiy (lay uml rroin tho urilval 
o5 thfi tlTht Cttt l» *m »tled
dally.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

RARE ARM-CHAIR 
ADVENTUnE AWAITS 
IN TRAVEL TITLES

"Nnw, Atixin rlotk."
(If tlin w>i»tebaikel h mil, Jiut 

tout'll n liinti'h to Ihll).
—Ii*«eiirr Inn

Oiin thhiK living on lovr-
yoii'il never imve to wnali ai» 
dIshea. ■  ̂ -^mHy liweetlt

rAMOtm MHT I,INK 
..W rit, If I hi4l • dog I'd («| 

pheasanUI, .

TIU  TUUU) M W

rs. C a. llriUord wan huitesi at 
an inrormnl |Mirly on Huturday 
nlng, when a ninnber of ladles were 
Invited In to enjoy several nihbei 

aiirtloii brhlge, Mrs, O. 1 
Ohnniiel and Mrs. Charles Bullls 
received prites for high si-ote,

iin rerreshnmnls for wtiirh the 
honteu in noted, were served to the 
giie^tn at the l̂ll.̂ e of the evening.

(ioodiii^ Chiin-li 
lIiiH Gallic DiiiiK^r
nOODlNO, Nov. Id lH|>eri 

Alxnit aoo niemhera nf Ihe Mnthcxll/il
chiircli atleiKlecl the uniiuui jilienn- 
ant dinner at the I'hiirili Tiienday 
evening. Dlniirr uiifi n.Tved at li 
tallied vrith attrnrilvn tlei'orallniifl 
fall fkiwDis.

Program for the evening ineludad 
vocal selections by MIm  Hhirley 
Moore, aoooiitpanlrd on the plan

Two names stand at the top of 
Uie fall travel Hit. offering you 
enough genuinely thrilling armohalr 
excursions to last U>e wlntei^or 
almost.

They are the "Sons o l Blnlbad’* 
by that »eil^one(l veteran, Allan Vil- 
llera (Scribners; *3,76) and "The 
Fire Ox and Other Years,” a book 
fully aa drnmallc a.i lU  title, by 
^iiydani Cutting (Scribners;
Both arc benulllully lllustratod, the 
former by iihotoKriiiilis, tho Utter 
by photonraplLs and a aeries Of full* 
color platt's.

Curloaily enniiKh, Mr. Vlllian* 
book is rlk'ht on top of tho nows, 
as to locale iit Iciist. It la the story 
of Ills Incirdible voyage In an 
Arabian dliuw, down Uie Bed Bea, 
around llie coosta of Arabia, the 
Per.ilan gulf and thenco to Zantl- 
bar and Tanganyika, where the 
battle of Urituin Intensifies. U is 
a flort of Arabian NIghta, rich with 
tall tales and redolent wlUi native 
color, and a giaiililc picture o f  tlie 
country around Rues at the eame 
Umo. WIiBthi r ytm’ve over traveled 
to Afrli'ii or ni'ver left your home 
town. Mr. Vllllrin will allow you a 
atriuiKe new world.

And Hiiyilam Cutting, who writes 
his tieaiillfiil lK>ok after noma IB 

n of triivel, does precisely tlte 
n IhlnK. Mr, Outliiig on the other 
d writes a more stately tale, 

crowded wlUi Inetilent a»\d lixtereat, 
tlie record of hla ex|>edltlons into 
Ohlnese 'rnrkettini, iirronn the higli* 
est caravan ronto In Uio world, to 
Ethiopia. Asiiain, Cl|lne.se Tibet, 
Oalapagoe, Celebes, Nepal and Bur
ma. "Plre Ox Yeor," Incidentally, is 
merely a term borrowed from the 
Tllwtan chronnlovy, n  applies aped* 
flcally to Cutting’s Uilrd trip there 
In i m .

Tw o other Utles are Uie.y Pop* 
Oullsn’s "Ueyond the Bmoke That 
Thunders" (Oxford tlnlvorslty Press; 
13) and "Cnmo Unto Tlte îe •yellow 
flanda" by Uarl Heheiiek (Uobba* 
Marrtll; 13 80).

Like Agnes NewUm KelUi (t«n d  
Below the Wind), American Mrs. 
Oulien niarrW an Engllnhman and 
followed him half aro(md tlie globe. 
Mra. Cullen settled down • fmally 
\n a lUKHltslan mining dUitrlrt and 
It la about her abM>rl>lng life thara 

in writes III ihU iHiok,
Mr, Hulienî k'A iilory la nloeff to 

I'oinn, IS a yurn nf high adventure 
In U)o Uoulh Heas.

Armistice Program 
Given at Murtaugh

MURTAUOH, Not. 18 (Special)— 
An ArmUtice day program #as held 
Monday forenoon at the high school 
auditorium, under the auspices of 
tl)o high school, with Supt. L. E. 
Turner conducting the following 
program;

Bugle call, DoVon Herbert; “SUr 
Bpangled Banner" and ’’God BUss 
America" sung by the junior high 
ohonis; pledge 10 tho flag, led by 
Elmer Rees; rending, Wilma Jean 
Llndau and Olalre Perkins, "Ir 
Flanders Fields;" talk by Mr, TuT' 
ner. who Introduced the speaker, 
J. L, llaytiorn, nttonicy.-Twln Falls.

minute of silent tribute to 
World war dead was observed and 
the closing number was ’'tai>s” by 
DcVon Heitert,

group singing Utl by Dudley Carson 
wim MUn Louisa Bibblns at the (ii< 
ano, A talk by Itnv. ’n«>s n. Mils.

ion, Mra. Marshall Hmlth and Mrs. 
Itosa HImmonds were In charge u( 
th* dining room, Tlie men o? tli* 
oJiurolt furtiislied Uie piteaMut* fo<r 
th« «reni.

meeting date to accommodate the 
folks of the neighborhood. By the 
way, I never lived In a community 
where they worked together bcttcs 
than In that one. Mr. and Mrs. 
Currlngton gave reporta on their 
trip to the State Orange meeting in 
Boise. Mr, Day suggested that a 
substantial part of the coming Idaho 
producta dinner could well be phea* 
sant Plana for putting a wood 
floor In tho school house basement 
were discussed at some length, 
though no definite action was taken. 

Among the numbern enjoyed on 
tho lecturer's program were a violin 
duet by Ralph nnd Warren Hart, a 
guitar solo by Jimmy Maxwell and 
poems and current eventd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dav served doughnuts, cider 
and coffee. Election of officers is 
nexL

DEEP CREEK 
Deep creek Orange met at the Carl 

Harder home with a very good at
tendance. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ahlm 
gave a report on Slate Qrange. All 
wrro very glad to have Bro. and Sis
ter Olander back at Orange after 
MfB. Olander having s u c h  a 
l̂eKe of Illness. A shower o f  jam 

and jelly and also an clectrlc toaster 
wore given to Lady Asst. Steward 
Uciich. Mrs, Beach wa.i the former

HANSEN 
Saw Bre. and Sister David Koenig 

at Pomona and they aaid that they 
planned to have the annual Idaho 
products dinner Thantcsglvlng night. 
Nov. 21. I'd hate awfully to have 
to call on them at a time Uke that, 
b ;t If that’s  the only way I  can 
get a line on what they are doing' 
over at Hansen Orange, I  guess I’ll 
have to fcO. And I  doa't aim to 
bring any lunch either.

POHOKA 
Pomona Orange met last 0atitr*>t- 

day at the Filer Orange Hall. A fte rV

HUMPED BEAST

nORIZO NTAli
1 Ruminant 

mammal 
pictured

J~ A M S T IC R D A M  J

,  Mr, and Mrs BnrI Jones and fain* 
Uy were Hiiiulay vlslinrs wiltt Mr. 
Jones' molhrr. Mis. Carrie Jones, 
near Twin i'alls, 

nev, and Mm, w. II. Waggon*''. 
Twin Fait*, nnd »ev. E. W»tt*r, 
ilotierson. wots Uunday guesU u< 
Ur. and Mrs, Beryl Kuiikel and 
family.

Nea) Paatoor left Monday for D** 
troit, Mloh., near where he M fD* 
M fsd  in business, at tiia town ot 
DuUon. Ha iiad spent Uir«« W*«ka
tmt m tU nf bi« parent*.

40 Bewails.
<42 Chaos, 

23MIUOI (abbr.) 43 Without. 
24Vahie. 44 T ocon ien il
27 Formal c a ll 40 B ean Umba, 
20 Palo brown. 40 Yea. 
a  1 Larva. HO T o lave.
33 Mohammedan 03 Self.

Judge. ri3 Fold,
asTwanty-fouc M T o r e g r d  

hours, e o it  eats thorny
30 Abilities, deMrt ■
aflMcingrel. 07 it can go 
ao Measure ot without —  

orcu. for  day*.

17 Its-------Bpeclcs.
has two humps 

:O Y c.
aa Twitching,
24 Twisted.
2fl Street cars.
28 Aid,
27 Hindu Ruitar. 
2QSoft cap.
80 Auto. 
32Dntalncd. 
S fc ’ayment 

demand.
SO Measures for 

coal.
VER'nCAL 37 Oiio who 

2 Aiisumed sniihs.
name, 40Chnsm.

a Money 41 Particle of
factory. lire.

4 Nlgiit previous 43 Anclont tole.
B Account book. 48 Toilet box. 
flT b faro. 47 Snaky flsh.
7 Is exultant. 4flDyfl, 
flCourlety title. 40 Organ of 
O lpocaeherb. hearing. 

lOKlngdom. Bl Female fo w l 
13 A typo of tills 83 I’oslscrlpt 

benst, (obbr,).
16 Bondage. 04 Note in scale,

Nothing Uke a full olebtorate just 
before election time. Sort o f  keeps 
'em contented. Anyway we ehoae 
a fine set of offlcera and bok  for
ward to a good year o f  active partU 
cipation in the affaim of the county, 
both socially at\d eoonomloally.

Tlie sul'orlnate Orange masters 
make up Uie executive commutes of 
tho Pomona Grange and these are 
being chosen in tiio series of meet*
Ings being held wlUiln the next two> 
weeks.

A rcAOlutlon calls tqr full support ' 
of the Red Croaa drive by all Orange 
members. Reports of the several 
nuliordlnate Oranges In the Pomoilk' 
jurlMStctlon showed Oranget in •  
healthy condition and ready for an
other good year of Orange work,'
Our county waa very well pleuid 
with the awards received at the^^ 
SUte Orange by folks from th ls f l  
county. We feel greatly honored ^  
that th* overseer. Erie Jonw, and  ̂
Pomona, Mrs, B:rle Jones, are our 
friends and neighbors. Also were 
wo honored by Mrs. Alfred Kramer 
of Falrvlew getting second In the- 
state of all I^omona leotiirers and 
Mrs, Elva Mason receiving third 
among all subordinuto Orange Im - t- 
Hirers, while Mis. Deer, Kimberly 
leetiirer, was 17th In l.hla class. 
Iirnlde.s tlie.io honors Klmlierly waa 
Ihe banner riraniro of tho stale, 
whlcii li no mean Usk In Itself,

Tentative plaiu call for (he In- 
Blal'.-illon of otdeera on Dee. S, at 
the n ie r  Orange hall, with Bsy . 
Nniith of W o t Point Oransn a» 
IniilHlling offlrrr and an all day 
seulon, complete with dinner al > 
neen.
Oommittee on arrangements for 

the lnstall|ttlon are J. R, Crawtord,
Roy Durk and Don Spencer, who 
will meet. Sunday at Filer to coin- 
pleM arrangementa.

A HAIlVJ-aTER. T

“Penny Speii(lin{>” 
Bciiefilg School

AMflTKRDAM, Nov, 18 (Special)—
Mrs, Jones and the school children i 
stiiged a carnival at the sehool house > 
last week, which proved sueennsful 

id attruotlve.
Tlio large liall hi the center ol 
10 building wae uliitsed for a mld- 
iiy, Kdward Jones, in oharge ol n 

' bBsebBli throw"! Bobby mrlckllng, i  
with his "penny throw;" John Knu- 
kel with a "ring toss," and Leonord )  
Jones, doing a rapid fire business 
With hU "crow sh o l"

A charge of from a i>enny to three 
pennies was colloctod for the various 
attractions the boys handled, with 
prises to winners.

In the school room, Vida Kelso 
did a big business with her "bingo" 
table, and Avis fiklnner and U n ic a ^  
Kunkel were kept tjusy at Ute iu u o h P  
aUnd, where tliey served fresh fried 
hamburgers, hot dogs and eoffaa.

'ilie entire velghlmrhood attended 
and ^ n e d  in Uia fun and pewv 
a|>endlng,
. After espensea war* paid, th* n«t
proceeds waa a ilttle over wtileh 
wlil be UMd to provid* pi«r
a m i  for indoor tut.
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Mrs. Robert M. Reese Directs, 
Panhellenic Christmas Dance

The tinsel, mistletoe and holly season in already nearer 
than you think, and even now plans are underway for 
dances that will lend gaiety to the holiday season in T^vin

Traditional Christmas season dance o f the Panhellenic 
association will be Monday evening, Dec. 23, it was revealed 
today at the November luncheon o f  the Panhellenic group 
at the home o f Mrs. A . C.
V ictor.

Mr.i. Lionel T . Campbell, 
president, named Mrs. R obert 
M. Reese as general chair
man o f arrangements. Her 
assistants will be Mrs. Frank 
J. M cAtee and Mrs. John Q.
Adams.

At ftUmorUl Hall
Other 5Ub*comtnlttces will be np- 

- '-pointed. The daneo will be held at 
the Americftn LcRlon Memorlnl hall, 
which will be brltiht with holiday 
motlffl for the occasion.

One ot Uie liveliest of holiday 
evcn^a. the Ptinhe\lenlc dnnce i* 
equally popular with "old Rrtids” and 
fitudentB home from schools and 
colleRcs for the hollday.s.

Tlie affair will be scml-formal, as 
In.past years, and tickets will be 
available to the public. It not, 
nece.isary to have Greek lctt«r a f- 
filiation, the orRanlzation point* out,
In order to attend Uie dance,

IIostcM Trio
Mns. A. L. Norton, chairman; Mrs.

Robert Werner and Mrs. John Wag
ner were hostesses at this after
noon's luncheon.

Oue.st.  ̂ were seated at six tables,
• decked with arrangemenU o f  chrj-i 

nnthemums.
Contract brldKe was played fo 

lowing the business session.

Idaho Artists to 
Exhibit Work at 
Boise Exposition

Anniversary for 
Pioneers Given 

At Lewis Home
DEX:L0. Nov, 18 ’  (Special)—Mi 

and Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis celebrated 
tl\lr 52nd wedding anniversary aC 
their home Friday, Nov. 8, when 
Uiotr children surprised them. Din
ner was served. Uje table being dec' 
orated with chr>'sanlhemums.

r. Lewis U a native .son of Idaho 
. Lewis was born In Brigham 

City. Utah. They were married In 
Uie I.oean tcmp!e Nov. 8. JM3, and 
moved to AJblon where they resided 
until Mr. Lewis. In 1904. homestead
ed the farm they now live on, mov
ing here;J» few years later.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have both 
been active In L. D. 8. church, hav
ing held prominent poaltlans. Mr. 
Lewis has been stat* representative 
of Cassia county for Uie p^st six 
years, highway commissioner ( ‘ 
president of the 7Bers for 16 year-i

Present at the dinner were their 
two sons, Wayne and Olecn Lewli, 
Doclo; three daughters, Mrs. JBmes 
Bronson. Springdale; Mrs- Robert 
P, Fbher and Miss Rachel Lewlj, 
Declo. and nine grandchildren. Mes
sages were received from their two 
soas. Leroy Lewis. Parmo, and R. 
H. Lewis, Sho.'honc, The coupl'« 
celved a number o f  gifts.

Alta Curtis and 
Wendell Gannon 

Exchange Vows
m tin,, Nov, 1(1 (Hi>.Tl»l)—Mr. an( 

Ml!., KriineUi Ciirtl.i nonoinpiinlct 
by ihrir (laUKlitcr, Dolvii. luiil mi.n. 
iv.rln Onnnon, 'I'wln VM «. Irl 
'nmisitay for 'nu-oiiut, Wiinh., (n at 
tri.il (hP wrdtllng ot thPir ctnimhtcr 

Alla (nu'Iln. ntxl Wrndcll <litn 
niih, ur Mrn. Cliiru Ounnon
Jliihl.

'llio ciHHitn ■ V.i'Cn murtlpd tlU 
inniiilnK hi (lir c'ani]i (iiit|>cl by Ilrv 
M. M, Van 1‘nltcti, ftinnrr tiiippilti 
trnitriit (if the ihilll m'hCHiln. lUK 
nilnlntor <>r thn liiilit l'ii-»l>yt<-rliii 

r»l ye '

bnUi ymniK |)c<i]iln 
.lr<l finni Ihn hiKli m-li 
I'or hrr wrdillog, Minn Curtin

after <lre

National Ait wrrlt ruhib: 
_rranged from Nov, s.") t< 
win have special IntrrerU
and craftsi n from Tu'in Kails

Little.'Theater Play- 
Set for Dec. 5 and 6

T^vin Falls Community Theater association will pre.sent 
the James M. Barrie play, "W hat Every W oman Knows,' 
at the Bickel school auditorium  Thursday and Friday eve 
nings, Dec. 5 and 6, at 8 :16  o’cilock, Mrs. Tom  Aiworth, 
chairman o f the association, announced today.

One of the mo.st experienced casts ever assembled in non- 
profes.sional productions in Twin Falls, will appear in tlie 
play, which has !been in re
hearsal fo r  several weeks,

'  under the direction o f  Mrs.
Lucretia Crabtree.

Mrs, Emma Blodgett, for the past 
two years director of the antiques 
exhibit at the Twin Falls county 
fair, and a collector of furniture, 
glassware and brIc-a-brac, will oa- 
slst In arranging an authentic old- 
fashioned setting for the ploy, one 
of Barrie’s mtist delightful antf 
whimsical productions.,

Mrs. Tlioma.i Pcavey will be in 
, charge of thr co»tumc-^ which will 

be In tcmim wltli tlie spirit of the 
play. Tlio Scotch diulect which lend.i 
flavor to the production, l.i especially 
auUientlc, since Andrew McQuaker, 
local arrhllect, aud nutlvu ot 8coc- 
land, ha.1 a.ul*>t(̂ I the cn.M- In getting 
the desired effecl-i,

Member# of the cast are Mlsa 
Kathryn Oorf, MIm Dorothy Catl,
Mrs. Dorotliy Aiworth, "Chlr” Crab- 
tree, Tom AlworUi, Millard Dawson.
Mnlvln Sfhiibcrt, Ituy Itobblns and 
Wllllain Beaver.

comm nity.
All person.1 Inlen-sted In rxhlblt- 

Ing. nuy do so. Artists ttom this aret 
may send their workmanship to 
Boise,’ and those dc.sirl 
Information are asked lo 
cote with Mrs- A- R. O;
MiM Agnes Schubcrt,

All kinds of art and crn 
be displayed. Items mvwi 
not copied.

The prlmar>’ purpose I'
'sales opportunlllcs for local artl.sts 
ind craftsmen- 

Three exhlb)(j arc bclm  annnged 
n Idaho, one at Bohe; one iil Poca 
Clio, and one at Cocur d'Alene.

AAUW* Sketches 
Youth Pictures 

Of Ideal World
OOODtNG, Nov- 16 iSiX'claD—A 

symposium on ’ 'An Ideal World 
Through Uie Eye.s ot YouUi," con- 
dutltd by Mlsa Mnry SchmUV. Miss 
Ruth Harnett and Mr.s. Harold 
Wennstrom was presented t< 
AAUW at the meotlnK lield n 
home of Mrs. Tlieo B. Mluncr 
day evenlrig.

It was brought out Uiut. lu Keiierol 
yout^. desires more freedom and i 
higher economic standard; Uiat col- 

should help youth think more
clearly, read more critically and

Designed for “New Order”

None but military and esse 
nearly everynne bicycles. To 
cycHnif dress of cillve-greeo wool, 
Lod, former Voeue model.

.1 Publications, 1040) 
M! ears in FarU. So 
I^nvln created thli

Book Week Art 
Winners Named

cards tiie

Early-Day Prints 
From Magazines 

Shown at Club
JEROME. Nov. 16 (Special) -  

Speaking on early day magazine 
prints and showing hand-colored 
Illustrations of very rare types, Mrs. 
Clyde Bacon gavo an intere.stlng 
talk before Uie meeting o f, Jerome 
Civic chib this week,

Pa.slilon, botanical and coitumo 
iliis.%lflcatlon.s were shown. Of hi- 
ercst were the fine old Illustrations 
)f early day co.itumes, from the 

iwpular home ningarlnes of the 
period. Including some, were taken 
rom Ooilcy's magazine of the early 
BOO’s.
Mrt<. Bncon explolned that these 

early-dny niafiarlne.s carrying Uie 
llliislratlnns of wearing apiwirel of 
:he day. were recelve<l In Uie homo 
much Uie name way as Uie present 

irrent hniiie periodicals.
Olher llliiMrallons aliown were 
0(,e nf Ilnn.1 designs and prints of 

fruits In rolor.
A duet, -I I.ove A  LltUe Cottage" 

Minn hv Wnnda WUhain nnrt 
Mary Uni i)enbrm>k, aruompaiilH 

Whitman, I-em

;onver*e more Intclllgi 
fonn of government r 
talned, also Uiai youUi 
draft as a necessity for deiensc.

Miss Rosie Anderson, a represen- 
taUve from the Ooodlng high school 
speech class, spoke on Red CroM. 
MliS Anderson summarized the ac
tivities ol U\c local chapter tor Uw 
past year; gave interesting data 
concerning tlie work of the American 
Red Cro.is and emphasized the fact 
that Uie Re<l Cross Is not a war 
organization but a!.-;o .serves In peace 
time. Slie urged all to Join In Uie 
current roll call.

Mrs, Jolin Tliomas .spoke infor
mally of life In Washington. D. C,. 
telling of the Senate Ladles’ club 
which mecLs weekly, and glvlng.per- 
sona! bits of Information about wive: 
ol senators, cabinet officials am 
tile official family. Mrs. Thomah 
also de.scrlbe<l Uie building i 
by Uie NaUonal AAUW orgi 
Uon.

Those presetil completed the third 
unit 111 Uie survey. ’T h e  Amerlcwn 
Pamlly In u Cliangliig Society" 
whlcli wa.s "Analysl.s of CerUiln Pnc- 
tore III Marriage." Mrs, R. W. Diiy, 
who has charge of UiI.h survey, also 
gave a Bynopsls of tin: preceding 
luiit. Mrs, C. A. Ut-ynold.s

thi- bualnc;..s meeUiig and i 
1! news fla.slie.s from tlie iiallonal
Ullll.

_ j f . t f . i f .  

Constitution of • . 
Unit Considered

flOOOINO, Nov. 16 (Speelal)-- 
IVriy Ityani unit of Iho Amerlran 
I.ck1iiii auxiliary met at the Jioiiii' 

Mis. trnia Flark 'l\irHduy evcnini; 
til ITeKldeiit laiiel Nebon in

200 Women at Union 
Missionary Service

The rare and unusual privilege o f  spendiii}: two o f  the 
hotte.st niontiis o f  the summer in the mountain and lake 
region o f Ashram, India, svhvve Dr. E, SUiHley Jones has 
set up camp.s dedicated to a-m ode o f life that i.s >>implicity 
itself, was jrraphically described by Miss Hazel Wood, in
structor in a girls' hiph school in India, now in the United 
State.s on furlough, when she addre.s.sed 200 women lit the 
Union Missionary s o c i e t y  
service yo.sterday afternoon 
at the second ward Latter 
Day Saints chapel.

People from all over Uiut section

Jenklni 
Cr(»,n V

t brief talk i 

t wan ade by Uie 
, that

ring ncrvlre wan rnid and thn 
pin wan tuiatleiidrd.

'Hw htWr. attrinlrd tlm 
Agrluultural cdllcgn for two yrar 
anil hnn tireii miipluyi'd fur ntiiii 
timo At tho Onrlln Cliovrnlet rnm 
luitiy lirro,

Mr, (lAniioii li A grndiiato of tli 
l/nlvertilly of Idaho niid In nfflllatoi 
wlUi tho Alpha T«u Onirga frater
nity thorfl. Ho owns lialf-lntorciit In 
Uin lluhl Hitorlflhop with Hoy Ilcy- 
er. At Uio prosmit timfl hn In »t̂ \ff 
ariHrant far Major Heiiftrn In tho 
Inilning rniii|> at I'acoiiia.

Rites Performed 
On Armistice Day

HANHEN, Nov, Ifl (Hpeelal)—A 
aUivIo ring I'emuony ut Urn Uu\)tlat 
bungnjow, <1inkIIiik, at a p, ni. 
AnnUtlen itny inarlinl thn oxchnngB 
nr WMldlng vnwH hetwnrn Mia* 
Ulannh Joiiklns. uo. daDKhtor of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Uarl Jnikhin, (loodliiK, aixl 
RlrharO Hi m  MoUirrsliend. 111. non 

Mr. and Mrs, O, p. MiiUirrahPuil, 
llB nw), fonnnr i>tiidenM «.f Uie ll«i- 
lllftnai Voeatlonal school, Wnlscr, 

IliB cmiplo was attendwl by Mr. 
•nd Mr§. I.loyii MoUierahBKl, TMl- 
tle. brother aiui »|»[er-ln-Uw of 
Uio lirWegroom, wid hl« broUm-Ui- 
Jaw and .Utw Mr, *nd M n. Halph 
Kohntopp, Twin W to,

Mr, M oUienlmd ii  employed *( 
Uio llaiiieii Mrvio* lUtlon Ho«r 
wh«r« UiBjr will mall* U »lr huna.

proflldnii, Mr«. E, E, Conn 
Dr. 11. T. I'lumb. n»tc«t nrlentlHt, 
iN-tiirer nixl eiiKlnecr, who In a 
(leliltnaii for Urn Oeneml Kh-ctric 
ror|K)nilloii, would np|>cAr to addreu 
Jrroimi I'omily olUr.enn Thursday at 
thr hiKh nrhool Hiullturluin, iindrr 
Uie HunilccH ot Jnromo Civic club.

Drill Te am of 
OES Celebrates

n nill,, Nov, 10 (flper.lal) — HuUl 
Order o( Hnntern Htar drill t«aii 
wan rnterlalned at a clever nu-hoa 
tew dlnnrr 'nirsilay ovenhig at Uii 
homo of Mrn. Uuvo Herenter. l lio  
'niaiiknglvlng color achoino of yeh 
low and brown waa carried out li 
ttxim nnd Vnlile ilcci>TBi.tonB. 'm i 
cpnterpleco for Uio long tablo wai 
n low boK’l nf hroiiu chrynanthe 
riiuiiis. Individual turkey favorn wer< 
at each plare, A highlight of Uio eve 
iiliig wnn Ihn iiiri>rlflo olaboratoly 
tleroralPd lilrllulay iniko for Mrs. Hat 
Miller, and her blrUiday gift,

■nie rveiiing waa n|>ent playing n|. 
lUK'hln aiKl i-ontra<a bridge. Hrlugi

give Mrn inllA
O'Ui'lly aiKl Mrs. Onrli 
lion; Mr.. Verna HtU-htor, pinochle, 
and MImi Iinvlllo Unnton, all'CDl

nd I ibers ot th« 
drill team are Mrn, Vova AHon. M n. 
Huain Cdbli, Mra, U O, Ntwmiui, Mrs, 
William Oaiitlon, Mrn, Karl Peek, 
Mrn, Hay Overbaiigh, Mra, Uwronce 
Van Hiper, Mro. John Hhoadea. Mlsa 
I-olB Hudy, Mrn. Valla Orlfshaber, 
Mra, OuUierii, Mrs, I>on Uuaton, Un. 
IbMo Cox. Ml*. Bill Love and Uir 
lioatesn. Mrti Herenter.

#  «  «
AW niT MAKINO COFrRS 

'Hifl («aii>oon litatead nf Uie Uble- 
aiHMiii niaUiod of nieoaurliig Uie cof- 
feo for. UiD iMl ta reapotulb|e (oi 
about «0 )>er cent o f  Uie oo({«« Uiat 
(lan't |Muu Uin second imp t«it li) Uill 
country. K Ueapliw o!
coffee for pvory oup, l( you ke«p 
jruir coffee iwt claim arul your «ye 
»  the fllook, will make the coffee 
Irlnkeri at your Ubl« paai Uielr 
igpi tot mur».

Y.W. C. A. Active 
In Winter Plans

of the world, vacation in these Members of the Y-Girl.s of tho
points, i\nd only ISrut nnmes i\vc Y, W. C. A. Vi'm observD cN-ery
ever known. OcCMpaUons. titles. Wedne.sday from now on 1ns ••Y-QIrl
bank afcouiiLs arc forgotten (or the dny" nnd on lluil dinv nf ea'-h week
vacation pe'rlod, nnd the cxpcrlence Uiev will wenr theh• white sweaters
is c.?pcciiil!y gratifying, according to with Ilie O. n . eiriblein and their
Mi -̂. Wood, dark skirts to mOiool, nrrordln« to

Don’t Say ‘ 'Transient’ pinns made al a meell ni; nl Ihe
MKs Hole, camp niim;iuc'iiient group Wedrifsdav eveiiliIlk' at the

j.uiHnvl.':or nl the farm labor ninip Furmei’s Aulo Ins'iiraiifi• comii:iny
south of Twin Piills. In her uddrc.is, bulldlni;.
apinMli-d to the women not to icfer Si'venlv-flve ahl s alt en.lc<l the
to 111-' lalHir eamp resident.', ns meeting and Mls^ Liivi:le Thomas
'•tnln l̂l■nI,s." enndiictcd lli<- biiiiln •ctlnit. Mrs,

nrK<‘ of tho l: 
d by.law.n coi

iitinn.
u lo Il»

iiVl vonnVitiil'
.|iorled arceptcd. Unit inrm 
ip la now 41, wtilrh Include 
;'W or relnstnteil tiienibers.
V Mury I.Inlfl ll1o<1«i!tt rejiorln

■ frln tlilp
liy 111̂  I'ant I’rc.iUti-iit-V parley, hiul

^nful event Tlie
lilt' V(an gl' 

pheaMmt dlnnrr and Wiia uwnrdrcl 
Hylvla Hrhrelber. 
ji voted to give »n to thr 

I’ .-T.A. hot lunch und inllk jirograni; 
Ri«iunor a 4-11 rlut> ngntn

.Jeet
I'naiiininlty aervlce

had ix'cn given to the W imkI Hlvrr 
(iraciKo for their library projeel, 
Inni' l‘'allh gave u reiwrt of Uin 
louilii dlfllrlct ronventlon held hi 
Hlildldil Ort, aa,

.......... wan niadn Uiut the
............. . auxiliary had aucured »
njirakiT, Harry Heiioll, Twin Knllti, 
(Iir Nalloiml HUtiiratldn week iind 
Hint liu wiRiUl ftddieaa aaaoinUly 
at tduh nohool 'lliumday. All ino 
iH'iii wne urged to visit aohool di 
Ing National K<hieulloii woclc.

fatrlrla Knight, o f the high arhool 
n,KTi'h elana, gavo a talk on Hrd 
Ciiw«. Mina KiilKhl told nf Uio orlgli 
ot Itnl Orona work and o f  the iifl 
(Ivltlrx of Uio nattnnnl nnd local or 
gnnlfnilona. cloning wlUi itii appeal 
for all to Join during Uin roll call, 
Mrn. M, H. (iee waa welcomed an 
H iipw member of tho unit. Minn 
KiilKht and Ml^ Bclirelber, gueata, 
ami lU iiienibera atUndoil, 

Itetmhnionta were lArvtKl at uimr. 
let I ■' .............. ■ ■ •

Calendar
ar fioolul oUib win meet M on- 
at a |i. m, at Uie homo of 
Oarl Blierwood, Diichanait

bhaa been changed, a . 
eordliig to ofllclala. ’Ilie club will 
meet ‘n iudky, Nov, IQ, at th« 
hoiiia of Mra. li. J, U ow ^ .

wyi fltiw nee. 1 
(<ln in April, im 
sldenUs «oln« to \ 
r thn winter. Ml;.

Mtv PiTor V

'or Ihn M<■lhn<ll,̂ f 
for Ihe I‘ rcr,livi 

'<Klsnii, HiipMsI; ^

i Hrvnolds, liecoii

Miialrai NiiinlKT.

and Mrn. Paul I’hr 
il.'d l>v Mrn I’niil 
•.S|H-ak U, My Hem

A (AMP FIRE

OKICIYAI'l
Allrr being active Wllh lli<- llnli 

)-l.liik group (If II,r. Hliir liiiJr u- 
<i>|iie (line, (he Oklidyiipl k<‘ >u|i .> 
he (;ainp Fire (ilrln met 
It Nil- home of Minn Hailiaia l,.li 
nan and nrleeletl their

rVoniUiv AlsvvMth, 
Helen Hend>'i

Mhi Klark to VMI

aood nrt work l.i being approprl- 
ali'ly rewarded with good book 
prl7,e.i. ncconl1n« ic> ML« EdlUi 
Dynert nf tlip Tuln Fnlb public li
brary btaft.

Winners of Ihe paster contest, 
participated in by Lincoln, Woah- 
InKloii luid nickel grade achooL .̂
In connection with Good Book 
•week, u fie  nnnoinced today.

First prl7.e went to the fifth 
Rradi- room of Lincoln Khool. with 

With MrChisky n.'> tlie tcach-

Second prize was awarded to the 
Rtxtli Kciide. Twm ai Waahlng- 
ton school, .with MLvi KaUiryn 
Reynolds as the teacher.

Honorable mention, nn Individu
al award, went to Kn.^ue Kurose. R 
fourth Rrnde pupil at Bickel 
school. Her K'acher Is MIm  Helen 
Duller.

Judges were MKs Ariks Schu- hig the 
bert, Kpnior hlch school art In̂
Rlructor, nnd Robert Joyce, jun  ̂
lor high school nrt Instructor.

Business Group 
Sorority to Be 

Organized Here
A group of young business women 

will meet at'the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium Tuesday evening, 
Nov, ID, at 8 o'clock, to dLscuaa plans 
for installing 'an active and an 
ahimnn chapter of Alpha Iota. Inter- 
natloniil hoiiorarj’ busincs.1 sorority, 
In Twin FalKs,
■ Tlie meeting Is spon.sored by Mrs, 
Beulah Onodykoontz, women's ad
visor of the Twin Pulls Business 
university. Mr.s. John Carver, o f the 
Sail Lake City alumna chaptcr, 
will speak on the cbjeci.s and pur
poses of Uic orK«i'lzatlnn, and out- 

Irement.i for membership, 
■111 be made for installation 

ceremonies nnd entertainment ( 
noeky mountain regional offlcei 

■ Din other chapters i 
Alpha lola.

The Instnllation of these two lo
cal chapters will be announced ot 
laUr dat« and will be eonduct«<l by 
Mrs. Emma Flnndro of the extcnsli 
dtvlslon ot the \3nlversUy of TJVah.

councilor for the Rocky 
I region.
Inicrnatlonal organlzaUon. 

Alpha lola has a membership of 16.- 
vlth 151 chnptera In the United 

States and two In Canada.
Central offlccs of Uic organization 
•e at De.s Moines, la'., under the 
aUonnl president, Mrs, Elsie M. 

Fenton, A yearly convention Is held 
during tho month of July. Tills year 
the International convention of Al- 
nlia Iota will bo held In Los Angeles.

V *  ¥

G.A.R. Entertains 
Mrs: Marie Odom
HANSEN. Nov. 16 (BpeclaD-Mrs. 

Marie Odom, department pre.'ldi'iit, 
Ladies Of the Grand Army ot Uie 
H<’publio, waa entertained at the 
hume Ot M n. Mnry Tninkey. depart- 
nii-iit registrar, Tue.sday nl a jwl 
luck luncheon, furnl.shed by womrn 

Bhennnn circle. Mra, K.'ilriln 
Fuller, HoIhc. iiccompanie<l Mra, 

• official \O.Mt to ■ 
s alnn a gue.it at Uie

Rugs and Quilts to Be 
Displayed Tuesday

Ruj'-niakiiip and quiltinK, favorite handcrafts o f  women 
thr<niKli the centuries, will be hiKhliKhted at a meeting o f  
the Homo and Garden department of the Twentieth Century 
club Tue.><day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the Idaho Power 
company au<litorium.

An exhibit o f  unusual beauty, featuring hooked and 
quilted nijTH and a ijuilt display, has been arranged, ac
cording' to Mrs. R . L. Graves,
departmcnl chairman.

Mrs. W. F. zahn, Jerome, who 
•fcr many years has made rugs for 
Marshall Field and company. Chi
cago. will present a handsome dis
play of homemade rugs,'

Mr;;. F, R, Lawson wlU also display 
group of rugs from her private 

collection.
Mrs. Barbara Sutcllff and Mrs, 

Amanda Kautz. •'qulltcrs extraoi 
. ,  will arrange displays ( 

outatanding quilts.
Refre?;hmenl.i will bo served dui

a hour.

W. C. T. U. Meet 
Directed by Men

Twin FalLi W.C.T.U. ob.served 
■men's night" at the Methodist 
;hurch Friday evening, the program 

being In charge of the men.
Pred Hills led the devotions. Lee 
arney was in charge of the round 

Uible discussion.

A men's commUVec served relresli' 
menta.

*  if. if- 

Helen Gee Gives 
Birthday Party

MLm Helen Qee entertained at a 
birthday party lost evening, bunco 
being tho featured attraction.

Prizes went -to MlM Gladys Mc
Kee and Miss Betty Re>TioIds- 

Others present were Ml&s Pris
cilla Peek, Miss Anitii Hardesty, Miss 
Betty Jane Olanlr, Miss Ethel Mc- 
Cleary, Miss Alice Mae Murroy, Miss 
Betty Murphy, Miss Ann Streifus, 
M ta Dorothy Dean Huddleston, Miss 
Betty Homer and Mrs, Charles Her
rick.

Miniature candles In gumdrop 
olders surrounded the birthday 
ike whfch the hostess cut and 

served as part of the refreshments.

nd Ihr TrI-Y c'rl^ i<> M'l'i'
nni'.ssion 'niKMliiv. Nov 

H.'len nark. New Yurk

• 'IVIn Y. W

tic tii'Ut lu tie

Dr, Cliail-'n II. Ilc'v

mill »pni(1 Ihx irnuilcKli'i

oulil nilitie 
. 'n ils <•«)

ich Kill I
iiilttfi illii)

ililr.
Following thi! nprrad at which ter 

icmluTN >>ero neuU'd, Uin Inislne.s.* 
icrllng was call<\l lo ortler liy Si»d1« 
iixHlman. circle pr.^̂ ldI•nl. Tli.

draped for pa.it di'ixirt- 
aldrnt, Mrn. IC.sie UIDce, dc- 

dlr<-clion of Mrn,
Oioit
zr:

Phyllis Holbrook 
Names Christmas 
As Wedding- Date

BURLEnf, Nov, 16 (Special)—At a 
prctUly appointed dinner p a r t y  
Tiic.sday evening at the Ed Holbrook 
homo west of Burley, Mr, and Mrs, 
Holbrook announced tho approach
ing marriage of Uieir daughter, 
Phyllis Elizabeth, to Kirby WlLson. 
Alton, III., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest WlUon, Haz ĉl Valley, Ark.

Tho wedding \rtll be solemnized 
on Chrl.stmas day at 4 o'clock In 
Iho afternoon at the Burley Chrl; 
tian church with Hev, Alvin J 
KlolnleUU oHiclatlng.

Covers were laid tor about 24 
gue.sl.1 . and their places were market) 
wlUi gold and white cards to whlcli 
were ottached tiny gold heartj 
trimmed With white Inee In whldi

AAUW Endorses 
Free Choice of 
School Textbooks
For the purpcae of giving strong 

aUonal support to local groups 
flehtlng for academic freedom tn 
selection of school textbooks, the 
national board of the American As- 
ioclatlon of University Women haa 
adopted a resolution defining pro
fessional selection of .school texts, 
without regard to outside pressure, 
a.s one of the U;neU of academlo 
freedom, according to Mrs. W. A. 
Vnn Engclcn. publicity chalrmon of 
the local A.A.U.W.

Mrs. KaUiryn McHale, general 
director of A.A.U.W.. announced the 
action of the 23-mexnber board, 
which represents all sections of the 
country and Includes many out
standing women educators.

Back Expert!
‘ The resolutions resulted from an 

appeal from one o f  our local A. A.
U. W. branches for help frwh our 
national organlzaUon In preventing 
a pre.ssure group from driving cer- 

In textJi from the public schools as 
•subversive' even though committees 
- jxperts had specifically cleared 
the texts from such charges,”  -said 
Dr, McHalc. ,

•'Our education committee made 
» thorough study of the matter and 
'ccommended that the tioard make _ 
I statetnent which would aid any 
A. A. U. W. branch which was work
ing In Its own school system in be
half of this particular phase o f .  
academic freedom.

"The resolution Is also Intended 
to stand as an expression o f  the 
viewpoint of organized university 
women should there continue to be 
outcroppings of the textbook • con
troversies which have sporadically 
arisen during the past two yeara 
over texts which for the moat part 
fall In the social science category."

Boclal Sclenee Texts 
Tlie A. A. U. W . educaUon com

mittee went over major attacks on 
the social science texts, and also 
Uie sUtement In their behalf by Uie 
American CommlUee for Democracy 
md Intclltctiial Freedom.

T a’o points were stressed by this 
commUtee: (1) that selecUon .of 
school texts ahould definitely be Uie 
province of educators; (3) that It la 
efli)ecially Important to maintain 
the principles of academic freedom 
In times o f  tension.

;aled Ihe of Ui

I'lnnn wi'rn made lo f  Ihe iiieelhig
nf Ihn l>a.ML fre.-ildenu eliib. whirh
will bo hi■Id at the home o;r Mrs.
Kdlih K(M'nig, I'licsdny, Nov. I’d, an
were Ihi- nrriuigeinenln for thr <,uilt-
lug of Ihe (luilt lielng mndr 1ly Ihn
clM'le for 1’ xpiuif'lon of thn In

lt<-IKirl,i of the national eoiiv
al Kpriiig 
Mi:<. Oloii

lielil. III., were gl*rii by

l)«'rtiilK■T nicctlng (>r the clrile.
bring' the rhvtion nf ortlirr 1 lia.s
hi'cii de.-iigiialcd for tin, T, )■: (li.llcy
lioiiir wHli 
■ rdlng.

, n ,x>l-lnrk hinehm n prr-

•Mrn, 0.1loin wan prcsenl.d >• mIH

(I the wedding ilnt< 
srrvitig tables were centerc<l with 
Ixiuqiieln of whito chry.ianthemums, 

Pollowliig Uie (lliiiier, gftmen were 
lilayeil nl four tnblr.\ with Mrn, 8am 
Hpiidernon reeelvliig the prlw frir 
hlHh tw-nre, Mtis. ClUIord MuHHiln, 
Albion, wan an out-of-lown guest, 

'Ilifl brlde-lo-hr gi'Arluitled from 
Hurley high M'hool hi 103» and nt- 
tnuled Albion litali' Nnrnial m'honi 
for one year, I'or thr jiant th 
yrarn nlin hii,i hpcii elilidoyed 
bookkreper at tho Hurley plnnl. nf 
Ihn JcTomu C.H)p.:rallvo «-i 
•- Hollj ■
Chi l-̂ Hl<-HV<

i hiilr member i 
;hrlHt1aii ehiJii'h i 

Mr. Wllnou U

11(1 oHli'c > III
nthiy nrhool. 

midoye<t 111 tU< 
rcHiipnny nt Al 
uiilr. will bo a

>idlar
. Mrn. Artlii

Jlorki^

. wnn ji.........
cTin rlrcted iilo Mlv
’|U, pie.ildoiif, MlwHvl 
nil, Vlco-piKaldaiil; Ml 
lean, IreAniirei'; MIm 
:»r. nncrnlHry; Minn Hiif 
illw, and Minn I ) ij

“ Hh'in wnn glvri,

ihy

l‘'il<i>iy, Nov, 2'J,
»  ¥ ¥ 

IIIVl^UVIKW (11,1)1) 
n.ANM u i r r  k x c iia n o k

Min. T, K. VykB eiiterlnhu 
Hivervlnw oliih 'niiirwlay iiri.

Mrn, Kurl Miller proaeiitn,!
Kiniit of itamon and oonUwln.

I’lniui )^ora made tor Uie !>«> 
n)B»tlng, Uv b« held Uin li<
Mrn. Aiiiia queanetl. wlien u ixit-hu k 
(itirlnUnaa dinner and «iri exehmme 
will lAke placn.

a pioji
raiii|i and with Ihr unal 
«ti1vi.Tl|ilioiin, the glrl« wH 
ncrll.lidiin to u ,M>|nilar iiiii 
Chilslinan ulCU.

'I'o Kara lllni*
'11m KirIn iilno decUieit loeain  ll»'li' 

iiwii rlllgn nrior MIm  HoiiliU' Itiowii, 
ring rhahiDiui, iioliilr.l out Ihr i\d- 
vaiiliiKri of (ihlnlnlliK Ihnii lliat 
way. Proginni ehalniinii wn« Ml̂ n 
Murgar t Varfiiiea and <levoll..iials 
weir led by Minn Haibara Waii- 
iiiaii.

Min, Ed Ooorgo of thn Vogue 41*- 
euvx'd Uin ty|>en of rlothliig MiUnhln 
for high tH'hiKil wear at a iiiri'tlng 
oC Ihn HIIIK Trltingln grou|i 'lliiiin- 
uy ev<!uUig; her talk wun ImUl 
around a nkit with Minn Itnm Ar- 
I'liiKlon. Minn Juiin Markham aii<' 
Minn ncMiin Halnen tukliig |nu 1.

With MiU KaUiIecti Wilson, n||<in- 
nor, iirenont. M lu  Maikliniii pm 
nUInt and Mina Hetty Mulvitilll, an. 
nUl.nt adviser, led drvc.Uoiialn,

, ¥ ¥ ¥ 
NLKNUKKlKINn (tl.OVK 

On* of Ui« amarUat of Uia nev 
fall glovea la o f  aupplo glaon ioather 
haa a neat "boototnip" ut the cuff. 
Una with WhlQh to null It on, aiu 
a panel in a oontraaUnt color <lown 
U)B aide. Tho ilava'k clever atyllng 
liven ft loni, alender line to Uie han<l.

(icorganna Bailey 
Marriage Learned
hYn«1^N. Nov, 1(1 (Hixvliili A 

loKi-n of hcntimi-iil wnn thr wr.l- 
■ IliiK ring \isn\ nt Urn nlii>|l<- ring 
iTIvinoiiy which UrilUil Mls.-> (Irorg- 
iiiiiia Hnlley, daughler <>r Mm Kiliut 
Hailey, Haiinrn, and Hurrell r«Jrii. 
Twin I'alln, non nf Mr. and Min. 
H I*. Pajeii.

Mrn. ihillny, 'had liî r wldr-liaiiil 
golil wettding (liig iiiadn lido two 
•Iw'.len, uun ut Whleh nhi> 
o Iho hrUIr, thn nn'OiKl Ik-Iuk krpt 
'nr (ho brldo’a nlnlrr.

■ni« w.-<1clhig, which hnn laiL in- 
-eiill.v bPTii revcnli-d Id frlendtt line, 
look place i.t ICly, N.’v,. H.Kuiday, 
:X-t, an, al Uie I'lmhyteilati Illall^e. 
idili Mrs, Hailey und un Kly re. l̂- 
dfiit wlliieMing Ihn union. 'Pm 
bilde wns gowned In a bliin «iepo 

•cl (Irc.m,
1ie rou]iln am living nt Ihr llalley 
no hi Hansen at prnncnU

ATI'ENTION. . . 
Auto PnintcrH
Wo hnvo niir m i  color# lor 
IMtpiihir ninkea of cnra and 
tiiii'kn. Wo can fiirnUh olUier 
laMiuer or ayhtheUo enamel,

{ J C t l L L Y
A ii lo n io a v e  S sr v lM

ViVffinia Cox is
W ed to K. Ik'iitli'ix

s HeiKlrlx Me

llev, Mackey J, Hrown. Nan 
piisttir, iMVfoniied Ihn nlngln
icM-inony nt hin ho....  at Uio
i.lNiiIiiiriilrt 111 ’1-whi I'-alln,

■i-hey wern nlleii.led by Ihrt bri.ln’n 
iw>ther, Mrn, MnrUin Onx. Mr.
Min, 1*. MaiMii niul Hoy Kmi 

'I'hi’y will make llieir Inuii

Thespians Meet at 
Rupert School

RUPERT. Nov. 16 (Special)—Ru
pert liigh fichool Tliespinns met last 
tveek In Uie high school home econ- 
Dniir,>i room for a covered dish sup- 
|)cr and to hear a review of Drama 
[lay which was observed at Pocatel
lo, Nov. 3.

After dinner R])eeclies were given 
by Helen Lucillo Long. Lois Storey, 
Belly Whhlng, LfiMu>nft Player and
Zoeannn Hen fro.

Wavno Fngg Vvan aiiiwliUed sales
manager for ‘ ’Tlie IJInliop MLi-
lifhnves,’' hlgh nrhool play which Is '
to lie pri•sented In thn high school '
nudltorlum Nov. as and 30. Maurlne
l*lnyer wi\s ijpixilnted property” man
nger and Zorani ia Renfro, publicity
mntinger.

It wns ileelded Uiat Uio Tliesplans '
will hold nil oprii» meeting In Janu-
nri’. lo whli'h the public will be In-
vUrd i\U(I entetliMn«t wltlx n Uwee-
net play nnd vni•lous other features.

Minlii iKh.

DAYNKS MUSIC 
E v v ry th in ff  M u s ic a l

EA8V TERMS 

irnino o f tlio Stolnway 
nnd Lr.slor Plaiioa

DAYNES»— c-
OF IDAHO 

llSNeeondBLW. Ph. MS

Streamline 
Your Figure

I'Vtnlilon dfiimmlH a nlim, trim 
fliriiro; and 11 cun hn yourrti 
N o comiillcatcd dlothitf, ih) vi
olent oxorcliihiif. . . . Juttt 
hnitllhful, unjuynblo bowling! 
W hy not atart now?

BOWLADROM

FREE
InatneUea OUMM Wm H
Dar* II A. M. > a r .
■ w teya M A . M . - U A .1I. 
CMl m  f« r  A f» »l»*W ifl
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Alice Turns Pro—For Just ?25,000

EACTERN CLASH HOLDS GRIDIRON SPOTLIGHT
Takes 

On Georgetown;
Stanford Favored

Ever Try a Dish 
Of Beaver Tail? 
It’s Really Good

By IIARHY FERGUSON
N EW  YORK, Nov. 16 (U.R>— Tho east, lon^f the underdog 

in interscctionnl football rivnlry, ropa up with tho beat 
game in the country today nt Boston -whero GeorKctown 
and Boston college each risk their perfect records.

An invitation to a bowl game undoubtedly awaits the 
victor in this'one. Not so well known nationally ua sonic 
other teams, Georgetown and Boston collcpe probably could 
stand the pace in any leaRue.
Both have big, bruining lines.
Boston probably will be a 
Blight favorite because o f  a 
narrow marRin o f superiority 
in .the backfield, but it is any
body’s ball game.

Eleven unb««ten tenraa risk their 
rccords In today’* Bnmee. BesldM 
Boston college «nd Georgetown, 
three other unbeaten mnjor tcnmg 
ftre left In the (Ut—Cornell, Penn 
8 tat« *nd L«Payett«. The nchedule 
for the b u t BoniH In this eectlon;
Penn Btftt* v«. New York univemUy, 
lAPayett* vs. Weatem Maryland,
Cornell Ti. Dartmouth, Columbia v».
Navy, Harvard vs, Brown. Plttj- 
burgh TI. Nebraska. Princeton vi.
Yale, Syracuse vs. CoIgat«.

Te«t Unbeaten Reeordi 
Two undefeated teams—Mlnneso- 

U  and Notre D a m »-«o  Into action 
In the middle weat. Notre Dame fig
ure* to have a fairly eojy afternoon 
•gainst Iowa, Minnesota 
Dot have too much trouble with Pur
due unless the Qophen luffer a let
down from a hard ichedule.

Other good ones in the midwest;
Zllinoli va. Ohio SUte. Kans&i 

State vs. Iowa SUte, Michigan vi.
Iforthvestem. Olclahoma vs. Mis- 
■curl, Wisconsin va. Indiana.

Aggtea Face Troabie 
T h m  undefeated t«ama remain 

In the aouth and only one of them—
Texas A. &  M.-r«ho\ild have any 
trouble today. The Texas Aggies go 
against a fairly strong Rice team, 
and Kimbrough Co. will have to 
b« on their toes to avoid an up- 
Mt. Mississippi SUte, unbeaten, has 

-  *  .b o t h e r  afalnsl Mlilsaps, and 
Temaaaw, also uhdefMted.' d o m t  
expect much trouble from Virginia.

Some others In Dixie:
Auburn vs. Louisiana Blate, Bay

lor vs. Tulsa. Georgia Tech vs. Ala- 
tMuoa, North Carolina vs. Duke.

-Southern Methodist vi, Arkansas.
Texas Christian vs. Texas, Tulane 
Ts. Georgia,

Btanfonl Facet Upset 
Stanford's-maglcUndians remain 

the only undefeated major team on 
the Pacific coast today and they 
clash with Oregon State, which h 
capable of bringing an upset If the 
8tanufor4 Houdini stuff fails to 
work.

Other games In the far west:
California vs. Oregon. UCLA vs,

Wasl\li\8ton Blate, WuUJnglon va.
Southern California, Colorado va.
Brigham Young, Denver vs. Utah 
State, Utah vs. Colorado atate,
Idaho TS. Nevada.

Race ‘Fixinw’ 
Syndicate 
Tells of Work

LOS ANOELE3. Nov, IQ fU.R)-The 
machinery of n Byndlcalc whlih 
bilked UBoiisands of rncn fan.i nl 
California tracks through flxe<1 
race* was dw rlbed today In grand 
Jury twitlmony filed wim Uie r 
ty clcrk.

The testimony was given by J, J, 
Murphy, one of six men tndlctM hy 
the Jury last week on rliurw.vi tv' 
conspiring to operate riu'n liiinil 
books and conspiracy to commit 
fraud. Tlie oUiers were Brninrd Klii- 
■toos, alias Bernard Mooney. Buul 
“ Soony'' Greenberg. Benjamin 
Chapman. I. W. Klvel, alias Doo Kr- 
boe. and Jack EUutoss, brother of 
Bernard.

Murjihy, who Is expected to turn 
■Ute'n witness, told how a hunt 
booknittking esUbiUhment wlU» 10 
teipphonpd wns operated on Bher- 
bourne drive. Ho said Kivrl mid 
Bernard RInstoM ran It In rnnjinic- 
tion wIUj a downtown olflce iijht. 
•led by Chapman.

Murphy cinlmcd In have a 
“ oont*cr maji between Uio synrtl- 
cate and Jorkrys, He u,n rldvs 
to ''pull" horses ami hnndlnl l>n- 
tween >10,000 nnd |30,000 iltn ing Uie 
Hollywood park season of iOSD, wiim 
the betUng public was solklly be. 
hind • favorite a jockey would ho 
bribed to aee the entry tulleit to »lti,

KETCHUM, Nov. 10 (Special!— 
Conservation Officer Tom Mizer 
nnd Spcclnl Deputy Jess Milton 
report considerable progress In tlic 
taking of bcftver on neighboring 
crecks. the nnlmnh belntt thinned 
out where rpporl.-! have been per

sistent In cKln? damage,
Milton Rtntc.s Umt seven beaver 

peltn were taken In the Baker 
creek area, and that operations 
would follow In certain fields of 
Worm SprUiRs. A large fcrnale nnd 
a cub were killed a few days ago, 
and some of the local boys enjoyed 
ft rare dish once popular In the 
early days, fried beaver tail. It Is 
very rich and of delicate flavor 
and the dish, havlns been pre
pared with care, was enjoyed,

Tlie benver are trapped under 
the direction of the state name 
commission and the pelts will be 
aotd by the department at auction. 
Recent operations of beaver along 
the roadways bordering the creeks 
have revealed Uia cutting of a 
good number of large trees and" the 
creation of several dams, which 
threaten property during high 
water. Trapping wUl soon cease 
for the season.

Redskins Get__
Chance to 
Clinch Tie

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 16 flj.to-' 
University of Utah to<lay faced Col
orado StAte'a football team in a 
game expccted to give tho Ule.i at 
least a share in confcrenee lionCrt. 
while Colorado university laid Its 
chance to gamer a tie for the con
ference title on the block agln.Ht 
Brigham Young univornlly Iti Boul
der.

At the same time, Denver utilyer- 
sHy—only other team sllll raUng a 
cliancc for U\e title—met Utulv Bitite 
In Denver. Tlie Pioneers' clmtires of 
winning a share of Uin conference 
title nl.so rested In Um outccinio of 
today’s gnme.

’TJie Utah Redskln.i worn on iln 
lop rung of the iiiilder wlu'n they 
took tlic field agaln.st the Coloags 
in the Uto stadium. And only an u])- 
set nf major proportions could Mb 
tlieni of undisputed lend Iti the Big 
Bcvrn conference atundlnns for un- 
ollier flvo days.

llowover. the ImpriiviuK f'olnrndo 
SUters were flKun'il to nlv.- tlir Utr >, 
a well-fcniglil battle bcforo they ad
mit defeat.

Fight Results
IlyDnlIrd I’rrti

NRW YORK IMi>illi.nii 
Onrdrn) — KrIUIr Zlvlr. 1471/, 
rilUburih. won ovrr A1 lUvlt. 
MT'i. New York (2), DavU illi. 
qualified by Rpfcrro fnr ronllnR: 
llrnile Muniioir, I.1J, Nrw Vn*\, 
niil|)iilii(r<1 Ni>nn»n, Ituhn. 
I’hllnitrlpiilB (4h Crtrnirn Nr.lrh] 
150W, I'lttsburili, uiilpolntrd Itnr- 
t f  O ltubfrc Now Vorh (fit:
Terry Voilhf, ISS'4. New Yorli, 
rutpolntcit l>ee llnrprr. ilM i.

Texas in)i Rriile Vlfli, lAO. Nnw- 
burili, N, Y.. Irchiilt'slly knorked 
out Al Uernardo. IBZS, New York 
(dl,

(•|.rVKI.ANir~0 .-J lin  IHvIn*. 
J«l, Clevrlund, niilpolntrd Antuu 
f'hrlilnfnrldli. IS], nrrrce (10).

IIOM .YW (»(^ ~  Jarh U rrl- 
more, 138, Mianii, Fin., drrUlnnrd 
Yount Kid Moflfljr, ixn, Itrarborn. 
Mlrh., 110)1 Nat rornm, llfl, H»,i 
Joor. Calir.. drrltlniird Joe Kob- 
Ipln, 11)1, I.«a Anirlrt, (fl).

^Vlth »  lipstick, Alice Marble, one of the best woman tenni* players 
of all time, scrawis on a mirror the amount — $25,000 — she de
manded for turning professional. She signed In New York for a 
barnstorming trip el the United 8 tatra. (NEA Telephoto),

Jerome Eyes Twin Falls After Turning 
Back Burley Bobcats to Clinch Crown

Al Davis Faces Life 
Suspension in N. Y.
Burman Voted as 
Most Deserving 
EotTitle Crack

NEW YORK. NovrTtf'(U’.PJ=nea“ 
Burman o f Battlmorc. J a ck  
Dempsey’s heavj-welght protege, 
wns voted most deserving of a 
title bOHt with Champion Joe 
Ix)ula while Light Heavyweight 
Cham: 'on Billy Conn ranked 
only fourth In a poll conducted 
by "Tlje Ring" magatlne,

Former HcavywelRlit Champion 
. Miixlo Baer ranked second; Ar
turo Oodoy of Chile tlilrd.

Sawtooth Bucks 
“Small” Compared 
With This One

KirrCHUM. Nov. IB (Special)— 
Ri'ccnlly Hud aircft mul M. U. Mor- 
rLion. both of Bun Vnllny, returned 
to Ketchinn utter a few hnur.i Inmi- 
Ing til Ihn Cold Hprlng.s dlMrlrt, se* 
■urIiiK two fino burk.i, KlroeL's buck 
velRhfHl a.SO pounds wllh the head 
iff, and Morrison's 343 ptnmds, 

Tlie.st! an- hclii'VMl to bn niniiiiR the 
Kcoiil <li'rr (jf iJii! coiinlry, Hlreof* 
iiavlng nii (•\rp|>tliiiiul liorn-sprcnd.

Blncii tlin npix-wrntirc of lli« n<?wa
i-m, liowfvpr, It wns clird hy scv- 

eriil l̂lort.Mnl'll limi llie rerord l)in:k 
wii.̂  t«ki'ii It) Colonidn, welKllIng 
400 jKiutid.s, whllf niiP Ki-trlinm 
liutUer n̂ .̂ .•rl1 Ihni luil Iouk iik<i ho 
ciii)liir»yl It Inirk wi-l|!liln« 300 
imiinds. 'llii' liillrr ntKKitrr iivcililod 
|)iiblliity 111 liin i-xp|i>ii, but his 
claim wii  ̂ not cll.iin(le<1 liy lliiinn f«- 
niilliir with tin- i livuiiialiiMrc,

Max Baer Settles 
Damage Suit.s 
Out of Court

ItOMK, N Y.', Mfiv. 10 (IJIK-Two 
daniago Mills IoIhIIiih $70,000 brniiylit 
UKaliiftl foiiin'i- liriivywciglit Cliiun- 
plon Max tiiirr and lils mRWuRer, 
Anrli Hofrmnn. Iiavn bri'n (<ettlcn 

• '  I for ■ •

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
B yU niM rreN  

Big M u le  Baer. Mfgsr nudity 
0M r an4 |w|l-nan Lou Nova hs4 
better hnrjr heme and patrh some 
feneei . . . The athlelie oommli- 
■ten e f (heir OaUlernI* led  all 
UUM t t t  !(• latest rating abeet- 
Uw Bmiw bMauee they ne(l«eled 
)i«  |tt IN * Oaiiromia llMns«s| 
M m  b m w a  ke has feeght isnly 
•AN In I f  -M M tht. . .
Jtam y Ooiudeman h u  been ilgned 

to  ooe-Teftr oontrtct to
'* ■ OMwflO OatdlnaU of Uie 

J far piF footbkU league 
I HoaVeaa Jean 
t  Dmo, P1i11a« 
«)Mr, fe re  re- 
» b e n  gMrattt 
Ato In North

and Kayak II. hsnitlrap rhamplnit 
nf lOSO, are hradinf for CallfAri.U 
t« train Inr Uie tlOC,000 Haul* 
Anlla handirap.iirsi IMurrh,
DIrk Cliupniiiii of Nkw Yuik, nu- 

tlonal amatonr cliamplon, and ilsiii- 
my aiicad of Hot tipiliiKs. Va,. tied 
for top honors in Uie aa-linlo Mid- 
HouUi open, first event oi the win
ter c lrrn ll. .  . Each shot »  na . . ,  

Andrn Unglel, h e ld e r  nf 
Fratiee's hr«*ywH|lit boxliif lllir 
an<l fem eriy a frfqeani boier In 
this rounlry, waa released today 
frem tbe Vtohj nilltary iiaspllal 
aCter an ampnUtton o( pari «( his 
feet

tuncUen wllh tite Denver-Utah fitate 
?ootb«ll game . . . More than I,fi00 
blch oiualclana will partiol'
^  to  UW <«eUv4.

siipreme cnurt attacliei dl.‘,closed to 
day.

Hotlj suits grew out of personal 
Injurlea rrr'rlvrd In the rolla;>«e of 
the. bli'«c ti>u- «.n;ll(ni nl Uner's Hpcc- 
ulntor. N. Y,, tiulnliiK rnmp In 1030. 
William Wallis i>r Koiun hoiirIiI |S0,- 
000 for injurlrs rerolved by his late 
wife, aerliuds, and Frank MoKre- 
liy of lIlriKhnniiitnn nsksil |';n,0(K) for 
personal injuries.

Bookmakers Pay 
O ff on Zivic K. 0 .

NICW YORK, Nov. Ifl Olfl).-Most 
liriHHlwiiy ixKikiniiiinn were paying 
off on a ler)irilrnl kiiockout basis 
t<Mlny on Al Dilvis' necnnd-roimd 
illmiiiuluiriiiliiii hiAl iiiuht 111 hla 
l)out wllli Wi'llnwirlKlii Chiiinploii 
rriUle Zlvio,
. 'Hin pnvlng b<xiklivi Insisted /.Ivlo 
should iKi considered a technical 
knorknnt winnn (.irna Davis liod 
not (tonii tlin 10-rouiul distance,

Mownvci; n inliioiiiy of l>ooktea 
retuse l̂ lo pay off i>n knookout beU, 
oliitintnM r.lvic’s ill»<iiinii(|natlon via- 
toiy muht iHi ri'KsrOed as a de- 
cinlon because Davis «ss In shape to 
continue the fiuht when the referee 
stoppl'd In

HI'ANFOHII roMllHTtI WIN
JITANKOllD UNlVEItaiTY. Oalll. 

Nov. 1(1 (U.PJ—llie  (itnnfonl unlver* 
slty iKilo team won two gamss Friday 
frvm U»e University of UbOi mal- 
leUere. Korea Vejre i-4  tnd 1*«.

By JACK CUDDY 
NEW YORte. Nov. 16 (U.R}—Yountf* 

Al Davis faced long ausperulon and 
loss of his purse today bccause of 
hU berserk, back-alley performance 
In th ring lost night that almost 
cfluscd a Tlot ammg n.JOl fan* ta
Mndi.v>n Square Oarden._______

Davis was disqualified at 2:34 . 
the sccond round for his repeated 
foul blows on Welterweight Cham
pion Frltzle Zlvlc'a groin. Tho non- 
title bout had been scheduled fur 10 
rounds.

Goes After Zlvio 
Disqualification . infuriated him. 

jn  ft frenxy. he tore after Zlvle 
lashing at body nnd head, dcsplie 
the warding arm* of Referee Billy 
C a v ^ a g h ,'Z lv lc ’s trainer. Freddlr 
Ferro, rushed from the comer nnd 
Joined the molce. Two uniformed 
poMcemen leaped Into the ring. As 
DavLs' handlers were dragging liliii 
backwards, he launched u kick al 
ZWlc "Khlch cvwiahi tho icttrre in 
the leg.

Mcnnwhlle, tho Rnrden 
Inm, Papers, maBnrlne.i nnd iM'nnuts 
ahowered Into the rlnit. A few minor 
altercations started, Detectlvra 
forced to stiffen one belllrose Dnvli 
niimlrcr. Order wns soo'n restored, 
but angry fans continued their 
thundering booing for 10 nilnut... 
after police iiad eirnrtitfl unpopular 
Mr. Davis from the rInR 

Chnlriniu) John J, Pliclun of itie 
b o x i n g  cnmmKilmi nnnounciil 
Davis' purse of nt)out |lt,0(Ml would 
be hold up iinlll adpr the coll1ult -̂ 
slon’n moetlng <m 1\ievlny, Commh- 
nloner Dill llrown declared, ’He'll 
he barred (or lUe in Nrw York 
at«te."

Acted Correnlly 
Phelan said CnvnnnRh nrtrd cor- 

reolly In dlM]UnliryltiH Davln. i*)ip- 
Ion omphaslred' Itmt, while k HkIU , 
•onnot lose on a sIiikI" (mil In New 

York state, he con be dlr.<|im1iried 
fnr repented fnullUR ndrr lie Jiai 
been warned thien timns by tlin re(. 
eree.

Davis Inunrhed his bnrraije ot low 
blows in the second roun<l hrcnu.'

appnrently de«i><TBte and de
termined to "slimit llip works” In nn 
attempt to aaVe llie nionrv lie nnd 
htn tTl«nUn hud waBrrvd tn iUti heavy 
betting. Ho entered Ihn ring a 2-' 
underdoy. He hud taken a bnd bent 
Ing In the first round, wherein Zlvlr 
battered him from rope to rope and 
put him on one knee lor nn count

JEROME. N ov. 16 (Special)— Looking fo r  new worlds to 
(jonquor, the m ighty Jerome TiRera, chnmpions o f  the Big 
Sevoti confcrence fo r  the second consecutive year, today 
turned their attention to tlio Twin Falls Bruins o f  the 
Southern Idaho conference for  a post-Beaaon fray on Lincoln 
field  in Twin Falla on ThnnkHpiving day.

The Tigera yesterday barod their claws to cVmch their 
conference title by turning 
buck Burley, 32-12, and there
by enter the g a m e  against 
the Bruina witli a record of 
.Rix wins and a tie this 8ca.snn. 
The only mar on tho perfect 
record is a knotted game with 
Gooding— the first conference 
game o f  the season.

In taking on tlie Bruins, the 
Tigers wlU meet one of the heavlD,sl 
(.utflts in the state of Idaho and 
their chances of winning will rest 
mainly on their ability to atop the 
touchdown romps of Chuck Thomoi 
and Bob Patton, the hold-over; 
from last year'* Southern Idaho 
conference champions.

T igen  Look Good 
Yesterdar the Tigera looked like 

they could auccessfully compete 
£!«alnst any high school club In the 
state. The good Burley outfit wns 
no aet-up— but the Jirome eleven 
was Just too powerful.

The home club pulled a blltrkrleu 
In the first half to push over four 
touchdown* and it wasn't until a 
string o f  reserves went In after the 
second half aUrted that Burley was 
able to get under way.

Jerome scored first in the open
ing quarter when Jorgensen went 
over on b reverse. He scored again 
In the same frame on a blocked 
punt. Arnold converted both times. 

PUstino Help*
In Uie second stanza PlasUno 

rcached the goal line and then a 
pa.ss, Plastino lo  Jorgeiuon. brought 
another score Just before the half 
ended—with Uie count 26 to 0.

T in  third frame saw the Tlger-'i 
push across another six polnti and 
Arnold packcd the ball to pay dirt.

TlVe Burley attack got under way 
In ihc fourth quarter and brought 
a pair o f  counters against the re- 
.scry£3.  , .A.--lflng- touchdown. .drlvii.

GRID
SCORES

Buhl Defeats 
Filer in Grid 
Thriller, 22-12

BUHL, Nov. 16 (Special)—  
Buhl Indians today prepared 
to hang up their moleskins for 
the season a fter  turning back 
F iler Wildcats in their anntnd 
w ar here yesterday after
noon. The score was 22-12 
and left the hom e club with a 
record o f  three victories, one 
losB and one tie in conferencc 
competition in the first year 
untler the now coach, Mel 
Wheeler.

Tlic Indians have another game 
scheduled with Gooding for Thanks- 
givlnu day, but Inasmuch as there 
Is no bearing on Uie conferencc 
title alter Jerome clinched the crown 
by beating Burley, local officials

Yesterday, Louh Canine, ace of the 
Buhl bnckfletd and one of tiic 
stnhdliig performers In the Big Seven 
conference, led his team to the vic
tory. Besides doing some nice ball 
packing, good passing and excellent, 
kicking. Canine turned In some o( 
the finest blocking ever displayed on 
Uie local field,

Spencer Star*
However, he had to share honors 

for the day wIUi Lyle Spencer, 
speedy Filer back, who kept the 
Wlldcuta in the; game all tlie way 
with Fpccdy running.

The FWPP • . . . .

By United Press
Texas Wesleyan 7, Trinity 0.
Dubuque 19. WnUam Penn 12.
Louisiana Tech 26. Southeastern 

college 6.
Texas college S, Bishop college 0.
ChatUnooga 34. SpringhUl 6.
Wniamette 20. rnelfie U 6.
St. Marin's 12. Llnfleld 6.
Redlands unlversKy 40, Calteeh 0.
Loyola univenlty 13. Arisona uni' 

venily 20.
San Diego Marines Montana 

university 20.

Broncs Favored to 
Edge St. Mary’s

6 AN PRANCmsCO, Nov. 16 
Sonta Clara was on the long end of 
10-7 betting odd* today to topple 
the Gael* of St. M ory'i tomorrow 
in Kezar stadium where 60.000 fans 
will watch the traditional rivals bat> 
tie it out for the championship ^  
Paclflo coast Independents.

The favored Broncos have com
piled the most enviable record In 
early season games, but dopestera 
never pick a winner o f  the Bronco- 
Oael series without crossing their 
flngera.

>

READ ’THIS TIMES WANT ADS.

Spencer raced around left end from 
the Buhl 3C to reach pay-dirt and 
give hi* chib a 6-0 lead. The try for 
point was blocked.

Buhl come right back, however, 
with ft long drive down the field that 
started on the Filer 45. After reach
ing the elght-yhrd marker. Orlcnes 
cro.wed the goal lino on the next 
play—with Uic a;d of some beau 
Uful blockliiK by Ciinlne. who took 
out Uirce Filer tacklers. Grimes hit 
UiQ lino for the extra jwlnt.

In Uie snme hccoiid quarter, Uic 
Indians lengthened tholr lend when 
Grimes klcki'd a field hobI from the 
31 to.make the count lO-fl.

IndUnn Ntrlke Ajcaln

hall
field. 'Hie txt 
stopped.

Flier fun.i got nnnther thrill when 
Spencer got away fur nnothcr long 
gallop—a 43-yard run tlil.i time that 
waa good fnr a tnurlidown an<\ put 
his club hack In the running, mnk- 
Ing the score

Howevor, lUilil ‘tucked Uie game 
away when a pair of nice runs by 
Cunlne itnd (irliiipi iiut the hull i 
tho 10, from whu o Cnnlne scored.

Filer Uiroati'iiirii sKalii In the fliiul 
mliiute.s of play wllh i\ wild ptu 
Ing attack that hroiiglit Hip bull 
within 10 yiirds n( the Duhl goal— 
hut thn Koiuo ended with the count
aa-12.

Lineups: 
nUHL
lllodioe .....
Iluppte ......
Venter ......
Hamilton .
I.ytio .........
Tate .........OrigfS ..
Orlmes .....
Hpiriman .
('■lie 
llaidrman

(}ub«(Uall<iiisi ilubi—Canine. Rah. 
f>rUnn, Vlaon and t'obb-, l-'ller—Kb- 
eraolr, Johnaim and l»pnlnn.

A lioaUhy mi>n nf nvirage aim 
huB a oliast. rai>aclly of 330 ouble 
Inches.

INis. FIl.Elt
.. i: .. ........ I’ond
.. V .....  Hardesty

(1 Malone
. c  ... .., I'alterson

a  ... .........  Iilaler
.. T  .... .....  Vincent
... K ... . Ilialtesiee
.. II .....  Hpenrer

H .......  Walker
..r ... . reier»on

Jnslln

brought a touchdown for Roberts 
and a short time Inter Roberts 
passed to Bell for the second Cassia

While Jorgenson and Plastino 
sparked the Jerome o(fense, West, 
end, nnd Seeds, center, were out- 
stnndlng for Burley.

Lineups:
JEROMK 
lludipeth .
C o le ...........
Blamlre ....
Goodrich .
Ehlpr .
King 
Taylor 
JorKenson .
ntshop .....
Hnll
I'Ia!>tln» ...

Pns. BURLEY
( Heeds
(• ... Bradshaw

... G ..... nndlly
...T....... Itolton
...,T..... Jolly
,. K ....... .... Robinson

L We-nt
II Bell
11 .......  Banner

... ....... Itsberts

. . .Q ...... .........  Nelson

Pheasant and Duck 
Hunting “Good”
In Lincoln County

K r rc n u M , Nov. la (sp cc ia n - 
Oi'orge nice, Frank Silver luid Uirce 
others npent • Saturday ofler ducks 
nnil pheajiants in tho si'ctloii south- 
eniit of Shoshone, and despite a rath
er cold day, ■ returned home with 
plenty i)f blrtis. Tliey Rot Into one 
fllnht of ducks mid secured sBVoral, 
Other stiDoters In Uic sauio locality 
ilkewbo rci)orl<'il itood luck, Phea- 
sani.i are reported very numerous 
ntui hmitcis iirn out every day. A 
good iiiiinv yining Ininllng doKs are 
being trlp.1 out this seiuou and are 
making a kmhI rtrord fur Uiemsleve* 
for Uie flri.l season.

Diiuk hunting pronilnes lo bo much 
bettpi' ficiin MOW until Uie nilddla ol 
Pecpiiilxu, when Uifl season closes. 
JtfcenL liags illsclufte more norUiorn 
ducks, nlthinigh mallard* still con
stitute thn iiiajur portion o( tho 
day's scorn, rower teal Umii usual 
are otjncrvrd (lius far UiU season. 
Detv tttfl civHiing down from U » 
iillls, KTeiit snows liitvlng covartd 
Uielr usual haunts, and a fow elk ara 
also to ho Aoen along Uio walerwoyi. 
Roiid.i am III noo.t sliuiN U» most luif 
seel Ion.

Mac Finds Fort Worth Course 
W ill Be Tough for Open Tourney

By IIKNHY Mri.KMOIlK
F O ilT  WOll-ni, Trs, Nov. 10 

AVI'— Hogan shot n A,̂  over 
the Colonial club couiso here the 
otiier <1uy, and Iminedlatety overy- 
oiia began moaiilUK ovnr whut was 
going to hapiian to thn layout 
Whnn all Uin Iwsl rollers started 
nporaUng on it In Uio naUcuial 
oiMii ctiamplunsliip hero nest 
June.

I talked lo Hogan aivl ha said, 
“ I>on't worry alwut Uolonlal; when 
Uiey net il fl*«l up It will tnke 
.■are of itself, U'll l»i phmty UjiihIi. 
rvr,n without thmn oi>en chnni- 
plniudilp llttera Uiat hit all of iis 
Whan w« tee oft In Uis big one."

Aa % furUinr. »iv\ IliiM nhrek, \ 
l o t  Lawaun LitUe, who’ll delond 
hie title there next summer, to 
play Colonial wlUi me. I won’t give 
you my opinion or score. Tliere 
U nt any iiieh thini as an easy 
course for me. I rould hiKik out <>f 
bovwcU In Uie lloUaiul tuiuiel.

liitUe wns around the ernirse in 07 
with K Uirre-imtt Kreaii on (he 
lOUi hole. Aiui like Hogan, LitUe 
took exoepUon wUh Uie folk wiio 
consider It a punh-ovcr course.

"You iimst rrriinnber." MtUe 
pointed nut after his round, "that 
ben  and I didn’t ptuy Iho Colonial 
thal’ll bn waiting for the Irays la 
June. I t ’ll 1x1 well over 7,000 yanli 
long wiien IViiy Mnxwrll geU 
through streii'l îiiiK it, sjid Uiat's 
a pretty lalr dIsUiiice. even for 
out hero In thn plains country. And 
YOU aaw for yomsoir Uiat there U 
little or no rfrnjiii now. liul Uiere 
will bo, Tliry'll let Uiat Bermuda 
grM* grow and Uien |lve U a wet- 
i ln i down. And H you nave eVtr 
tried to  hit oin of that stud you 
V 10W what it la."

Neither LltUn nor Hogan played 
Uie Uilrd. fourtli or fUUi liniea aa 
they'll be In June, Imuuse they are 
being completely revamjied. And 
tbffjr « «  (o be great tiole^

esiwjlally the (i(U», Wliat wiUi • 
lalrwuy as narrow aa a dachshund 
and (luarded on one aide by a river 
aikl by n dllch on the other. And 
In ‘1‘exaa you don't amllo when you 
call a dltxih a dllcll, because dltche* 
ate hiKger Uiaii canyons,

I-lttIf said he hn<i never putted 
finer grreiu than thoeeof Colonial 
Hogan agreed wlUi lilm, uitd added 
Ui fairways would be Uie best any 
o|>rii had had 111 ninny A yonr, 

"An<l ihi' iiitrrtiwesl, lo<i.’ ' sal<l 
MitU', "I'hey average Jiul a sliude 
nioin tiiaii 40 yards in width now. 
Ami Ui-y'll be narrowod. Any 
plnyer who isn't planning on hit
ting Uie bnll straight had better 
start prnnMoliiH )imr to get out 0( 
lirrmudn rough, fiom under Wa 
iwtiui irers. nnd out of water haa- 
ards." '

Par for the course 1* 70 «ttd Lll* 
Ua’s guess of Uio winning *core U 
four rounds of Uiat aoft wX alioot- 
Ing. Hogan Uilnki S83(WIU M  |00d 
enough.

You'll Enjoy 
DRIVING  

One Of Our

lO.'iS Chrysler Royal Coupe
Radio, heater, low mileage ..............................

1937 Stiidebnker Sedan
O. D,, heater, good rubber ................ .............

1938 Dc Soto Sedan '
Good finish ,new rubber .................................

19;t9 Ford V-8 Tudor
Has lieater.motor, rubber an<l Finish A-1 ....

1937 CliryHler Imperial Sedan
Hrntor, radio and O. D, ...... ...........................

1938 liuick Special Sedan
Now Ucnerul tlrcs  ̂ healer uiid radio ......

1939 Chrysler Uoyal Coupe
Heater and defroster* .......... ......... - ........

1938 Chrysler Royal Sedan
Has heater and niiut like a new ear ,

193.') Chevrolet Coupe
Just recondlUoned ......... .........................

1935 Pontiac Sedan
New finish and new rubber ..................

1935 Studtibakcr Sedan
A good runnlni ear, new fin ish ... .........

1932 Plymouth Sedan
Motor reconditioned. 4 new lUes ..........

19.10 l)e Soto Sedan
A lot of transportation for ....................

1935 Chevrolet IMckup
MoUir. rubber and finish A-1 ....

$625
$495
$665
$595
$550
$650
$725
$695
$275
$295
$195
$145
$100
$»75

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler, Phone 164 Plymouth
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Winning Plays of 1940 Jerome Jaycees 
Sponsor Turkey 
Shoot on Sunday

JEROME. Nov, 10 (Special)—Tlic 
annual 'Junior CliuniUcr o( Com ' 
nierce turlccy &lioot will be sUigc<l 
at tho IalrRTOUs\<ls lierc on B\itwl«.y 
lor the fUtli coiuccuUve year.

TliB shoot will gel under way at 
-D-a, m, with aliotifuns and rUlefl 
boUJ being allowed on the range.

Bowling Schedule

Monday. Not, 18 — Alley! 1-2. 
20-30 club VI. C, C. Anderson (9); 
alleys 3-4, Intermountaln Seed t i .  
Safeway (M ); alleys 5-8. Time*- 
Newi Tt. Idaho iiKc (411; alieyt 
7-8, T. F. Bank and Tnial v«. 
Gambla't (IS).

COMMERCIAL I.EAGVB 
Wednesday. Nov. 20-AIIey* 1-2. 

T. F. Coca Cola v%. T. F, Flour 
Mill (3); alleys 3-4, Halle'i Cono
co V*. T. F. Lumbfr (SO); alleya 
6. 6, Detweller’s vs. CoHerltCa (U ) : 
alleya 1-8, Flrcslone v». Fred 
Doddi (none).

CITY LEAGUE 
Tuesday, Nov. 1!>—Alleys' 1-2, 

Klmbte’s VB. 7.tp-W«y (11); al
leys 3-4, Newi-Tlme.1 vs. National 
Lauodry (nanel; allty> !>• N. 
Bcverate vs. Elks (7); alleys 1-6, 
Idaho Power vs. Time Den (17).

SIDE g l a n c e s n y  G a lb r a l lh  H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G

"Father came vtth iB only o o  coadiUoa thdt he vouldn’l  have to 
mlas the aicerooon sjiaphoD}'.**

■•TUc big dope thlnlu he'll get a raise that « ; y r

New 3-Mile Run Will
.Feature Skiing at 
Resort This Winter

SUN VALLEY, Nov. IS (Special) 
—A brand new three-mile sKl run 
will furnish fun and thrlUa thu ; 
season at Sun Valley, the sun
drenched resort In a great bowl of 
the Sawtooth mountains of south 
central Idaho, which has already 
had lU first major snowfall.

Christened Broadway, tlic new 
run ntartA at the summit of Baldy 
mounUiln, famous slcllng peak, and 
traverses tho mountain'^ entire 
lengUi. At the top,* the U. S. forest 
service has built a rouiih stone look
out station, which U outfitted with 
etovea and a comfortable lounge for 
sltiers' relaxation,

-------S^aKUhis-4ump-of(rth»-FUn-wlnd9-
down the southern slopee of the 
mountain, through a wide canyon. 
Joining the famlUw Sunnyslde run.

Fine Trees Oot 
All summer Ions Baldy mountain, 

{a^orlte amonz siltrs becau&e ot 
many long courses, excellent 

mow, and giant electric chair lift 
which takes all the hard uphill 
work out o f  this most popular cold- 
weather aoort, has been havln? aome 
of Its pine tree whlnkers shaved 
off to provide manv )1cw and more 
open runs nftalnst the formal open
ing of the fifth winter season 
Dec. 14.

At the top of Broadway there 
aiit ravines, offerlnir an enally 
cesslble .playground for every tvpo 
of skjer, from novice (o chamolon. 
Becanxe of the high altitude of these 
Tarled runs, good snow Is assured 
from early December tp Inte May.

New Hull 
Two fMilrely new rum lo the norlli 

«\«d RMtth o( the ptv^rnt 
or ridg*. run have been constnicl'-d 
on Daldy. One to tlis north, de* 
slinied for the beKlnner, Ntonr* dnht- 
ly to tlifl rounilhouse, Ihe plctur- 

ijMQue tnountalfi^op cabin on LU'le 
a i^ u la r  lunclinon place 

with skiers, ‘llie second run descends

hrxine.
The ridfte run Itself, one of the 

finest at Sun Valley except for a 
atrelch near Ihe finish known as 
the rc«k Harden, han bern greatly 
Iniprovrd this ypar. All (he rocks 
Imve ri'innvrd finm the nick 
Hiirdrn, and the nniootli nlopn now 
ran be neKollnted reiidlly hy Lite 
IntermedUito nklar.

Aiiolhor Clisnic
Anolhor hig chniiKn for the Ix'ttrr 

fm Baldy haa been the wldenlnR of 
tha Canyon run, wlilch |iaru)luU 
tho B(.xond Bcctluii of tiic glnut akl 
lift tor nearly a mile, m m erly nar
row and OlltkiiU, this run hna Iwnn 
cleared of trees nml wldoned to nmre 
than 100 yards for mtul of Ita lengtn, 
Dirfloult traTernet at Ihe finish h»ve 
been eliminated to make a roiling 
hlsViwfct rtown tha

Heybiu’n Loses 
To Speedy 
Albion Team

ALBION, Nov. le (Spcclal) — 
Heyburn’s Panthers today had found 
thftt 11-man football was a little 
on the tough side.

Yesterday Uie undefeated Albion 
high school club handed the Hey- 
burn eleven a sound 4S to Q.trmmrj,. 
Ih'g.

Led by ÎcpworVh and Englekinj. 
the iiomc team romped all over tho 
field, with £nRleklng scoring five 
touchdowai and Hepworth got two 
while adding a pair of polnta after 
by kicking And taking a p u s  lor 
another.

The local scaiou will end next 
Wednesday when Albion ta)cca on 
Dcclo, The home club has a record 
of five vletorles and one tie in Class 
a  competlUon, Tiie tie game was 
with Kimberly and an attempt to 
net a ])Iny-off with that club, waa 
rejected.

Marines Turn Back 
Montana U.

SAN DIKOO. Cnilf., Nov. 10 Ol.R)- 
A favored flnn Dieso Marine tenni 
^c^r(‘(l all It.i |inliits In a nviddon- 
death Mrrit liitif spurt tliat guv(; It 
a 3B-to-20 victory over Monluna 
inilvrr»lly lust nlgiU In A game wlt- 
nesMul by 7,000 fans.

Montana, stopped rnld most of tlte 
Knino, flrefl.iD'.'.cn wildly In ihn luAt 
half to saiii' It.'t |xilntn.

A Mcirlnc Itli-k In thp fourtii 
ter iKHiintninKwl when Jack Ii'nilKh. 
Montana halfback, acooped It up <m 
hin own sevflti and romped down the 
sideline# 03 yurd* In a loiiclidown.

On Whiiles
Bi'lng lung brrathnr5, whaloirmiist 

ronio to t!io siirfarn to broutlio, so 
‘ heir hnTlioiUnl (nil Ilnn, nr niiWpH, 
niikij It eiLsy for the mammal to uo 

U|> or down.

C Por'Uie ski tourer wiio llk.u to 
mrter far afield In tha motnUalnsnder far

a cosy new woodland cabin has 
l»eon built at Uio fork of Owl crrek. 
1« tntle* tvwlh 01 Hun Vnllry and 
four mUea o ff tha main highway. 
Eqiilnixtd to sleep aUlcen, tlio cabin 
In situated In the heart of ac 
Uio moAt beaudtiil innuntaln 
try America,

In addition to these tmnravsmentj 
oil Beldy. flun Volley's Uiree oilier 
Rkl mountains. Dollar, Proctor and 
Ilimd (all emilpped wlUi eleotrlo 
Jlfle) are readir to rocelve Ui« l\oet 
of ikiere Uiat advance reservations 
IndlnatA wlU flork to (hn tlml>er- 
free alo|>es n( the tiiiwlootJin. tlila 
winter.

No "M ust” in Sale 
O f New York 
Yankee Ball Club

m i  " “ y  ^ORK, Nov., 18 (UB-'nm re 
m  no • 'nm .f oontiecUid with the aale

for t|ie tnintees of t)|i b«MbaU i 
•aid today.

m .  U M U ta  o l UniM
• i t a ^ e n t  Uirougti ois.rk, in %n 
^ D k  to^oormt Ihe imprMelon that 
Uie Taitk«H have to be eold.

It la reported that 300 pllota f r o i . 
the licUUh U, A. P, rm nU y ar- 
rlve<l In Ciinada to partlclpato In 
the domlnlnii'i tnilnliig proyrani.'

1920 DndKO fi(>rinn....f 7 0
lUlU C lw v . C o a c h .........
1P!)0 Ford C oach...... 7 #
103fl Ford V0 Coupe.. S IB
loan riynioiitli C|>»... 3 4 B  
lOaO Chevrolet (Jon-

vurlllilo C<iu])v........ 3 6 9
lonn D ndKu I ’ ic k u p , ... 2 9 B
lO.'ifl I llC -C l. ..
10:i0 chnv. IMokiip 4 .

B|)eed .......................
lOUft Stiido. Sedan.... 
10J17 Inlrnmliomil 

Pickup, loiiB w. b,..

3 7 S

C - 1
329

USED
TRUCKS and CARS

•  A Rood Selection •  t'alr Trices •
ll):i;i liitornntlonfil D - 2  

IMcUmis loiiK w . li,.. 6 2 9  
lUHD Cliov, rickup, 4-

H ptn'ii ........................... 9 2 9
10U4 Knrd V-a l^ i  T. truck

...................... 1 6 9
•nil ClK^v. -U/u T. with

bi‘d ...................................  3 9 9
UMO ('liov, T. with

R,‘2r>x2i) .............  6 7 9

jiin d  i>rniK« m  T . 
truck with Htock
riirk .......................... 2 4 9

V\U‘V. n / j  T ........  t 7 »

I CI.OHEOUT n U C K S  ON TKDCK TIUBH
Wfi hava a suwk ot new at^ndard )hin irtttk tlita to ^11 out I 

reduced ijrlcea, o m  Uirm f<ir good Urt buyi.

I N T E n N A T lC N A t  T i iu C K B  
X V E V  ▼  9  h a l e h  a n d  b k r v i c b
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jLsoy BEAN PR
AIDS G U I S

LIVESTOCK

cholct l.OM I 
Shrrp̂ .̂ SOO:

5d‘lMSbS'*«9.s!
wvoled Iwnb*

CntCAOO—Hogii; 
BUM or bid.; cl»li 
of the lliKr«l crop 
190 Ib«. iipvkrd tun 

C»tUf: 100: cx lv  

—
ShK'p: soo: I

:«.k U\ UmtM llfld HMdv; topnU.„ 
"IS wllh cloBlna pf»k t#60; bulk »»3S 
0 t9K>.

»tr»<Jy; Jil«- top li«t ,
Cattle; ew; calvw W; «ood to

f«J »tMT» »rm vfntllnM JJf to sot 
t f  tnMlum shorUrri.t ilriulr: 
ttiKllum »flght niMT* »iKl yr 
113; E«xl fhr'tff beitfm lll .l

"nomlii»Ry

n*?v

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW VOllK, Nov.- 10 (U.R~Thr

llcdiic 
Aliuskfl Jill 
AlllPd Clir 
Allied Stor

I. Com.
.  1)1

I) .t  P'orclgn Power. No .iiilc:
icrU-nii Ice ___ _____ - .....No saV
irrlcnti LocomoUvo ..............  li>'
.rricnii Mt-lnl.s .......................  31
u Ilndtnlor .t  Standard 8ftn. T
irrlenn Uolllng MIlLi ......... Ifis
I, SinrllliiK ct Keflnlng......  45'

"■ ' Si Tel.
i-nii Tobac 
iKlii Copper

.. 71-

I A: Bnnta Fc n '-

ohio on .
i'rKtflc a o3  & Electrlo
Piickarcl Motors .......
i’ »rnmount-Pub............ .

c . Penney Co. .

Clie.si)kcii|ii- .V Ohio ..........
' ncn Oi-.-nl Western .... 

, Mil.. St. Pnill Pftc, 
■iiKO Nortliwc.itern

Chrysler Corp......................
Coen Coin .......- ..........
Colorndo F. A: I...................
Coliimblft Cins .....................

imrrcinl SolvenU .....
Commonwcnltli A: Soulheri

i.iolltlnl--d Copper .......
tsolldi»ti-(l Edison ..........
isolldnlfd Oil ................

Contliicntnl Cnn ..............
Contliicntnl Oil ....... ..........

I Protliicls ...................
Cubnn-AincTlcnn Susnr .....
Ciirtlv. WrlKhL .................

Pont ...................
Ea.ilmnn Kodnk .................
Electric Power i  Light ....

R, a . ...............
Firestone Tire A: Rubber .. 
P rcport Svilphur
Opncral Elcctrlc ...............

cvni Footl.1 ..
Ocnernl Motors ...............
Goodrich .
Goodyear Tire A: Rubber .. 
aralinni-PalKc ...
Oreat Northern pf ..........
Greyhound Cp.....
Houslon Oil _____
Ho\ nmcl ..
Hudson Day M, A: S..........
Hudson M otijr.................
Independent Rayon..........
Insp. Copi>er .. 
Internallonnl Han-rstcr ...
Intemntlonal Nickel .......
Internallonnl Tcl. A: Tel, . 
Jolina ManvlUc ...
Kansas City Bouthrrn ....
Kcnnecolt Copper ..........
KrcsRc ............
Liggett A: Meyers D .........
LorDlnrd ..........................
Mflck Trucks ..................
Mathlcsou Alkali .............
Mlnml Copper ..................

K elvlnator.......
innl Biscuit ................
-nnl Cash Reglater..._. 
mal Dairy Products....
jnal Dbtlllers ........
mal O ypsum ............
mal Powei' Llght....
York central ............

N Y -N.H. &, Hartford __.
th AmerlciLn ................
111 Am. Avlntlon_____

PncUlc ________

ii.sylvanlB R. R .............
Oafl ................. .
Dodge .................

Scrcw As Bolt ...............
Public Scrvlce o f  New Jersey !.

Imnn .............. ......
f  O il ........................

HiitUo C onw ntlon  ol America 
Rndln KclUi Orpheum , N 
HfH) Motor . ...

iiold.'t Tobacco B 
•s Rocbuck

•Shrll Union Oil ....................
uon.1 Co. .
riy Vncuum .............. 1 . ....
hem PftcUlc .......

.Soiilhern Railway ...................
■rrv Corporation .................
iiidard Brands ..................
.tidnrd G b.s <k Elcctrlc Nt 
iiidnrd Oil of California
indard Oil of Indiana.........
iiidard Oil of New Jersey....
idebaker .................................

SwlJt & Co....
Toxns Corporation ......... ........
Texas Gulf ...
Texas A: Pacific 0 . As O ..
Tlnikcn Roller Bearing..........
Traiisamerlca .......... .......
Union Carbide 
Unlni) Pacific
Uiiltcil Aircraft CP.................
United C orporation.................
United Prult
United Gas Tmp......................
United Stntcs Rubber
United 6tntc.s Steel......... ......

ner Brothers ..................
Wc.Mem Union ......................
We,-;llnghouse Air B rake..... .7
We.stlnghouse Electric ........... .
F. W. W oolw orth ..... ............
Worthington Pump ..............
8un.ihlne Mlne.i ....................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
Am. Ixwomotlvc As Troln. No
Anierlenn super Power ..........
A.vioclated Gas A .................. .
Brazilian Tr.................
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvnn .......No
Cities Service .............
Crocker Wheeler ......................
Elcctrlc Bond A: Share ...........
Ford Motor, l.lmlled No 
Gnir o il o f  Pcniwylvanla
Hccla .............................
Humble on ............................
Pennrond ...................
United On.s Corporation 
United LlKht i  Power A ... No i 
Utllltle.i Power A: Light ... No i

Local Markets 

B u y in p  P r ice s

lUITTIOR, KGGS

T m:NVHK ItKANS [

POTATOES I

(ur« M

• n K  •nortbMn tXiiiWr 
•U«dy.

til4. Hum*! I» 
1100. * IIvuhad. a r«n i 
unwwhtfl t t yunwwAi^ Virf.i, t tmc llliam,
O. B. No. 1 II M: II. B. No. I lunrllrall 
fTM rran ouu liJS.

Oolo IW  U(( M .
e«r. I ^  C'Xton (Mka II Nel>.
K b  Wumplu WMhtd, r<ilU>n ■aoki, 
I c M  II u . I t«r it.-nU: 1 c »  DO !>«■ 
emL Mtuw MxiU ki H: u  i>*r c*ni. 1 
Mr ll.TO, I Mr II.U: UU rrldkj. 1 «M 
U DM- cmt II Ui l/. a. No. I. *1M B. •mW  1 «v  burUp M(*s il.U . MlUk

■ ■■ \rm

Falh 
Kulb 

nnloti.1 nppli 
'CKOtalitr.i I. 

Clllclwrll <11; 
or rclii-r), oil

•mb* . , ,

Mii.1.  riitii
..MM

t»uii!h ... .............
—

...........l i t t
----Mi

AlUtougb U hM  a i o ^  iiiSiftUtwt*.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtrsy Frril C. Farmer, Union 
fiKarie Krrlxllt AKCiit,

EADiNG s m s  
STEB DROPS

O H  S E R IE S  
ERE

Inn Tliank.’iglvlng servlCM, nr- 
,il under the direction of the 
, Falb Ministerial union,. will 
.01(1 Tliursdny, Nov. 21, nt 10 

ni Ihe Baptist church. It w: 
uiiced today.
V L. D. Smith, pa.'itor of tl 
c h of tlie  Nnzarene, Is scln 
I in preach the Tliank.-jglvii 
cn Complete details will be ai 
,cc (i the fore part of the wet 
nlln« to Rev. Roy E. Bnniol 
)i of Uic Baptist church. 
.riMlnn Sclencc church ni 
•rd today tl:

Thiiiik- 
TliUTidav 
a  .sniTlul

liK? wlU be holdIt 11 t I. Tlicre will be

mpletlng plans for holiday

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alta 711011?! ,  .........
Ijlnahnm ...................

Asknl
;o5 ■'

(:'i‘iirr Con: ;33
Ciilifall'o Con" :oi
croti ................ :o2

Tin Coal • '.w '

:::::: ;2i
liiirn ailver .....:.:Z; .23 •

LeVi!''T'lntU: .......
1.02', 

.............01>.

1  •"j 

*:o2‘‘
Nw'ldhier

Quincy .. :: .M'b :o3‘.
Ni)r. StMidnrcl ......

■ark NcUon ............
"■ i i ’* :raij

03
rnik 2:75
•■iUvi-r KlnK Coal. ::*; 5:70

............01

Tiiuie stttiidttr'd"::::: 2M
Wiimrr Mining . ...

:o3'

EMERSON
Mr. nnd Mr.-i. P, P. Borup nnd i.on, 

Nell, and daughter, Jane, rMurncd 
Monday evening from HoKe where 
they had spent tlie weck-eiul vhliliig 
relallve.s. Tliev were .arrrMiiii.mlHl 
by Mrs. Efflu Craythorn. who six-nt 
the time visiting her Rl.strrs.

Wllllnm Erne.st Toonb, Clarc.shnlm. 
Alberta, Canada, nephew of Dlsliop 
J. M, Toone. spent Sunday hnc vl.s- 
Itlng hU uncle and family, lli' wa.i 

• to his home In Caninlii 
In

Aiito Crashes 
Horse; Steed 
Scampers off

A motor car crashcd Into a 
lioiho todny—and the hor.<!e picked 
ll.scif up nnd trotted unconccmcd- 
ly awav. But damaRC to.'thc nuto 
W.1.S estimated at $23.

•nuit was Uie reijort kUtu 
•.hcrlffs officers by Elmer De- 
:h(';irs, Hansen, who told Deputy 
Iloy FMller that hl.s motor car ram- 
iiipd Uie horso about 7:30 n. m. 
•nip nnlmal wandered onto the 
AddUon avenue hlKhwny three 
inlle.s en.st of Twin Fall.s,

41st Division Ranks at Top; 
Men Given Greater^Freedonr

Major Bowes Gets 
$1 for Yacht in 
Transfer to U. S.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (U.R) — 
Ma). Edward Bowes, radio entertnln- 

1II.S sold his yncht Edmar to the 
rnment for $1. the navy said

By PVT. JOHN PIENEB 
Co. D., lie ih  Enrlneen

CAMP MURRAY. Wash,. Nov. 10 
(Special)—The week Just passed has 
been filled with news and the most 
Important news should come first. 
Tlic enUro 41st dlvUlon gnUiered to 
heat an address by the man In 
charge of thclr welfare. Major Gen
eral George M. White. Tlic news 
that he brought to the men of this 
division lined each and every olie of 
Uiem wlUi n greater re.spect nnd a 
belter understanding- ot the man 
who Is their leader.

The gencrol atuiounced that the 
men of Uils division ranked with the 
beat in the country. tt\ the recent 
Inspection o f  Uil.s division and others 
UirouKhout Uie country, this division 
ranked at the top. Tlic fact that the 
division Is compased of a great niun- 
bcr of national guardsmen from the 
far western states was all the more 
reason for Uie prldo the gciu-ral fell 
when the division was placcd on top 
In the inspection. As a re.suli of the 
honor that Uio men brouKht u[)on 
themselves. Uie general nniioimced 
the following changes In leave 
nlghU,

More raises
From now ort there will be pa.<ses 

ls.sued to all men who deserve them 
when the men want them. This 
means Uiat th» men will be permit 
ted to leave camp every night If 
they wish. This prlvllcKi 
[ranted becouse of the way the men 
;onductfd themselves on the nlfjht 
they were allowed to leave camp li 
Uie flr.-it weeks ot training. By th 

It of checrlng which greeted 
:inouncoment from thi 

easy to see that the 
predated the liberty given

■ lother announcement by the 
!ral which pleased tho 
fact that when the ti 

training In the months to c 
generol will be In close touch with 
them. By this, he explained, he 
meant that he would be marching 
•Ight along with them on all of theli 

long marches. . '
11, the men of the division 

tre le ft in camp gnthered tor 
Armistice day ceremony. Tliey

HANSEN

.Sion Ilfid 
Cnrl.-,  ̂ ; 

il Mr,s, A.

KllIlrH fur Nov. 15:

rlcl-A in 'lrs 21 (M

Twin Fall" cll.st

CalcUw'll .IMili't 
H rol rrllr-Ji, Irll 
Utah (ll',nirl r<i

from a
the western stiili'f 

Mr, and Mr.-i. / 
son, Earl, and Mi 
Corlrss liprnt Mon 
at the hoim- iit Mr, and Mr̂ i. 
Corle.s.s, Mr, luul Mrs. A. V. O. 
and Fjirl left 'n ioday for .Sal 
City where Mr. Corlrss will laki 
hl.s rtutlr.i )\s pduratlonal (llriTt< 

CCC niini) Inraletl tlirrr
Mr, n<l Mr.i, John
il Ml 

K|x-iit th(i wrck- 
tlic'lr falbrr. U, !■ 

nelly Iliirrv. M<'ltli 
Mary .Icni

I'll

blnn Nor

Markets at a Glance

ii;':
I'll)' Mn.,tl,r..l U,-.

■ > ]«N,

Itra l ICmIuJc T rn n n ffr#  
Informallon fnmlihed by 

Twill I-'bIIi  VUIe «nil 
Aliilrart ronipftnj’

'llh Ihrlr i.i.

day from 
hnil Apr-nl 

illh hi>i

wrtr Hpriirn 
nnd Kl.in Mi-Iiii 
niwpinlily proKin 
Mr, JliidH<‘, Jui; 
htrurtor, ot im 
’IVmlsiu), hImi III 

Ilellrf Mxlrlv 
hiK two .|Ulll>t 
Ward Hmllh. 11' 

Mrs. Flll.i 
fitoi'klllK wri 
dny ('lull

'pent

ni.irkhiK and Mi«

1 lilllliil 
nilirin I

Mr.s. Helen Reynolds, Kimberly, 
was hastess Thursday, to tlie Friend-' 
shl]) club, during which Miss Mar
garet Hill, home demonstration 
iigeiil, dlrcctod the group In a course 
of correct posture. The group 
plHiiricd a party for husbands of 
nii'iiibers to be held at the Grange 
hull Monday evening. Mrs. Kenneth 
Garrett wns a guest of the group. 
Tlie flr.-it December meeting of the 
group will be held at the home ot 
Mrs. Oakley Barnard. Mrs. Dora 
D;iw aided the hostess with refresh
ments.

Members of the Wednesday Brldgt 
were entertnlned at a clever- 

ipolnted parly at the home.o: 
Fiiy Frahm with a numbei 

Kue.st.s Included. Distribution 
a were received by

itierni 
went to Mrs, C. Col

the
high

ur^ of th

;ludcd Mr 
Coiner, Mrs. 
Clark, -Mr.H. 
.wl Mrs. V« 
T, 1., lirdo 

.t Clarcnre 
/miK, left ro 

follo\

Coiner, Mrs 
■J. Felton, Mrs. C. C. 
Tom Galley, Hnmen. 
ri\ Conover, Kimberly.

Herndon, la., father 
lledow and Mrs, Ted

and an Interesting UiUt by Colonel 
Jesse C. Drain, o f the 0lst brigade. 
At 11 a. m.. one minute of BUence 

observed In honor- of the men 
whQ gave their lives In Ihe last war. 
Tups were blown, and a short prayer 
was given by Chaplain Forest W. 
Werts. The men sang “ God Ble&s 
America” to compleU* Uie program.

Some Went Home 
The past week-end was a double 

holiday and the. men had a good deal 
of Ume to Uiemselves, Several men 
from Company “ D,”  and several 
from Compony "E," returned to their 
homes over the week-end. Tlie men 
who remained In camp amused 
Lhem&clves In various ways. Tl\c 
chief recrcaUon. when tho weather 

lilted, wns softball. The medical 
detachment was defeated In a close 

ime by a team from.Companles C 
lid D. At Uie present Ume Uie 

weather doesn’t permit much ath
letic activity, but the men take ad
vantage of tho few clear days to 
keep In shape.

" t  present time plans arc 
being formulated for a regional box 
Ing team to compete with other regl 
ments In, tho division. Plans are nisi 
being made for reglmenUl ski and 
camera clubs. Beverul of the : 
b ‘Ught skUng equipment and 
looking forword U» using It.

Tei^U Bwrded Op 
There hasn’t been a great deal of 

news In this regiment within thi 
past week. However, I believe Uia 
Uie great amount of news which 
concerns the division as a whole will 
be of Interest to you folks, especially 
those who wonder what Uielr friends 
are doing. AJI o f  Uie tenta are being 
boarded up, and this will mok' 
great deal of a difference In keeping 
the men In good health. All of thi 
streetfl In the camp arc uniform ant 
are very presentable. The fact that 
they are all uniform makes them 
look very neat and they are kept 
clean and presentable at all times. 
The men seem to take a great deal 
of pride In their company street, and 
11 Is uncommon to see anyone Uirow- 
Ing paper out where It will blow 
orountl.

I guess that's enough for

V A N D A L - n
IK E T S IN S A L E .

Reserved seats for the Thanksgiv
ing football game between Unlven- 
Ity of Idoho and University of Utah 
it Salt Lake City are now ovall- 
ible at the Chamber of Commerce 
.fflcea here.

The Uckets may be secured aU day 
Monday and Tuesday, but deadline 
Is 5 p. m. Tue.sday since the ducaU 
I-.Id procee<Li must be sent to Salt 
Lake City at that time. Secretary 
Vivian Carlson said. '

Keith Brown o f  the U, ot Utah 
athletic depnrtmenl, foru-arded 26 
reserved .seot tlckeH for sale here. 
All are for the east stand.

Tlio Tlianksglvlng battle between 
the Vandah and the Utc.s Is set fo r . 
1:30 p, m. next Tliur.sday.

heard the President's proclamation for all the men. I will say ao-long.

Mr. nd Mrs. Iinlow look their
giipst tn Sho',hti

The T, K. Gallev 
cene (if mrrrlnii'iii ' 
esday Hrldi^e club

c iR C H ’s y o y
E A R S A n O W

H, Blandford, Twin Falls at
torney, will be principal speaker at 
services Sunday at 11 a. m. nt the 
Ascension Episcopal church. nddre.<a- 
Ing a convention o f  Young aiurch- 
men o f  the Idolio Episcopal church. 
Who opened a three-day a.s.sembly 
here last evenlr^,'

Delegates from Dolse. Pooatello, 
Jerome. Rupert and Twin Falls are 
present. Rev. Innls L. Jenkins. pa.stor 
of the Twin Pans church: Miss 
Harriet Orth nnd Miss Florence 
Pickard, both of BoUe. are discus
sion leaders at the various sessions.

Miss Elolse Rhea. Boise, presi
dent; Fred Mcech. .Jr. Twin Falls, 
vlce-pre-ddcnt. and Robin Sutton. 
Wclscr. secretary-trca-surer. presid
ed at the opening .le.wlon Uils morn- 
InK nt the church.

At a Hct-logether session last eve* 
nine, preliminary plans for today’s 
.•le.vslon were completed. Opening 
.service this morning Included cor- 

aU- cnmmiinlon. 
heme o f  Uie convention 1; 
null and -the Church In Oui 
tile lD is c re tio n a ry  consldera- 
1 of viirlcius orKnnlzallnlis nnc 
i.-ranri of youlu: people In tin 
•..;o|,;,l churches of tills area com- 
>nl ihls nflernoon's proKram. 
fteniooii Guild, FveiiltiK Guild 
I Altar Oiilld of ihe ehureh ^erv 
n brcnkfn.Hl tlil.i morning, f 

:'hrnn thl.i noon, nnd will be ho.sti
ihiK 11

HAGERMAN |

let Uie
Killey. Mr, an 

, Mrs. Mux Galley nn 
11 wcin prliea.
•rva Hhube wan lirv.l.'j 
of Uiv Hoyal Ni-IkIiVio:

I' hii
who

or their nieellni. 
rn. Ituth WrlHht 

Mrn. H, Forii- 
ed Munhllli: ha>' 

whirl

nlxT of »
e.sslon wltl 
. Tho whit

1 In Mlm llo 
I’ll lor th e  benefit |iarl.\ 
t [111- KxielsU.r m-Iioo 
lav by Ki nup two <if Uii 
Mn. K1.--1P H enry li

KurciiiiM I

Civic club met Thursday at the 
Civic club rooms. Fred Roberts 
showed a movie reel of Yellowstone 
park and also tho fair at San Fri 
cisco. These pictures were taken 
Fred Roberta and Vern Lott. K 
Harvey Holt also showed a reel of 
the CCCs planting beaver In thi 
streams. These pictures were takei 
when Roy Whitcomb was at Un 

imp here.
Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Peterstfn and 

Carol Jean returned Tuesday to 
Salt Lake City after vUltlng at the 
Roy Parsons home.

lb Green. Lloyd Jcnscn nnd 
Hershel Finch went to Jarbldge, 
Nev.. Thursday on a business trip.

Alfred Ebberts arrived from Chi
cago and Is vlslUng his parents, Mr.

• Mrs. M. B. EbberW. He took 
Jockey training and has been riding 
'or some time. He wHl be stationed 
it Mlnml. Fla., for the winter.

Alice Paucctt ’ Duncan.' Plsmo 
Dench. Calif,, who has been vUltlng 
her mother at Wendell. Is spending 

week with Mrs, Bob Green and 
Iilcinls In the valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lanty Heffner and 
’ atrlela, Salmon City, are spend- 
pg tbe week with hit parents.'Mr. 
ind Mrs. V. A, Heffner.

Mr. nnd Mr.s. J. R. Wngner re- 
urned from a trip to the en.it. Tliey 
Islti'd Beulah Stokes at Larni ' 

A'yo.. formerly of Ilagecinnn, They 
•Islted in Nebrn.skn nnd report thi 
Irmith conditions extreme through

FINALS
ComeU 7, Dartmouth S. j.
Colmte 7. Syracuse 6. . Q

THIRD QUARTER ^
KaxuAS 0. Georce Washln((on 0. 
Harrmrd 7, Brown 0.
Temple 6, Holy Cross 0.
Duke 3, North Carolina 0.
Penn 31. Army 0.

. Michigan 20, Northwestern 6. 
Princeton 7, Yale 7.
VlUanova 13, Maiihattaii e.
Penn State 25. New York U. 0. 
Nebruka 0, Pitt 7.
Notre Dame 0, Iowa 0.
Lehlfh 34, LoweU Textile ».

HALF 
Ohio SUte 7. lUlnoU 0.
Syracuse 0, Colcate 0.
VUlanova IS, ManhatUn S.
Boston College 13, Oeorfetown 10. 
Rutger* 7, St. Uwrenee 0. 
Lafayette 20, Western Maryland T. . 
Franklla-Manball 0. Carnegie 

Tech 6.
West VtrginU 0, Kentoeky 7.
Iowa State 6. Kansas BUt« 0.

FIRST QUABTEB 
Texas Afglea 0. Ric« 0.
Gettysburg 0, BnekneU 0.
Texaa ChristlAii 0, Texas 0, 
Marquette 0, Mich. SUte 0. ^  
Wisconsin 6, Indiana S. 3
MlnnesoU II, PortlDe 0.
Georgta Tech 0, Alabama I. 
Georgia 6. TnUne 0.
LouLOana SUte 7, Anbars 7. 
CSrlgbtoa 0, Bontb DakoU 0.
Drake 7, Waahiniloa O. 7. •
VMI 0, Maryland 0.

I'.li
U'toi A ilnneliiK piirly at the

•iiliiB. following till

GOODING

the Ocl<! Fellows

-nifltee on nrraii«en 
ir  H.xKlniiivle. Mrs. WU- 

nkixle Mr.r Hussell llobln- 
Mr̂ i. F, (>. lte<|ul"t.

Hr Allnr MM-letv nirt Wecl- 
at Ihe home ot Mm, Joe 
with Mrs. (), I.. King. preM- 
1 charne of tho itienlluK, 
tees fcere ’ npiiolnled nii<l 
linn made for llin harvest 
whii'h Is Rcheduled for Not,

central Nebraska. They wer« sueatj 
In the homes ot relatives and trlenda 
In Marysville, Knrt<nji c ity  ood  War* 
rcnsburg. Mo. A  family reunion of 
20 members was enjoyed at War- 
rensburg where they visited an aunt 
ot 90 years. Shi gave M n. Wagner 

imber o f  keepsakes among which 
a Rcbekah collar of 1870, a tan 

of 75 years and a beautiful cap« o( ' 
90 years.

inly

..f I ho elei-tlon retui

■I wero presentwl for 
1. IteiuIlA AA InlMilnten 
. No. n. iflin voted yes, 
i; No. 7. IftOa voted yen, 
I.; Nd, a. :/(ltKl voted ye.i 
led no. 'Hin Inltlfttlvn 
I.K'1,1 ..plli.ii resulteil In 
lor upiirovnl ntul in70 
of the hill. IftOJ Viiteil 
ihn Holiilety net nnd

U'r<lMe«<tay, Nov. U 
Deed; 1\ Adnin* li> H. ilymaa 940B1, 

l>t. 1.01 3i; All as PI. M, Illk. U. 
llhin irfiken Aildlllon Weit.

Leare: M. K MiiAgrnve lo B. W, 
•niomtoii. MMiW ao-ll-'jo.

Deed: <J, F l.bhty lo I.. It, Hmllh, 
IM  in, Illk. II. lllnkPl Ad-

illtloi
o O, A, Iteeil, 110,

Great llrllfllh, Ruula, and Ooinn* 
hla, rMiMx-ttvnly. «ii|>|illed tlm United 
HUten wiui (lio bulk of lU pItUnum 
metals linpuiU durUi« IB90.

ATTENTION
stock I''cf(lerH

Peed <lnli1en llranil I'rndacla
•  HOO TANKAOK
•  IIONK MICAI.
•  MKAT m.'UAl'H 

MauutavtUTcd by

IDAHO IlinU and 
TAL1X)VI' CO.

Inqalr* at Yopr N«am l Dealer
Or Wrilt lo lit

CATTLE AUCTION
Tuesday— Nov. 19

SA IJ-: H T A in s  1 I*. M,
2 MIIch H oiilh, 5 MIIch W ru l. 

a nd  Vi Milo H outh o f H oulli P a rk .

24 MILK COWS 24
iiKAVY HruiN(a;iiH 

HKNUY UAYHOKN. Owner 
T e r n i H :  ( ’ a H h Col. K. <). W tille r, 

A u r llo n e c r

'Hie New Blleiit DrnilnK
S IIA M .O W  W 1:L I.
follnml.'h Kladly Klveii on any 
doiiienllc or Irrigation sysleml 

Dealer.
TLOYD LILLY

DUtrlbulor.
S A W T O O T H  CO M PA N Y

2M Hhoshone Ht. K. I'hiuie 2U20

Cl' Claud Pratt Ain’t Mad at
Nobodyl

Tlie Union Pnelflc agent cnlled me 
oi\ Uie'lelephonn and «nld the car 
number o f the ear of eoal wns D.R.G, 
HMIia nnd told mo It would i)robftt)ly 
he hern about Mondny between 1 nnti* 
2 o'clnck- miKht nut be riK.lted 'III 4 p  
I don’t know what held thin carloaA 
of coal up Ml long, un1e,H,s II '

111(1 In the II uitnlii'
•nifl price will he 17 9fi i 

you haul It your»elf. If you KCl le.vs 
than a ton. It'll c<'«l you 10 eenU lo 
wi-lKh 'It. I've told you all I know 
.»lH)Ut II, and n i  lie wiro the earload 
of rfiftl In hern When H.

P ra tt  GaH & Glass, 
riiim bcr, O il & Coal Co.

“ On the lloart to Ihe Hwpltal*

P U B M C S A L E
HIx mllei Houtli o( llairlliin, 1 Mile Ka«l of Uie Mur- 
U ufh Iteadi or Z Mllri Niirlh, 1 Mile Kxit of Murlaufh

Monday, Nov. 18,
Hale Hlartlni al 1 o'Clmk

1940
aeh Herved »i> Oroundt

lloltHV.H aniJ < ',Am .K-{»nvy ChhlhiH, •  yinva, viV. IIW ; Bay 
Mare. 1) yearn, wl. 17ft0; Gray (leI.lliiH, ll^yeain, wt. 1700; Gray 
Mare, sinooth niuulh, wl, la.Ml; Jeinry iUt'tiTl years, tn frrshrn May 

KlvliiK i K»lloi»> IX'r day; Melfer Calf, (I inontlui; 9 Bull Calves,

I'KJH and l*OtII.TIlY-Urd UkhhI How; Bred OIU. farrow »ooni 
4 other Pigs. 3 down I'lillela nliout ready to lay; I  down l-year-old 
llcnn; 3 lurkeyri; 0 gnese.

KAUM MAUII1NKKY, KT(\ -  l)e l«v a l cream separator.
»hft|w; queen IncubiiUir, 4.11)-egg Mr.e, kcroeene tW>"i oH brooder. 
fllJO-ehlrk slr«; brooder house; rubber tiro wnaon and rack; Iroji 
Ago plikrr typo iwtnto planler; Mc-D, iHilato ouUlvaUir; Mo-i). 
benn planter; a Jolin l>eero bean culUvaUirs; Moline a-nefOon 
wood harrow; Moline 2-way plow; Martin flat holU.in dltehor; 
Oycloiin weednr; grain drill; J lela harneM: eteol corrugator; J-row 
benn eiilter; Mn-I). mowing inachltie; 2 Uina wheat. Other articles 
too numeriius to mention. .

Trrinai t'ash. unleia arranfemenla are maAe wUU elerV before »a\e

JESS OSlEll, Owner
(lllN D KLriN Ora, CleiliW. J. linM RNRBOK, Aaclloneer
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Be your own ad taker and figure the exact cost the new, easy way
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Hero U tha hew 
RATE 

SCHEDULE
{or pubUetiUon In bolh 

NEWS M d TIMES 
"BMcd on Cosl-per-Word

1 d » y ......... ........ - ..... ....6c per word
8 d a y s ......4c per word per day
\6 days.............. 3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten words Is re
quired In. ftny one cla&sKlcd ad. 
Tljcse rales IficWdc Uie combined 
clrculallona of the News and the 
Tlmef
Terma for alt classified ^  .  . 

CASH
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ONE COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADtAKER 
■ IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K *  W R/5ot Beer 
IN RUPERT 

> Leave Ads tit Residence of 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler, 713 B St. 

Thl3 paper subscribes to tlie code of 
etijlcs of the Assoclntlon of News
paper CliuwlIlCd AdvcttUU^K' Man- 
ngers and*rescrvc3 the right to edit 
or reject finy cltusslfled advertising. 
•'Blind Ad.s" caro'lng a New.i-Tlmcs 
Box number are strictly cotifldnitlftl 
and no Information can be ylvo 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should bo reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be mnde for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion,

SPECIAL NOTICES
SOME free aliootlng at tlie Mary 

AWce Park on application.
DOROTHEA'S Rest Home InvaJ. 

Jds—elderly, Mod. rates. 018B-Ri

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ALL kinds of seafood. Public MIcC. 

POTATOES and carrots. Ph. 0197J4.
f t  SW Ein' dder 15e goL Public Mkt.

M iasOORl Sorghum. PubUo Mkl.
DELTCIODS apples, 35c up. Jones, 

5outi  ̂ oJ So\iU\ Part.

APPLES. 1>; cast on Kimberly road. 
:D . B, Vasburg, 0385-J2.

Learn
the new rate schedule now

Save
F or the first tim e you can easily 
figure exact cost o f  your own 
classified advertising and know 
what you are paying.

Example No. 2:

TEN ACRES well Improved ground, 
six room house, orchard. per 

■ acre. Herbert Blue. Phono 12321.

This copy costs on ly ?2.88 a week.

Be your own ad taker by  using the 
' new, simplified w ord  rate schedule.

60 A., touth of Hnnscn, Pair build
ings, deep welt. Take 40 A. in trade. 
Box i3. Kcwb-Tluius.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

H -aCRE. 5 rm. modern house. Dbl 
gftrflg«. Improvements, will rent. 
Terms. Fred Cheley, Eden.

GOOD 80 about 7 ml. Irotn Twin 
FnlU. $40 per acrc.

Good 80 about 5 ml. from good town. 
6 nn. house, deep well, g o ^  bam. 
»4,000. Easy terms,

O. A, ROBI^JSON. Dk. is Tr. Bldg,

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOU RBNT

14-ACRE tjjict. five-room modem 
house, close liv Uoberts and Hen* 
son. Phone 6G3.

H A Y , GRAIN. FEED

LAMBINO "ihcd for rent. Hay for 
sale. J .  P. pkUIcrn. Hiigerman, Ido.

CUSTOM GRINDING
FLOYD MILLER. Rt. 1. Filer, Idaho 
Phono 72J3—we pay ption  ̂ calU.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

EIGHT Uirlfty 0-weck .spotted Po
land Uotfs, liesl brcvillng. Phone 
KlmliiTly 108.

1000 Good square mouthed ewes, 
lirwl lo lamb Mat. 1, Will sell all or 
p;irt to MiU, call T. A. Butterlield, 
Pcrrlne Hotel.

PUHLIO SALE—Tuea, Nov, 18—24 
milk cows, heavy springers, 2 ml. 
S., & W„ s. of So, Purk. Heiuy 
Rayborn.

600 EWES, sturdy, fleshy, solid to 
short mouth, bucked for.January 
20 lamblnK. E, Drlngle, 241 Second 
north. Phona 2333. Tv;li\ Falls:.

0 inCAD Hereford Ircder steers. 1 
and a yrs. old; &0 hend stock cows, 
2, 3 wid 4 yrs. old. Jack Henley, 
Box 211 Glenns Ferry. Idaho.

TH IS CURIOUS WORLD

HOLLANDJ
TH E  '
TU LIP
C R O P

IS B e i N e  
U S E D  A S
C A T U - tB

By Wllllntn Ferguson

H ELP W A N T E D -W O M E N

S E a ,L  Nylon hosiery with Xamous 
Snag-Proofed .silk hosiery. Sensa
tional opportunity. Write lully for 
sample Snag-Proofed stocking. 
American MUls, Dept. M5625, In- 
dliuiapolls, Ind.

H E LP W AN TED— MEN

DE:L1CI0DS and Rome Beauty ap
ples. E. L. Wonacott Orchards, 3 
ml. E. on Hy. 30. H iS. Ph. 0492-J9.

DELICIOUS and Rome Beauties, 
Brcnt'i, 2 mJ. s ., 3 E., M, S. of 

■ KUnb. Rates on Delicious to truck-

40,00(1 ^u. all traxl'etiea. all 
■grade*, by bu or truck load, 25c 
and up. Bring containers. H. B 
Long's Warehouse. 433 E. Truck 

iK Lane.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
FUTURE cxKutlves are trained In 

T . F, Bu&luc.ss University, Our 
. course.^ are thorough-^our grad- 

uatc.H get jobs. *'

LOST AND FOUND

BTRAYIJD—1 blue mule, 1 gray 
hor.-io, Shoshone Ila.sln. Ph, 287-J, 
Uuhl.

!• WANT two piiii.M'iiijcra. nliiue ex- 
peiiM'.H, Uis Anm-lfi, November 25, 
Lee MiilliiTJi, 0 (,oiith Klnilicrly,

llEADTY SHOPS

8PEOIAI, 10 wave for 13 &0; M mid 
$& wnvra Vj price. Idnno Itnrlier ^  
Deautv Hhop. Ph 424.

'niANlCHCUVlNCl jifrmunciil wtivo 
apecliiln, I'iao. la.ftO anil |4.ftO. 
KUCIENK UKAUTY HTUIHO, flO,

MIDDLE-AGED man and wife work 
on 40-acre farm. Partnership 
proposition. Good chance for right 
parfy. Inquire Trl-8t«te Lumber 
Company. Filer,

WANTED: 4 reliable men for Mc- 
Ness routes In Idaho. One In Twin 
Falls co\inty and Jerome, Ooodlng 
and Elmore. EstablUlied routes. 
Write W. D. Campbell. Clearfield, 
Utah, Field Supervisor.

SALESM EN W AN TED
AMAZING new opportunity. Dem- 

orutrate nationally known tailor
ing bn m y  payment plan. Start 
*35 wlcly. No canvass. Perm, posi
tion. Rapid advance. Your own 
clothes free.. Continental, Dept. 
7508, Congress-Tliroop, Chicago.

BUSINESS O l'l’ ORTUNlTIES
FOR SALK-Tiilklns picture bual- 

nesH In Iiliihii and Utah, xhowlng 
1,'ducntloniil, rullglouA and enter- 
tiilnmeiit ]ilctures In s c h o o l a .  
churches, small towns. Year round 
mnni'y nmkiT. Small Investment. 
Factory lli'ii.. Holmes Projector 
Co., 2140 C.riint Ave,, ORdcn, Utah,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL hou.se. 3C0 Diamond St.

QLOBB FEEDS—Laying muh. dairy 
feed, pork producer..

GREY GOLD Dairy mineral, hog 
toolo mineral, Kolo sheep min
eral.

CONCENTRATES—Meal. tlsh. and 
bone meal, soybean meal, cotton 
and linseed meal.

QRAIN S-W heat, Oats. Barley, etc. 
GLOBE SEED H FEED CO.

On Truck Lano 
We are also buyers of grains.

6-RM. mod. house, glassed-in slpc, 
porch,. Inq. W. L. Lockhart. 441 
Main Z-

5-RM. house, bath, »22,50. 1 large 
room partly funi. house. WiUer 
free both houses. Ph. 1209 M.

ROOMS, sleeping porch, stoker, 
electric range, water heater. Call 
after a p. m. 135 8th avenue east.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
•'Otlnd it where II grows."

Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. calls o «  grinding
50 H. P. WhUo Leghorn puUete, 

started to liO'. 15c. 184 Ramage. 
South Park.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
18 HEAD young t
SP. Poland China boar. 0194-J3.

SIXTY head good lwcs. lanib Jan' 
uory. Harry Wohllalb. Phone 
0230-33.

HOG RAIIGAIN!
23 Shoftts, wt. about 130; 3& shoajs, 

wt. About 60, for sale or on shares. 
Also 12 brood .̂ ows. Box 44, Ncws- 
Tlmes.

LIV E ST O C K -P O U L T R Y
W ANTED

QGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. InQepend- 
ent Meat Comuany '

SOIL AN D FERTILIZER
MANURE available at the Sugar 

Company Feed yards. P h o n e  
0484-Jl,

W ANTED TO BUY
WHEAT, 60c bushel. Ph. 0286R4.

. PhoAe

N C T A L 1 _  
D E E I % ,

S H E D  TH EIR A N T L E R S

TH E S A M B A R  D E E R ,
• O F  INJDIA*,

A \A V  w a A R . T H E  S A M B  
S E T  F q R V S A R S .

NAMES
in the

NEWS

C a n  v o u  n i a m e  a
H O L IO A V  RA1_LING O N  

. EACH OAV O F .TH E  W E E K  
E X C E P T  S A T U R D A V -^

ANSWER: Monday. Liibor day; Tuesday. Election day: Wednesday, 
Ash Wednesday; aiiutbdiiy. TlmnkBglvln*; Frlduy, Good Friday; Burv- 
day. Easter.

PURE BRED Alrdale pups. Ph. 1431.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SHOWC'ASE. 336 Soutli Main.

5 RMS., mod., furnished complete, 
♦30; 5 rm.. mod, unfurn, house, 
furnace heat, $25; 3 nn, house, 
bath. $17.50

BEAUCHAMP fc ADAMS 
135 Shoshone So. Ph. 304

FURNISHED HOUSES
6 RMS., good loc., stkr. 3034 or 448.

SPLENDID 6-rm. house with eicep- 
tionally good furniture, fl mo 
lea.se. C. A. Uobliwon, Bk & Tr 
Bldg.

POU-^-ROOM house, completely 
furnLshed. Call all day Sunday; 
7:30-0:00 evenings. 1343 Seventh 
avcmic cast.

ONE and two-room plu.stered cab
ins, hot waler, buUis, winter rates. 
Inquire Sinclair StaUon, West Five 
PoiiiLs. Ph, 552.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

_ G ^ R A G E S  FOR RENT
1 blk. from High Boh, PhTToTO-J

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODKUN <lu(ilrx, 3 rms. bath, Oar- 
Adulls. ftOI 4th St, E, Ph, 

fl38.J (ir 7Ki,

F U R N IS H E D
APARTMENTS

•KMK 1111(1 Imlh, 411 Main W.
a-l(()OM Juni. apt. Ph. 3243,
i-UM . npt., hnitrd, 835 Main W. 
3-ltM, apt, Ehv, appl. 307 OUi E. 

CHOICE a nn, apt, jaTand'Avt. N
AKltj riio 0*rord 4S8 Main fJorth

BPBClAL-14.00. IB,00, IflOfl perm
anents. one-liulf prlud, Mia. Nee
ley, 183 Third avenue east, Phimo 
310-U,

m  AUTlH-nO DBAUTY SAION 
Oil perinanenu IIdO up I'll 100 

Am-CONDmONKD 
DHlAU'l'Y AUTO AOADKMY 

Oil Pornmnei)t« «l,00 up Junior stu- 
, dent wurk tree ISS Main We*t

SlTUATUiNH w a n t e d " -

IIHWK. or nurnlnB. Box 40, TUnel- 
News.

; MIDDI.ICAOKI), iniirrleit man,~oT* 
perlntirrd anv kind farm wtnk. 
Henry Oritljiiii, |‘'itriu l.nbur Cunip.

' KXP‘1) mlddloagrd iaiH:h lianil, wife 
exp'd cook, want work on iiinoli oi

, lantblng nlieili, Hnvn cur and trail' 
er iioiiM. Full hifo. Int letter to 
Pox AT. liulil. idutw.

, H B I.I*  W A N T Ii i )^ W O M l0 N
^ K X P . girl ior hinisework. Ph, 1051,

k7 MrV.iW AN TK D : Girl for'hou«owoi 
, Uavm F, C lark. Phone M l.

1 m S B  DUUBEd
. aild up U> l ia  «U y. or m on  thrmlni 
• Mew Whiter raihlon Frock*, No 
' JnvMt, Ifo exper. Bend age, d m a

HTICAM liciilecj nindrrn ]>room, 
Adull-1. 210 3rd nvenun iiocU\.

HINOI.IO apt. Availably unUl Jan. 1, 
Hretl AplJi. I’ ll. 1317.

3-nooM H . n -«t, waler rumlahert. 
Itetuiiil fur furnace care. 027 Main 
Went.

4 ItoOMri. Iiioker heat, hot water 
liinilshisl. Iteiir private entrance. 
211 I'JIuhth Avenue North,

FURNIHIIED ROOMS
I. Iii'iit, garage. 944 7Ut E,

1. 221 Bth Avenue B.
IIOOM iind Harage. 230 Bth Ave. E.

I.AUOE rotiiii iMlJolnliig batli, out' 
•UId entrance. Men only. 333 tky.

ROOM AND HOARD
OLEAN and ronirorlablo. p||, 3317, 

UM. and bil' UO 7th AVB, NorUj."" 
UM.. IkI. ir drnlred. 001 2iul Avn, N~

t.M . U W,. SOI atwl Ave. W. Ph, 1315,

HEAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARi.1h and HOMES, 
Fred I’ BBto*-Norlhen LIfa Ins 
Co ITavoy-TabBi Illdg Ph 1319 

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
Bee PBAVEY-TABER CO.

Best ral«a and termsi

REFINANCE your loan with ua, rê  
ductiib your Intepcit rate and pcln- 
clpiil paymenta.

HWIM INVESTMENT CO.
REFINANCE your present loan and 

aave money, lx)w interest-long 
terms National Farm Loan Office, 
113 3rd Ave. 0., Twin Falla, Ida,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Autom otive Service

Haths and Massages
Sta-Well, 835 Main W, Phone 155.

^icf/cle Sales & Service
BLA0IU8 CYCLERY,

Ificf/cles for  Rent
GIX3Y8TEIN’S -  PHONE 500-11,

lieautician

(hiropractors
Dr. Wyutt. 151 3r«l Ave. N. Ph. H 'l. 
u T i l . 'w  lllll7i’irM a ln  \V Ph m:\

Dr, I). It. Johnson. 535 3d 1C. Pli. 3M

('oal and Wood

PHlHT ninruage real estate loona aa 
• W AH 44% ,

HWIM INVESTMENT CO.

HOMES FOR SALE
O-UM.. mod, Htkr. 3034 or 448.

aPI.KNDIU Twin Falla home prieed 
way below lU worUi, Good lermi. 

O. A. ItOlJINHON, Bk, At 'lY, Bldg,

K E A I. ESTATE W A N l ^ '
3-4 rm. hse. Box M, News-'llmes,

l•:xl'lll l̂vo denier In Royal and H|irhiK 
(,'anviin, Utah, roal. Ph. 16'l. 
lIKNbON COAI, A  KKltVIClC

pTi o n e ^s
for Abordceii coul, movlm; nnti 

liniwfer. MrCoy Coal At Tniii.tlcr

Curtain Shops

D ry Cleaninq
Anirrlrnn Dry Cleaner*. Phone '.m

Floor Sandino

OUHTOMEllB for ft imd fl-room 
Hinen, lalrly new, well Incuted, 0, 

HOniNbON, Bk. At Tr, Bldg.

FARMS AND ACREA(fES 
FOR HALE

0 ai-rn ImpiovNl riiiu'h 3 mllei 
noulli o> (looding, Mrn. Aaron 
HImw,

flno ACItl': stock farm, all In p u ' 
Iiiin. Irrlxated, loU of iprlng «B' 
Irr. iiiiut hatchery, icenlc, nulled 
to iitiiiinenieni park, dudn ranchi 
iiutii niurt. a ml. from Twin Falli. 
Would exchange, lub-dlvlde, eto. 
Kilwln Daniinan, I'wlrt Falls, Ida,

J-’1-U)KIIAL r.AND 
]{ANK FARM

40 A, with fair improvemenU. 0 ml. 
NIC »r llnHominn, 40 aharet waUr. 
(liHid well, eiro, jMiwcr avollable. 
'nils In one of beat amall traota 
and In In goo(\ stale of oulUvaUoQ. 
Poasimaluu available. l>ric« lUOO. 
Kaiy (enni, Ixiw Int. Inqulra L. L. 
Weeks, N H A  Beo-Trea#. OoodlnB, 
or John Corcoran, '  -  ‘

jMom*. B c i Me, n t . m

Fl(M>r eaiidlng, H. A. -ielder, nn^^V

Job Printing

Moneu to Loan
C, Jonc# for loans on liomes. Room 

6, Bank 6t Tnm  Dklg, Ph, 2041.

Seo J. E 'Vhlte first for loans on 
homes or bii.-ilii('ss property, Low 
rutcs-fjulck .MTVlcc. 139 Mnhi E.

CASH LOANS
FO R THANKSGIVINT.

trljw and ci'lebnitluiis.
,Quirk, coiifl(|/;nt!al.

CASH CRI'^DIT CO.
Rma. 1-2, Burkholder Bldg, pii. 778.

$25 to $1000"
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 111 MONTIW TO IlKI’ AY 
Contriicl.s rcflnnnrcil- pilvuic nnle.i 

financed—casli udvunci'd

Coii.sum ers Credit 
C om pan y

flforinnic/ifH
Jelllnon Co, 435 Main K, 4nfl-\V.

2800 It. 12 Inch wood pipe, at 15 to 
35c per loot. ElKht milts cast, one 
south of Jerome. W. T. Smith.

FOR SALE -  Electrical appliances 
and electrical wiring materials, 
wholesale and retail.

KRENOEL-S HABDWARE
FOB BALE — Corrugated roofing. 

Stormscal metal roofing, galvan' 
l2ed flat sheets. Low prices. Ask u; 
for quotation.

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

AROUND
the

WORLD

NEW Holmes 1(3 and 3S m m  portable 
and standard soimd projectors, 
used few times as demonstratorK. 
UlK discount. Factory Rep., Holmes 
Projector Co., 2740 Grant Avu, 
Ogrten, Utah.

S A L V A G E  G O O D S  
lU IiG A lN S  .

QiillUi, Blankets. Ovcrshnes, 
iihlrta, ralncoat-i, underwear, rlc.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
ENOINF.S AND PUMPS 

Myera pump stand;. Myer* m'lf-oll 
InK Jack; ‘4 horae power motor— 
almost nfiw, half price; 2 one- 
horse Ilrlggn-Stratton gaa cnKlnes. 
$20 eiich; a shallow well waler 
nystcms. »20. *35. 214 Shoshonn K

HOME FURNIPHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

l.,.l((>b: bed davenport lift, PI1. 677.

Ostcopat/lic Phi/Rtcian
Dr. K. J, Miller. 41U Main N. Pli. 11177 

W. itoae. 114 Main N. I'll UJ7

rianini, Mill
We make sash, doors, Bcrcenn. lalil- 

nelji, coiintcrs-anythlng ot wciod 
TWIN I'-AI.liJ LUMIIKU CO. 

Plionr 542

FOR bulhUng and cabinet work iro 
MONTOOTH 6t BONB, 37U-W,

Plumbing and llcallnij
ai'OKEU, oil biiridng etiulpnirnl 

PlumblnK, water softener, lliiln. 
and acrvire, Abbott Plbg. Ph. 03-w

l .o i :  r,1ri'iilat1tu( healer, gCKiil nind 
lli'riiin, 3 M.. a 1:., ‘ t B. ol i:. nul 
Miiln,

WHl’I'K llolnrv wwhiR mnrhlin'. fnui 
linul. lli«i(l rinuliilon. Clinrl-' 
Aiidcr,wn. Jcroniu, Idaho,

By United Fresi 
BERLIN-Hamburg was bombed 

by British planes last night, the 
official German news agency D.N.B. 
said today. Tlie German high com
mand, without mentioning places, 
said BrltUh attack.  ̂ on Germany 
had caused some damage.

ATHENS—Greek gene:.i] head
quarters u id  today Kalian Hanea 
last, nkht bombed BItolJ (Men- 
astir) In Jugoslavia.
CHICAGO—Three thousand dele

gates, including more than half the 
hierarchy of the Catholic church 
o f the United States, will attend the 
national conference of Catholic 
charities bcRlnnlng tomorrow.

DUCHAREF.T — Reports from 
Ploestl said today oil prodtictlen 
had been wriously curtailed by 
earthquakes.
MIDLAND. Penn.-W ork wan be

gun todav to get the Midland plant 
o f the Plttsburgh-Cruclble Steel Co; 
Into opernUng condition la results 
of a vote by mcmben of the ClO ’a 
st«cl workers organizing commit- 
teo to end the six-day strike that 
had thrown 4,000 men out of work 
and lletl up defense orders on “which 
the plant was working. »

m iC H A RE ST-Tbe labor min
istry decreed today all Jews em
ployed in eommrrrlal and elvll 
enterprisea must be dheharged 
not later than Dec. 31, IMi. 
HTOCKHOLM-Thc Berlin ' cor- 

i'.s|t(iji(icnt of the newapiiiHT Alle- 
Imndu reported todav Oermiins woro 
Kliocki'd by Ituiy'a alovi pco«rcsa in 
Greece.
- SHANGHAI -  Japan expeoU 
trouble with the United States 
bct-auiB of her dclermlnalluii lo 
earry out a "sarred duty" In east 
Asia but war Is nnl Inevitable, the 
newspaper 81n .Shun Pao, otriclal 
Japanrne army orfan, said today. 
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — TllO 

nhiih (loath reniillliig from the 
pUielun In th« plant ot the United 
Itallwiiy l l̂Kiial ciiiiKirallon, Wood- 
brlilge, last 'IMe.stlay wan recorded 
i<«I.iv whi-n ElUiibclli Fll/piitrlck, 
Jl, (lli-d of Injiirlrs.

NKW Yt)KK—Top hula have 
heeii Haled ofrirlully aa a luxury 
hi Japan, Columbia liroadraatlnf 

' synlem quoted the llrllUli ilroad- 
iMKllnic Co. sn >a)lii( today; It 
rrportrd the emperor haaidecreed 
Hint, revokhif nil lradlll<lii, prr- 
»oo» vUttlng tUt> Im̂ MTTlal pallet 
1(1 attend court fulutluiu or ilm  
Ihe vlsllnn' book iii> Iniixer will bit 
rrgulred tu wear top hats.

(By United Fren)
Italian Editor Virginlo Gayda 

charges that reporta ol Britain's at- 
tatk on the Italian fleet at Taianto. 
ar published In the American pres3, 
proved that the United States Is no 
longer neutral apd Is attempting to 
line up Uie western hemisphere 
against Uie axu.

RD.Mla'a prem ier-foreign 'm ln- 
Lnter, V. M. Moloto?, Is back In 
Moscow after his pllfrlmage ta 
Berlin. When bU train arrived In 
Moscow he waa grteted JoyoB*i7 
by Soviet oftlclata, the entire Ger< 
man embassy sUft and dIplomaU 
representing the Natl lateUte 
sUtea.
Gcu. lQt\ Antonescu, chief of th* 

Rumanian government, waa received 
by Pope Plus today in a private audl*

. . . Sen. Warren R. Austin, R., 
reports Wendell L. WUUtie la 
of several being considered" for 

Uie presidency of the Unlvenlty of 
Vermont.

Turkey'a ambassador lo  Ger
many. llusrev Gerede, is en route 
to Istanbul, presumably t« report 
on Molotov'a Berlin convcrtaUona. 
. . .D a v id  Samoff, $100/)M -a- 
year president of Radio Corpor
ation at America, wUI be eonUoaetf - 
in office for another, aix years ai 
his present salary.
Former Sen. Predcrlc Walcott o f  '

Connecticut, who used to asaist Her- -̂------
bert Hoover In relief work, feels It * 
-wo«ilt}.,bfi;.::ituPid.Bna cruel" for the •
U. s. to ask Britain to  relax her 
blockade to permit relief suppllM to 
contjuMtd Europe's re!ui«es.

Gloria Jean, child alnflnc star, 
cancelled a personal appearance 
lour personaUy la CennecUent W  
-ause of laryngitis . . .  Loi4 Stan- 
more, chief Liberal w h ip 'l l  the 
British house of lords, and hU sta
ter were Injured io  a Loiuioa b«mb 
explosion last night
Canadian Air Marshal W . A. 

Blahop told tha National O«o«raphlo 
society that doubt concerning Eng
land's ability, to "hald out" agaliut 
Germany exists Bq( «
land.

Paul R«b«wn. N t g »  »&&
eight o t h e r s ,  lhr«e d  tbeaa 
Nerroes, clurged racial diacrimia- 
aUoD In a is it  demandlof I2U M  
damarea from a  8aa Praiielseo 
resUurant, whleb they asMrttd 
refused l«  terra ttaem.
Release o f  Sylvia Ageloff ot Bfook-------

lyn, beld In t:onnecUoD with the at- 
saasinatloQ of Leon TKtsky. was 
blocked when the Mexico. City dis
trict attorney said her liuocenc* has 
not been proved.

L E G 'A L  A D V E R T l S B M B i m

SALE
DUAHTiO rrductlonn in b « l 1 

fiiniltiirr. Highest nualllv at 
rsl |iilren. Bo nure and fee ihrAct 
nuuiry-iavliig values, MOON'H,

"HXDT(rAm)‘ 1̂UŜ I(:

Q D A L IT Y  JO I» P R 1NTIN(J
l/<-lterhrada . . . Mall Plncn 
Business Corda . . , l'H>Ulcr»

. , , autlonery 
■VIMEB awt NEWB 

(roMMKltOIAL PltlNTINCi DKI-T

Insurance
Pciivey-’l'nhrr Co, Inn, Phoiin

K ey Shop

Pump Hepair
Any mako. Ph. 3030. 314 BIkmIhxii) 10.

Uadio livpairing
I*OwT;i.l, Kndla lB2'2i'iil AveilUB N

Laundries
I’nrlnlnii Laundry, Phone HSO.

M oney to  Loan

$15 A N D  UP
UI> your car or'.uriUtuta 

paynienU lo lult jrotir thcome.
LO CAL COMPANY 

W ESTERN FIN AN CE CO. 
Maxi io  ridalltjr flank

Shoe Dgving
IDAHO HI,00 Shltie-all eciliun,

l-^X'rUA grvftl plaiio, Wurlli tlin 
imiry at |B5. Har>7 Miisgiuvr,

^ U T O S J 'O U  sT lio

':ill OI.DH., (;pn. 13,000 ml. I'll. llill>.

IIi.ll HtU(l<-. Hr<liui. ruiin U(hhI. Call 
\ Apt, F, Oxfurd Apts, 

lino credit on new Chotridlel. 
rriuionably, 309 Heed Apln, I'ti 
2345J.

Trailers
■ITallors for ronL 331 l^nirth West.

'lYallnr llmisea. Gem 'lYiillcr Co.

Typewrlte^s\
Sales, rentals and aorvlce. Phi’iio 00,

Vphttlatering
Repairing, rodnlshliig, CreM Ai Ilru' 

ley Furii. 130 3nd.Ut, E. >'h. 558,

niomata Tup. and Body Worka

Woodworhtng Machinery
Delta woodworking /naoiilnery Twin 

nu» Juuk UouH. SJO Main B.

.10:14 PLYMOUTH roach dcluKn. N. 
tlrea. ra<llo, heater, honia, l»i.n 
N«wa-Tlm9S.

'3ft Ply, trg, Bdn„ htr.....................
'34 Ford deUix adn., htr.............. tliKl
MO OhPVrolet ....................... | 1)1
HTATE MO'l'OU CO. 180 3nd Avp, N,

scribed aa LoU 30 and 31 In Block 
1,30. Twin Polls Townslte.

Witness my hand anti the seal of 
the said District Court this 9th .day 
o f November. IB40.

WALTER O. MUaqRAVS, 
(Beal) Clerk.
Parry and Thomnn,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

Pub. Times Nov. 9, 18,'33, SO, Dec. 7, 
1040, *

IMCYCLES FOR SALE
kCK Mkl', (xcol, cniiil. Ph. 20l'(1,

FOR HALK OR TRAD E
'4* V-B Coach. Dox 41. Newi-'nmea.
FOU llvenl(H)k—1 |>lano. I  tranlor. 

and a biittoin plows. M. O. FUli. 
U t*.. U W, Ot West a Polnta.

LE(JAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
ANOTIIIJt HIIMMONH 

III tlio nutrlct CDiirt of llie Kloventli 
Jiallrlul Dlotrlct ol the Klikto of 
lilnliii. Ill iiiid for Ilin County of 
■1-wlii Full*.

I'!. II. llur,l>y iind llcrtlia Hrlle lliiaby, 
liiir.lnuid and vUr, iMiiliitUfn,

W. ( ' Htiirdovnnt; tlio lliiktuiwti 
llrlrn and Ihiknown Pevl.iera 
W. C. Hlurdevanl, drc:<'n|cd,
W. t). miirilnvaiit, otlierwlsn known 
iin Nrllln II. fUurdeviint, wKn of do- 
feiuliint W. C, Biuvdevaiit; th' 
Uiihniiwii Ilr'tn niiil Unknown 
I )evl̂ (:i'!> of I.oratir.(i 1). lUiiiijevitnt. 
dcHi'iised; City of Twin Fulin, t 
iiiiliili'lpal rorporatloit; 'I'wln l^tlls 
(Nullity, i« |K)llll('iil corpornlloii:

Di'felidunU. 
‘ Till'; HTATIC (jF IDAHO UENUB 

{lllKirflNCIH ’It) TIIK AMOVE 
NAMKH tlf-FKNtlAKm-.

You lire lieri-liy iiiitlfled Utat 
»iii''iidrd ('iim]ili<liit liiin lii'rn filec 
ii|(i>llint you III tlir Dl'ilvlrt Court ol 
tho jcievcnth JiiilU.lal UlaUlot ot Uie 
Btiite ot Idaho, In and for the 
County ot 'I'wln Falls, by the above 
named nIalnUffs, nitd you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead lo  
ainendod complaint within twenty 
daya of the service ot Uils summons 
and you are furthar notlfIM tlt«i 
unleu. you so appear an<) plead to 
said amended complaint within Ui* 
lima herein spwiifiad, Uia pUlnUffi 
will Uka JvtUcnent- aiainsi you as 
itrayed In said aiuenUed ooaipUlut.

aaid amendsd oomplalnt prays ■ 
decree of tho Court quIeUni In 
tilalnUffa agaliut the oialnis o f  al 

- - - ihe UUa to real inopariy

8V M .M O N B  
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF ‘ 

THE ELEVENTH JDDICIALDI8- 
TRK7T OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN .A N D  FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

W. H. HAMBRICK, FlalnUff,
—vs.—

MARIE HAMSRICK, Defendant 
THE 6TATE OF IDAHO sends 

Rreetlngs to the obove named de
fendant.

You are hereby notified that a - 
complaint haa been filed against you 
In the District Court o f the Qeventh 
Judicial District, ol the fitate of 
Idaho. In and for Twin Falls Coun
ty. by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby direct«d to 
appear and plead to sold complaint 
wltldn twenty daya of tlie service 
of tills fluminoii.n; and you are 
further notlflrd that unless you so 
npiM-nr and plead to nuld complaint 
wltliln the lime herein specified, the 
lilulntlff will take Judgment against 
you as prave<t In said complaint. 
This nrlloli Is livitltuled by plnlntlff 
t’l obtiiln II decree of <llvorco from 
drlenrlnnt.

IN WlTNklSS WHE:RE0F, I have 
hrrelo tlxiil Uio nucU of inld District 
Ciiiirt this 15lh rtoy.of November, 
1D40.

WALTER 0, MUaORAVE.
Olerk.

O 0. IIAI.L,
Attornev for Plaintiff,
‘l'v.l» I'.vlls, Uli'ho.

Jlib Times: Nov, Ifl. » .  W; Deo.
7 aiul 14. 1040,

la  Twin VaUa OOuniy. UabQ. 4«<

ANOTIiKR 8IIIVIM0Nfl 
IN THE DfflTItlCT COURT OP 

THKKLEVICN'ni JUDICIAL DIB- 
T ltlOT OF THE flTATB OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COtlNTY OF TWIN FALM,

MAlllCI. fl'rKPHKNB. ' Plaintiff,

RALPH nTCT'HENB, Defendant.
'IHB HTATE OP IDAHO, sendi 

Breetlngn to RAIJ>H flTRPHENS. 
the ab«ive named defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has t>een filed against you 
In the District Court o f  the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrlci Of Uie BUt« of 
Vlnho, In an»l for Twin Falla County 
by the. above named plaintiff, and 
you are hereby directed to a m a r  
a»d  to tha u M  eotneiuBt
wllhin twei.ty daya o f  the serrloa of 
tills aummons; and you are furthw 
nollfled Uiai unlasa you w  aPMM 
and plead to aaM oompUtnt wlUitn 
the time herein speolflad. Uit 
tiff will take Judfmant a f a l n i l ^  
as prayed, in salt! oomplaini Iriis 
action ti to Hour* a DwtM  o t . 
Divorce on tha ftounds o f  diMTtlon.

QORDOW^ ^  

R w b o m 'iM III ^
Attomiro tor I .....
Raaldlw a i T v t n l . . .
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U.S.PROD
• WASIUNOTON. Nov, 16 OJ.PJ- 

Thi.’ iiaiUmiil di'lf-nsc commission, II 
Mas KKlny. (iiillclpalos ii
plu>rtiii:c- or rr>ii)>d- for Uie iifttloira 

II tlurlnB 1041
icmbcr: It V

crri'd lust week wllli ret)- 
s ol Uic copiwr liidustry 

U> rvolvf iiUms to inwt llip Imiwiul- 
Ijiir

Tilt' ((mfcrcc.s ri'ixirU'dly csllinnl- 
ilial »n iKl<llitonn! 100,000 Kins 

of the -iiu'Uil. wliloly uspd In slioll 
i-a'lnii iillov.s, t;utis, fDrglnKs and
oIIht drlriisc iiiiiliTliils. U'OUld bo
iit'ccr.sarv lo iniiliiialti an-ndcqualr

n il ’ di'rcti.'.i' roiniiilMlon wild tlo- 
nicsllc for tfie lu-xl
yi’ar wmild niipmxliimto 1,200,000 
Ions, of wlilch 350,000 Ifllli would be 
iic'i.-d<'<l liir tlio riMtiiiamunl picunim 
ftiid 830.01X1 Kins f(ir Itulu.ilrliil pur- 

It said «UiiiH-.'lk' prodiirtlon 
and nnriiial lnii)orts .Kliould U)lnl iip- 
prnxlmutfly 1,100,000 tons.

Tilt' army, navy and defense com
mission, It UHS .-̂ ald, favored mcoilnn 
tlip slinriaiii- ihroiiKli Kovcriiinfnl 
imixin.'i nl liiri'lcn copper, providing 
It could bo oblalncii wlUuiiit paying 
the fotn-oeiit excise tux. Should (Ji(s 
fdli, Uie comml.'.slon probably would 
rrcommend thul aniiy and iiavy re- 
fjulremcnts b(“ Klven priority over 
Uiose of commercial consumers.

the Churches

SHORTAGE LOOMS IN METALS FOR^EFENSE PROGRAM
UCKOFCOPPEII 

D O l t. nROADCASTK CHURCU OP con 
CI»uJ pMtor

.. m,. HuniUr •chool: U« C«rr»r. 
rii,t»ndenl. II «. m., mornin* woi-
.. rti Knl^lt. Vr«Menu’'’ 7 * r e  ! 
a.IifHc Mr.leo. K w l . i l  
r 111* cllrcclloci of Krinrrll.t Kniihl '.r 
nij. Aril., proitilmnl Churfh o( G"i

r<c*pt EatunlKjr mt 7:30 p. tt

ciiu n cn  o r  chh ist 
1.0.O.K. lull 

ArnoIJ WittxMi. inlniiur

I'

i H i y W E S
E E N E M L L y W D ’
With results of the week’s earlier 

Fnowstorms now larBcly disalpntcd. 
main highwoys of south central 
Idttho are In condition ranging from 
good to fair, the stjite highway bu- 
roftu% Nov. 15 report odvi.'ied the 
Chamber of Commerce today.

U. 8, 30, the 0 ! i l . Oregon Trail 
htghwa;. U In good Bhapc cKCcjit tov 
■oft shoulders In some areas, the 
lat«st bulletin said. The Sawtooth 
}>arlc highway. U. S. S3, Is now good 
from the Nevada line to Ketchum. 
Prom the latter town to Stanley the 
yravel Is fair., the otled portions 
good, and the balance fair. Some 
snow and Ice ntlll lingers north of 
Shoshone and there Is snow on Ga
lena summit. Construction work U 
imderway between Challls aJid Sal
mon.

The Gooding to Fairfield route, 
slate 46, was In fair condition as of 
yesterday; Fairfield to Halle;, stale
33, Is also fair but isn't advised for 
comfortable travel. Beyond Hailey 
NO. 22 U good but slippery. State 
route 33 from Shoshone to Rich
field is good, and beyond Richfield 
Is fair. The Roosevelt,highway, state
34. la also In good ehope to Dietrich 
but east of there, while open, is not 
recommended.

The jam c danger cited In last 
week’s report—paulble slides—still 
exlsU.on the BoUe to Stanley high' 
way, state 21. The road Is now cIos' 
ed beyond Idaho City.

Bishop Snowed in; 
Consecration for 

Church Postponed
RUPEIIT. Nov. Ifl (SpeclaD-Con' 

Bccmtlon of the new Trinity Eplseo. 
pal cl^urch. which was scheduled for 
Thursday,-Nov. 14. had to 1» imst' 
ponkd wntil some time next wcrk.

nt. ncv. r .  D. Dnrllett, Holse, 
bishop of the Episcopal district of 
Idaho, who was to have been In 
ciiarge of the ccremotiy. In ti 
bound in Minnesota mid unable lo 
get away either by liiis, train or 
plane,

Kxaet dale of tlie postponed 
vice will be unnouncrd Inlrr, Itev, 
K. Ix'slle Unll.'i Is pantor.

.rnrnillimUun will
r>, Wflnad.,, 1 mnJ Tm'o W«,. lo )t. 

p. m-. L*dl«' illbl. f 
'< or Mr*, il. Junker. 1 
I t; th«rtn or stuJr "I 
!r umJ«r direction of i

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
nuril 8tr»ct ftnd Third A»»nu« Nurl 

(.-;rv«nlh-D»y Ad»enUii 
E- W. KwUn. pulor 

Hi a. m.. Sunday (chool. It m, in.. 
t,r onnhip with •rrmon by ihe p>

Yr •nmnkrul I’rople, Coi 
Mix Jnnrt Kflt. orsinlit;

'I Will Th.nk Thff," Moir; 
lrp«» A»«kfnine." Krimir. 
I’umphrr)': Mi»» r«lrlcl« Sp

KIUaT CHRISTIAN
Slith and Shnohoni alrrrli 

>InTk C. Cron»nt>»rrer, mlnlnlrr 
i; >. 171., Illhio •cliool: Krank \ ;, irnMal •upprlnl»nd»nt: •i>«eial im

mfllUtiim! "Al Ih« «aat»r'i ’
......  Iiy tS» cSoif; «»rmon t
Churrh." «:J0 r. m„ Chrl.tlan . 
lowihl|> and Chriillin Kndfavor 

I', m., popular ilie I
glnla Alirn; >i>cclal n----- - ................

I lermon Ihfmf, "Thf Thrfrfnld Src 
I.ibortr": a baplUmal tfrvlca will I 
r th« rrenlar »vfrlnff itrrlpf. Welf

thv rhurrh. Orchraira rchcartal at 7:30 . 
m, Tunclar at ih* paraonazc. Churrh nisht 
*«T»lce W»dnf«i!a)' In ‘ ‘ " " '

h«lr hi

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
R»v, II. K. lUltman. pulor 

_n<-v. J. II. nrajir. •
rat 7:3

i. 8 and 10 a. n.

> Sunday for youni f

Halurilajt 7:30 (o g:SO; communion Kun- 
KInt Kunday for mra. tecond Sun-..............  for ehlldr»n.

, ------- ...ka: baplUmt
_____ Sunday: tick ealli ao>
day or nliht: Informatkin claain 
n-Calhollr> at Ihe rKlorr. ISO lllu<

__ _ bouUvanI, Monday, Tunday. Thora*
day and Friday at S p. m-

CBRISTIAS BCIBNC*
»:45 a. m„ Bandar .whool, 11' a. tn. 

church •rrrli'c. "Mortali and ImmorUlt 
Il tha fubirct of lh« lraion>â rmon which 
will be trad in Churehi* nf Chrlit, Selfn- 
Uil. throuibout lh« worlJ. Tha Ooldan 
Trit la I "Ka that lo*r(h hli life ihall lot* 
il: and ha that hatath hit Ufa In (hit wprM ahali kerp i( until Ufa elarnal" 
(John n:2S). WedpMday »Y»nln» .tfall- 
lon'/ ra«tSna at f, Rtavll̂ v* lo«at«4

.t ISO Uain avenue norlh; oprn dally cX' 
rrpt flundaya and holldaM frotn I to 4.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
-Ih krrnaa and Second iireet 

M. >r. Zasel. mlnliUr

r Trinity. Thuriday. 
ankiKlvIni day won 
le mlniiUr. Friday, i 

'u i ; you may i 
-/ holy commut

Neighboring
Churches

JEBOMR CimiSTlXN CHURCH 
and Mr«. Walter B. Harman. mhiUl

■ and R*t. H. J. lUynalda o 
■ |i«ak in tha afternoon.

•cclal Thankt»l*lnB aervica with a pTo- 
ram of Scripture and hymni-prep.rcl l'» 
ir Wowan'a .Society of ChriiiUn Rcrvke: 
ilidrrn will preaenl a playlet, "Kefp Ihi 
»on Or«n." Church achuol intlon be«lni 
I 11:16 o'clock. Evworth Leafue. me*-' 
t 7:30 o'clock. Special aervlcea cif pml>< 
nd lhanki(ivins will b« held on Thinki- 
Ulnif ilay. Thunday. Not. 21. at 10;3( 
■clock.

MURTAURR COMMONITT CHURCH 
Jwcph HIM Coulter, minlilcr 

Church achool at 10:It o'clock. Homing 
'orahip at 11:10 o'clock will b« a tpeclal 

Thankigivlnt aervice with a proiiram of 
Scrlplura and hymni prepared by iho 
Woman'* Society of Chrlitlan Service: 
:hlldren will preacnt a playlet entitled. 
"Keep tha Doora Open." Epworth lea(U« 

• at 7:80 o'clock. 'j
IBM3IWRCI rms-WvtrATtENB

M. Hill. I
Mo^nlni "uVih1p!'''V:15*°p!*’m., Juntor "n! 
Y. r . H. 7.IS p. ro-, N, Y. P. S. 8 p. m.. 
Eyansallttic sermon by pailor't wife. 
Regular Wnl. prayer .er<lce will b« poat- 
poned until Thsrtday exninf at 8 o'clock I 
at which tlm»-IU». Oltnn Criffllh. dU* 
Irict.. iiwerlntcndent of ldaho.Ore*on. 
Utah dUlrlcl, Churrh ol lh« Naurene. will 
ba tha main ipeeaker.

C t t l l A  CONTEST 
AS WIDE A B

Camera cnUiu.ila.iU In 13 south 
■iiirai Uiitho cltje.1 were invited Ui- 

diiy to alt/;nd Uto "fnil frolic" o f Hie 
Mniilc Valley Camera club.Simday 
afternoon and to compete In the 
Tliank. (̂?lvlnj{ plcturc contest,

Victor aocrt7.en, prcaideiit of the 
nrnnnirjitlon. Raid amateur photo- 
KrAphcm Vi\ Burloy, Jerome, Buhl. 
Oo«iltig, Sho.shone. Hansen. E<ien.
■ fybiirn, MurtaUKh, Flier and Ha- 

•iman have been Invited. Tliosc In 
ly otlirr communltie.i, he said, also 

may take part.
May Dc Mailed In 

Entrlc.i for the ’ninnk.'JRlvlnB i 
test—In which the winnini? picture 
will b« piiblL-ihiHi by the Evcnlntf 
Times next Wcdnps<1f»y—niay bi 

lied In by camera fan.i? wlio can
not attend the Sunday frolic In pet' 
son. The plcture.i may be mailed l< 
Mr. OocrtMn at 2BS Addison avenue 
not later Uinn mldnlfiht Sunday. 
Contact prlnUs may be entered. 
Theme must be connected with 
Thnnk.'iUlvlnit.

Vhoto«ruphers wlshlns to attend 
Du- club’.i frolic In person are to 
meet at Uic clubrooma below Wlley 
Druft comoany nt 1 p, m. T!ir aft -̂r- 
noon will be spent taking thi 
Tlinntsglvinft photos, nnd tlie group 
will reconvene nl the clubrooma at 5 
p. m, to hear n talk, enjoy refresh
ments and to develop ond print Uieir 
pictures.

Darkroom Committee 
Darkroom committee for Sunday's 

event of the “shutterbuRs” will be 
Paul Magee.'chairman; Merland Ed
wards and Hartley MelRs. Tlila trio 
hn.s arranged to fumi.sh trays, con
tact printer ond Individual locker 
for those In attendance. The cam- 
c:amcn and women ftre to brlns 
pa|)cr and chemicals,
'Howard WUcman, club secretary, 

said today that the heado.'artcrs 
will be decorated with mounted en- 
InrKcments by members. Recent ma
terial on photographic supplies and 
equipmeut will be on hand. A il.it 
of prftspcctive picture titles will be 
IVJstrd to help provide Ideas for tak- 
Ini: plcture.-j de.signcd as newspaper 
feattires. On Uie list Is everythlnu 
from 'T h e  WM ding o f  Mrs, Corn
stalk and Mr, PumpKln Head" to 
"War Strlcken's Prayer of Thanks
giving."

Enpaver. Speaks
Joe Donahue. Evening Times en

graver, will dlficuss qualifications of 
photo prlnta tor  newspaper enffmv- 
Ings. Ray McFarland and J. J, Mul
len. staff members of the Evening 
Times, will be Judges In the Tlianks- 
glvlng contest.

Mr. Don:uue snid today that per
ms wishing to  enter enlnrgementa 

In.'itcad o f  smaller contact nrirts 
should use either six by eight or 
elRht by 10 sized.

Plans .also are. to be’outllned Sun
day for a six-month program by the 
Magic Valley club. Including news
paper ai]d m a g a ^ e  compclltlon. so
cial affairs, work toward pre.senta- 
tlons to the stat« library in Boise 
ond the Twin Palls public- library, 
and tentative details for a pictorial 
yearbook.

Kiss of Death 
Betrays Thief 
Who Stole Ring

SfW YORK, Nov, 10 fU.R)-A 
1(1.., hrtrayed Murray Fershlng 
,vl,c)'i- bullct-rlddled body Is In a 
poUr-i- morgue.

Tiic- itiss was a signal to three
di-U'ctlve.s,

Fcrs.'iing stole a tl50 diamond 
riiiK from Dorothy Mori, 34, part 
owner of a candy shop. She had 
imd ilnte.'i with him.

KiT.'ililng telephoned Miss, Mori, 
wlnmr of n beauty contest In St. 
l,„iiis In 1027. last night, lo meet 
him 111 n tavern. Miss Mori and 
the ilctectlves arrived before
Kc-f iiuK.

he arrived he went dl- 
pTily to Miss Mori, She kUicd 
1,1111 and the detecUvca knew their 
m;iii Fershlng pulled his own. gun 
and llred five Uinos, one bullet 
htrlking a Walter In the leg. the 
rr̂ t Kolng wild. The detectives 
fired .seven times. All their bui
lds lilt Fershlng. He was 40, an 
ex-convict.

G O A L H E D IN  
CHEST CAMPAIGN

The $10,500 goal set for this year's 
Community Chest drive has been 
reached "and pa.wed." U was an
nounced today by Harold R, Harvey, 
drive manager.

Harvey made the nnnouncrmeiit 
after thl.s fact was a.scpriaini-d 
when directors met nt the city hail 
In special session la.'ii nlRhi. Al
though the goal has been rciiclied, 
the drive is being continued for sev
eral days In order that laic con
tributors can still receive fvill credit 
for their donation.^.

A full financial report will be 
published by Dec, 1. Harvey said. In 
order that thojie who have contrib
uted will know ihe exacl amount of 
money raised and Just where it 
go.

First quarterip^lotTOfut to 
trlbutlng organizations was made at 
Inst n lghfs session.

Gooding Outlines 
Seal Sale Plan

GOODING. NOV. 18 (Special) — 
Mrs. Cart Smith, president of the 
Antl-Tubcrculosls nisoclatlortTTJre- 
slded ot a meeting held Tuesday to 
organize for the 1940 Tuberculosis 
seal sale. The meeting was held in 
the county superintendent's olJIce. 
A report was made by the secretary, 
Mrs. Borl Fink.

M1.SS Editli Frick. represenllnB the 
mailing service: Mrs, W, A. Ran
dolph, the Soro.sU Civic club, and 
Mrs, Hazel McCoy, representing the 
county schooLs were In attendance. 
Miss Dorotliy Fracdrlch. Mrs. Ruby 
Massey and Mrs. Bernice Knight 
will al.so assist in the work. A coun
ty meeting will be held In the sn- 
pcrlntendenfs office Nov. 18 nt 1:31 
p. m. and another meellng soon-lif' 
ter Tlianksglvlng. /

World’s Oldest 
Theater Bombed

LO^roON. Nov. 10 (U.fO — Drury 
Lone Ujenter. the oldest In the 
world, was damaged extensively 1“  
a recent air raid on London, it was 
disclosed today.

A bomb penetrated the roof, 
crishcd through the gallery ond up- 
■per circle ond exploded back of the 
pit. .iOld Paa i Ratlial

Charlea E. Fuilar, Dlrreiof 
Forraful U«ai>*l PrMchlns 
Old Kymtii of tha Paitta 

RVBRT SilNOAf 
<i4I P. M— KTPl 

I l i l t  Kliveyrlaa 
•a Nallnr>wl<ie Coapal 

I'roc ram

B A CK  H O M E  FOR

m wntihip: lermon 
'.nod Soldier." 1 p

<l.' '''I’lTul

brthki. tkmpi.k

. 1>. l)r.han 
imi 1'r.n.le'a 
rr. (iieakar.

Hy IIjillMl r rm
UOU.YW <kil), Nov. 1ft - • M\rn« 

I/>y and Arthur llnintilow, Jr, Imvr 
»i'imratc<l. nriil l,<iv'n nlionirv
niilil lixiiiv lliitl nhe linil IiinlMictt'd 
him l<i lilr .ilviircr iinxeeillliHs at 
"..II eullv .la le "

MIm  l>>y niiiii>iiiiPi-il liir rMruilKe- 
nieiit fioiii u iii'Hibv rrviit, wlicte 
Blip In rn'UiH'iiithm Irom nn nlliirli 
Ilf infliieiira C<iii(|iimIiiii 11. Ilcini- 
iil.iw, a liiiMiucrr. Mild Mie kIIII It 
"llie loM-llent wiinmn In llir wnilil" 
lie hiilri llii'li- niri'rts v,i-|i' Iê x̂lll!̂ l- 
hifi fur the neiniiallnn. 'llipy wi'ii' 
nuiiried ill 1ti;iil.

Ilciii Wllaon, iM.iiilrriiu>i rinllo nii- 
lioiiticrr. »tii1 IVmir Knit, ilaiiih- 
Irr Ilf * riliii pxrriillvr. mIII hr 
married nent 'I'liroitny at Wllton’i 
liomr In Vuii Niiyn. Ilirlr frlrnila 
Ml(t today.

U'llanii aiid Mina Kriil. riniiilitrr 
of HIdnry I'.rnl. |>rrii<ti-iit <it inih 
rrntury-Kn* (lima. it|i|>r»rr<l at 
Ih* marrlnito llrriiav liutrivtk >ra- 
terdoy In flln Ihtrniiiina to «ril.

n im  Director Monin llmikA, him 
band of OriK'iB nelth, fitmmiti llrlt 
Ish aolrrns, rrcrlvi-d iiln tiniil cltircn 
■lilp tx'l'or" ■'''Iny b'-fntn I'pdpral 
j u d g e  Cninphrll K, lieniimonl. 
Ilanka, whnnn rrul nonin Is Mario 
Ulanchl, Is a native of Italy.

A oonlMt of Tlia Rehltw’s dl. 
rofM  lUU •■aliiti hU Mtrai>i*d 
wtl* wae «n  today tn luprrlur eouri 
»ri«r Mnk Hrhlpa. from lionte, 
lU ly. r iM  »  croM complaint 
tlinniffh bvr ullorneylierv. •

Dolly Trw , Metra-Oolrtin’it-Mayer 
ooctum* (Sealgner, )iwl »  divorce 

' r from her nkw l ofllcer luu' 
I4 W t OOfDdF.^Tnomu J.

!• or (fewrUon. flhe

I TAIlKnNAri.M

Haperinan Honor 
Students Listed

llAOEnMAN. Nov, 10 (Specia l)- 
Tlioae attiiinln« IiIkIi honors In the 
Hagerman high school for the first 
nine weeks are:

SophomoreR. Tresa Mae Condlt, 
Cllile Jii.stlcp, Ciiarlottc Pclirnon'. 
Junlor.i; re«ity DriKgs, Margaret Jus
tin, Diinna Cady, Beth Htevetis; sen
iors, Florence Jones, .Inlin l.eMoyne, 
Martiia PeteiMiii. 'Iliejo stiident.n 
lifld iiQ_Kruclc_tJClQW..liJ per-rent. 
Those on the honor roil, which 
means only one Knnie below 05 per 
cent wore:

Fre^hnlrn, Dtinnn Conklin, Lililon 
Owin; Miiilidiuoie.H, Clrarr Ilpnnett, 
OeorHlantm Dlekei.soci, miiyl Btcv- 
enn; nnilcirs, Claude Hutt-v Marcey 
L&ThBnn.

i3,n,M lion  i'ooi,
Net liron-nls iit 38 frOin

the Frlilny h<>K jHiol Wiiil hy the 
Twin l-'all.i niunty I.lvest<M'k Mivr- 
ketiiiK a^'ocliillcm \̂ l|| |,c divided 
itinniiK Ki'ower .̂ 'I'lin ifiiuhead 
|KK)I win lidiiKhl hy .1, Uuhr lArsni 
and «iiij>ji.-ii to Hduih San
FranciM'ii.

l).h..ald, 
, r r „  wlli

nnanuKN inmRt

Two Missionary 
Farewells Set

MUnTAUOH, Nov. Id JSlirclal) 
—A farewHi will be held at tin 
L.D.S. hall Nov, 22, for LeRoy K((. 
bcrt, son of Mr. and Mr.s. A. u  
Egbert, wiio will leave for Salt 
Lake traiiilng .school Deo, 2, He will 
go to tlie eii-st central t̂ate.' .̂

farewell- i>arty wlli be nlven 
Nov. aa, ut the Intll for MI.i.h
Lovft Tohniin, «laiiKhter of Mr,
Mrs. Clifford Tolnian, who will «o 
to the ceiilral state.  ̂ niui will lenvo 
for Salt Lake IrainlnK wliool D.-c.

BoUi o f  these young people will 
bo gone in moiitli.s on a intsiloii for 
the I..D.H. ehnreh, anil atler rê
InK 10 days tniliiliii{ In Halt I.akn 
they will leave Uiirn D<-c. 12 lor 
Ihelr destlnuUiin.

Castleford Roll 
Of Honor Named

CASTLEFORD, Nov. 1C (SpeclaU— 
Oi.sileford schools ls.5ued tJie first 
nine weeks grades today on an en
tirely new set of report cards.

Grades follow the usual step down 
from "A " as excellent to "F" fali- 

, but In addition there Is a com
plete report on the pupil’s cltlien- 
ship, or classroom ond school alti
tude, with explanatory comment 
for benefit of parents.

In the primary grades a large 
sheet 1.S filled out by the teacher 
showing oll-around development of 
child, checking weak polhts as well 
as sniUfactory features of the child's 
growth nnd attitude. Provision is 
made for parents to return com
ments which will help the teacher.

Tliere are no grades given tliis 
year on the report of Uie first, 
ond nnd third grade pupils.

Tlie pupils receiving "A" honor? 
are Jeromn Zach, freshman; Gene 
Drown, sophomore, and John Bar- 
Inagn, Junior.

The following received honors: 
Freshman. Pauline Reese; - sopho
more, Della Brabb; Junior, Rose 
Cox and Mary Conrad; senior, Ma
rie Pinkston, Virginia Wachtrle, 
Lenore Wheeler. Marilyn HUl and 
Irene Blockham,
-Grade school: Eighth — Phyllis 

Reese, Tomla Joo and Leora Ham
mond; seventh, Ray King, Dorotliy 
Burgess, Carol Jean Miller and Dar
win Manshlp; sixth, Dean Ham
mond, Betty Jean Hill and Jean 
KInyon.

Fifth, Gertrude Bradshaw, Jcaiv 
Conrad, Catherine .Reese, Melvin 
Todd and Glen Wiggins;, fourth, 
Eugene Blackham, Billy Rlngert, 
Rachael Ann Hesselholt and Libby 
Novak.

Educator Speaks 
T o Rupert Rotary

RUPERT, Nov, 10 (Special)—J. B. 
Fridley, superintendent of the Payl 
schools, nnd president of tho south 
Idaiio. Education association, 
guest speaker at the Rupert Rotary 
chib Wednesday in a noon luncheon 
meeting at the Caledonlon hotel.

One other guest, Mls.i Viola Ash
ton, presldenl ot the Paul high school 
student bptiy nuociation, was also 
u Kuest.

N. K- Jen.'ien. club president, pre
sided at the meeting. Group Ringing, 
with Mrs. F.dna Sinclair at the piano, 
completed tlie program.

Turkey Jockeys 
Fear “Ringers” 

In Idaho Event
CALDWELL, Nov, 16 l'i).P>-T5io 

Caldwell racing fraternity was In 
turmoH today as post time drew 
near for Uic third running of Uic 
Snake river racing cla.wlc—the 
annual Turlfey derby.

Uneasiness among turkey fan
ciers were promoted by repetition 
o f  reports that a local buslne.w 
man has Imported a special bird 
bred for racing. A similar rumor 
was clrculnJed before last year's 
race, but the bird foiled to ma- 
terloliie.

Eighteen Jockeys, who wll! steer 
their birds by a cord around Uie 
neck, were being groomed for the 
race on Caldwell's Main street at 
4 p. m. today.

Drivers included two previous 
wlnners—Zeke Carl, winning Jock
ey o f  the I93B classic, nnd Herb 
''Medicine Man" FItz. who drove 
Blossom Queen to victory In 1039, 
Carl will be driving Arkansas 
Traveler III and PIU will. Jocliey 
Blossom Queen II.

The race will be run under 
rules o f  the American Turkey 
Trotting association, which bans 
pushing and pulling of the turkey 
artd specifies both bird and driver 
must have one foot on the ground 
at alt times.

Race stewards -wctc Investigat
ing reports some Jockeys were bel
ting on birds not their own.

YOUR TRI P
ON A UNION PA C IF IC  TRAIN

New Store Opens
_ Ken..flnd_iEubby’»-Food-M arket • 
opens sooniyWith a fresh, complete 
stock of super food bargalru for 
your Thanksgiving dinner. Plenty of 
parking spade. Wotch for the ad. 
—Adv.

■eat*; sltep-invitlBg b«rlhi and tm«r'. LouDgo Cai for ileap- 
isg  c&l pasMogoii; R*ol«t«r«d NuiM<StowardiiH serrlc*.

L O W  F A R E S  E V E R Y W H E R E
Examples: Round Irips from Twin Fails to

laaaD.ooar la Pall.aa
LOS ANGELES _________ .-..S '.? .-  “ " H K .S j-
ClilCAGO ....................... B2.M 66.90 64.65

*Bailk azlia. Oliaaar law lataa lo otkai polaia.
Llbor&l tehirn Umili. Al»o v«ry low one-way faiii.

A*ir ohovf (rovof en crMSi—no moMy rfown—poy Jof*r.. -/(u/urClardaWbcOBiuJt;
J. !>. FULLER. Ticket Agent 

Twin Palls, Idaho Phone (21

I I 'h K iinv 
MOVIN(J

Just rail lui for local 
tonce tniivlng,
FORD TKANHKKU Phonr t27

S U N D A Y
DINNER

We Are U«iIiik lo Heri'e (he 
llt\c»l

50c
Full Tnunr Dlrtner Ever 
Hrrvrd In Idaho Nunday

Glvo Your Hweetlieart or 
YcAir Hweethrart nnd Family 
0 Real 'lYrat,

(ilU L L  CAFE

C  E. CARLSON'S
Jurnet
HERE!

StromberfCaiison

liNiTKII |llli:tMIIKN

It (0 Honolulu 
to jo lo h ln .

Twin Falls Mortuary
■lanlar (]. l-i.lllfi.., H«p, 

AiiKlaiila
Brnina R, UM««1t tllrdf *. Ilithoh 
D ay. NIglit AmbttlMM JTb. II

N O W  Y O U  C A N  E N J O Y  
R E C O R D S  A N D  R A D I O  
WITH STROMBERG-CARLSON

F O R  O N L Y  $ 1 / ^

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
E l k a  m « .  ' '

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
BOAO OF I H(  I BB TMt

C. K, ( ’ iirls(in’n oxpcirt fiirrlrr 
NvitI bn with uii oiitHtaixl- 
llljf collcctioil Ilf llil‘ filUl fUl'M.
Tho lalcHt Htyli! di'tiiilH, fiiHli-
loiiiiiK iuid lii‘tl<T (iiiiililit'H
will l)ci I'xnnipllfit'd in hirt 
HhowliiK. A hikuIhI' fi'uturu i)f 

winter m(^rchniiil(Hlii(r, 
Mr. CurlHon Iihh Hlways born 

U) l»ri»R tt«\ iitlruvUvo 
(linphiy for Miit(i«- VnlUiy hi- 
(lloH. Tliirt coinplnto Hhowinjf 
will bn licrc for nnr <hiy iiiily 
— Monday.

Plan to thin out-

Btdmling dinplay!

» !

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT STORE


